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About Town
^  —  -

of Uw Bavinca Bank 
^  HaaciMBtcr win haT« a mretlnK 
at thair «m ce Moaday. March 17, 
at T:15 p. m. ____

Adit Richard Atwell oC the Sal- 
aattob A m y  wtn be the ep*akef 
at the ennrlee eervlce at Memoiial 
v|gM Bastcr Sunday. Repreeenta- 
tieea of the youth orcaniaatlone of 
the different churchee, wlU meet 
tonaoiTow afternoon at three 
a’rlock at the Church of the Naea- 
leae to corapleto plana.

S t Maraaret’a Circle, Daughtera 
et laahella. will hold a Military 
Whtat Monday e%'enln* t",,®*- 
Brldset'a haU, aith Edmund Klely 
S f f i l n g  the gamea.
Barrett and Mrs. Joeeph Falkow- 
•kl are co-chairmen of the commit
tee in charge of arrangementa.

SunMt Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday evening in Odd Fellowe 
hall at eight o’clock oharp. Mem
bers are reminded to bring artlclea 
for a penny auction which will foi- 
Knr the biwineaa eeaiion. Mra. Eth
el Aepinwall will be in charge, and 
Miaa norence Canon will aerve aa 
chairman of the refreahment com
mittee.

Ever Ready arcie of King's 
Deughtera wiU attend the Sunday 
evening Lenten union eervlce of 
the Second Congregational and 
North Metbodlit churchee at the 
latter churdi. Membera of the cir
cle are aahed to meet in t^*J*’* * ^  
at 7:*0. T1»e eervlce at wiu 
be In charge of the pastor. Rev. 
jUBce M. Gage, and the principal 
apeaker will be Rev. Leland O. 
Hunt of the Second Congregational 
church.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Som e o f Manche$ter^» Side Sireete, Too

In reading newepaper accounU t baga U, aa aUted, ejore Wpa aw 
of a o ^  of the r a l l ^  wrecka neceaaary becauae of the b ^  
wMrh aecm to have been eo numer- uaed, why not leave out tin cane, 
one lately we were atnick by the ^broken dlahea, bottlea etc. and cut 
^ m fe r  <rf arcidMiU whlch  ̂ «c-'dow n oa trlpa aUll iwreT Befow 
c u ^ S  it eeimed, when f»*t mov- the war the town had a rubblah 
fnrixproae or freight tralna were pick-up twice a year, why not 
moving over awltchea to another (now?
Une of track. If ‘ I"* ’*"'*''*We have often watched the faat f,(,t be extra trlpa for the tnicka
w4*jrtbound exprrM collecting the garbage, and they

FILMS FILMS
Developed and Printed 
Any Site — S9c R«H

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
aaa Mata m . TeL SSM

tralna on the “New Haven Ralt 
rolul*’ ehore-Unr route M ^   ̂
paaaed through NlanRc. 
marveled at the apeed at which 
Ihcae tralna croaaed the awltrh- 
over west of the Nlantlc Matlon 
cloae to the Croarent B®**'*’ ’*"^*'*’ 
•There la a peculiar track set-up at 
this point. A railroad aiding is In 
between the two
than on the aide of the right-of- 
way aa is usually the case.

The westbound tralna cross the 
aiding switch at an agle that ae^ma 
entiiely unneceRRary. hut probably 
has someson for lU existence. Watching 
these long, powerful tralna wee 
•cross this awltch-owr we have 
often thought what dlaaster 
result from a veir 
In the rail conatrucUon at this par
tlciilar point ...ui-uWe hope such a mishap, which 
would certainly mean trak^y. ne^ 
er occura. but dow't ever let It be 
said that we didn't take notice of 
the poaalble wreck site.

In all the plana for recreational 
development In Manchester we 
have seen no proposed layout nor 
heard any mention of the possibil
ity of a municipal golf co u r^  We 
have alWaya pictured the Charter 
Oak street meadowa and part of 
Mt. Nebo aa an ideal location a 
nine-hole layout. Come on, Yoat, 
we won't pass on these suggestions 
If you don't carry on from here.

could rover their routes on sched
ule.

'•Just Another Housewife.

Tafk" id«a. Saturday avanlag Juat 
bafMU tbaater and Sunday aoen 
hour ynu a n  bound to m e t  acme 
other vMtora from Mancdieatar on 
Hmea Square, ha teOs ua

A Hartford woinoa'a faahloua 
aditor waa on the air on# day re
cently.« She waa deaertbing tbe 
type of clothea which beat auiUd 
the young woman who weara apec- 
taclea.- We heard the diacuaalon 
through force of circumstancea, 
not by choice. We were not inter
ested in what a baapectacled 
young woman ahould wear- We 
were intereated in the fashion edi
tor’s Hartford dialect. If ahe pro
nounces "glasses’' as though' 
spelled "glosses’* how does she 
pronounce "glosses"?

wflUng to emem ot 
thalr favor, gratia. Tbay wara 
promptly told that we had no an- 
Uqusa, netther oM nor now. Ttimy 
were Juat tota and hurried awap; 
befora thay could be queried aa to 
what they nwant by "old an
tiques" and for what ^rpoae they 
desired them. We wondered If 
children ao young could already 
have been disllluatoned about an
tiques. Maybe some of them had 
aeen Daddy boring wormholes in 
•n attic relic in preparation for a 
high-price demand at some com
ing auction. After the tots had 
left we remembered a couple of 
pewter mugs somewhere around 
the house. They might have been 
able to bxng a few 17th century 
denta in them to make them more 
•alable.

MOVE IN AT  
ONCE!

• Rooms. Fireplace. Hot 
water heat. Open stairway. 
Til# bath. lAiandry In bane- 
■Mfit. Copper tohing. lAnd- 
scaiped.

Phone 4113
For Complete Information

, Ingrates. aa Sir Walter Brott re
marked. may die "unwept, unhon
ored and unaung." hut Blngera. we 
would add, aometlmes perform un
well, unaecompnnled and undroM- 
ed. Of the latter three the Bilk 
City Four suffered this week from 
being unfroeked. we henr.

•niesday was a heavy night for 
the local Adelinera who got cauOTt 
without their clothes down by the 
old mlH etreem. That night the 
AmeHean Legion banquet waa 
scheduled. Bo was the Rotnjw 
au h  plsy. "Gold In the Hills." To 
aid the drummer the hovs lent their 
Victorian effects to the characters 
In the plav. Then they suddenly 
"came to" with the realisation they 
had to sing at the Legion affair 
But even shorn of their props, and 
ahaved. shined and styled In the 
modem manner, their vocal varia
tion xied in mriety with what Ihev 
might have done clothed in the 
ricaiious vicissitudes of Victorian 
vanity.

Ucadlng of the suffering from 
want, hunger and cold in Greece 
wc realise that the old Joke "When 
Greek merit Greek they open a 
rosUurant" Is no longer a laugh
ing matter. You Just can’t get a 
laugh out of atorlea and pictures 
of starving women and children, 
even If their relatives who have 
come to this country are our lead
ing food dispensers.

Talk with .my of the Greek resi
dents of Manchester who have re
ceived letters from the folks In 
the homeland. They will read you 
passages from these letters of de
privation and death that Just 
doesn't seem possible on the face 
of thia earth. It all datea back to 
the raping of the ancient country 
by the Huns from the north In the 
early IMO’a, The Nasi hordes, It 
seems, went Into Greece and strip
ped that nation with a vengeance 
that marked no other nation that 
came under the Hitler heel.

Homes were stripped of every
thing that might be of value to the 
German war effort In any way 
whatsoever. Doorknobs were tom 
off. Window latches were hammer
ed free. Anything that looked aa 
though It contained meta'.. was 
carted away to be mado Into Im
plements of war. Even the sewer 
viaducts were aearched for any 
valuables that n-.ight be hidden.

First time yov* have a chance to 
spend a few extra minutes In a 
local Greek restaurant aak George, 
or Jimmy, or John, to tell you 
some of the things they have heard 
from back home. Then you’ll go

Ills lloner. The OMiMige Man
Bing a song of the Oarlmge Msn. j “ Allev-Oop’' has disappeare<l 
He’s telling us what to do— picture gallery In the
lie’ll tiilcc our boltleRf he H Irkc i Rtslrwsv nt the

our cans, ] Home. The fVnme containing the

To Play Here Flower Exhibit 
Q oses Tonight

Many L<^1 Residents 
Were at the Boston 
Show This Week. _

LECLERC
Fimcral Heme
t»  Main iMreet 

Phone 52S9

But paper la quite taboo.
He doesn’t mind when It’s freesing 

cold
If the garbage stays fast in the pall. 
Will he bang it and dent It. and 

put it back
And Just leave us to wall ?

photographs of the Psst Com 
manders of the post has been 
minus the actual picture of one 
Past Oomroander. In its place 
had been substituted a Ukeneas of 
"Alley-Oop". the cartoon charac
ter. This has Jtist been correct- 

Commander Wilfred

/
CUIIord Herxer

I ed. Paat
Docs he think we’re going to buy | Clarke haa finally brotight his pho-

ft RCW înll ww\ta ■ earl **Allov̂ r̂ Tin* hnn
Every month or two for him.
Bo he can slam It and bang 

around
Just to satisfy his whim?

I to the home and "Alley-Oop" has 
i been replsccd. “Aliev" dlMp- 

It peared In time for the I.#eglon gn- 
i niversarv banquet last Ttiesday 
i night—the affair which was con

ducted by the Psst Commanders.
Can he possibly mean that bottles i ---------

and cans -   ̂ , We see that the old bogey “ mln-
\ym "pack" In hta covered truck representation” has bobbed
Better than paper and paper again as the town considers the

. w. w 1 i. adoption of a new charter. TheIf they do. It must be by luck. j Democrats want to be assured of
He may'think that housewives are a couple of aeats on eV«iT town 

fussing too much ‘’ " ‘ •’'I committee regardless of

FOR G.l.'s ONLY
IsimediMle Occupancy! 

$500 Down l*aymenl— Bal
ance $46.00 to $48.00 per 
month. New 4-Rnom Sin- 
plea, 2 unOnlahed up. Fire
place and all other Improve
ments. r.arape and larpe 
loL

A L L E N  R E A L T Y  C O .
r e a l t o r r  

ise c e n t e r  s t r e e t
TEa.BPHONB SI 05 

An Llaea el Insuranre, 
Ineloding Mfe 

Mortgages Arrangf<d

Read Herald Advs.

Dear Heard Alone:
Would like to have the follow

ing printed In "Heard Along 
Main Street.*'

So we are not to put our gar
bage In paper baga! IJaa this been 
considered from the sanitary point 
of vlewT By putting the garbage 
Into a bag. especially the moisture 
proof waxed lined baga, sold In 
local storea, for that purpose, the 
inaldes of both the Indoor contain
er, aa veil aa the outdoor garbage 
cans are kept clean, therefore 
more sanitary, as well aa lasting 
longer. There la still an acute 
shortage of garbage cans on the 
market. How are we to continue 
to be a "City of Village Charm" 
with garbage scattered about our 
yards? This Is hound to happen 
when garbage la being emptied 
from the outdoor garbage can Into 
the collerlor’s can. When the 
hmtsehold garbage can waa 
emptied directly Into the truck 
there was no apllling on the street.

back to the office and write your 
Congressman, to support to tha 
fullest both flnanclal and military 
aid for Greece.

Dear Heard Along;
As a tenant of Orforti Village,

I attended the meeting of the 
Zoning Board on last Thursday 
night. Everything waa very In
teresting and conducted on a high 
plane until a Mr, E. J. Holl arose 
to apeak hla piece. He said that 
ha represented the Real Estate 
Group In Manchester and that the 
roaldenU of Orford Village "have 
been getting charity long enough."

Now. Mr. Holl. "la It getting 
charity to pay 148.76 per month 
for a amall four and a half room 
house, without a back iloor, no 
garage, and absolutely no pri
vacy."

He also said "Everyone In the 
Village was flnancially able to buy 
the house they were living In." 
Now, Mr. Holl. there are 200 fam- 
lllca In Orford Village. How con 
you arrive at the conclusion that 
everyone Is "financially able to 
buy?"

Mrs. A. F. Pendleton

And that this Is Just their whim.
But he’ll loam that garbage that’s 

paper wrapped
Makes a less Irksome task for him.
As to what to do ’twlxt collection 

days '
He haa not a word to say.
Wc suppose he’ll Just give s toss 

of his head.
And remark, "Jiut 'leave It lay.'”
Ah, met Mr. Garbage Collector, air.
On a good, hot, aummer day
You may wlah you had nothing 

but paper bags
When the "perfume" is wafted 

your way.
Bo, aing. a aong of the Garbage 

Man,
Of the housewives he’s making 

fools.
He’ll take our garbage-or—ccr 

tain garbage
If we’ll only obey hla rules.

—Annoyed Housekeeper

board or committee regardless 
the type of man or woman they 
put up for such positions.

When wUl these minority rep
resentation ostrichea pull their 
heads out of the sand long enough 
to aee that under the Manchester 
primary election system there ac
tually Isn’t any minority party? 
An able, efficient voter In Man- 
cheater who chances to have regis
tered with the Democratic party 
can be elected to office In town if 
he haa sufficient supporters Just 
aa easily as a registered Repub
lican or a voter registered with 
no party.

ITiat circumstance ti so because 
any voter, regardless of party af
filiation can be endorsed as a can
didate In either party primary and 
If the voters recdjpilze hla talents 
they can very easily vote him Into 
office. The late Robert Vance 

, Treat, a Democrat, was several 
times voted Into a place on the

A recent issue of Thv Herald 
carried a particularly Interesting 
Item in the Veterans’ Center Notes. 
It seems that Major Nathan B. 
Qatchell la reading up on the at
tractions of Aloslm. The last Item 
In the column read, “ Persimmon 
trees once grew In the Arctic re
gions." It will tnk© more than that 
to attract us to the Arctic, Nate.

A friend of the column told us 
the other day that the past few 
months he has been taking sever
al week-end trips to New York 
Oty. He reports the hotel room 
situation much eased. Bays you 
can be sure of getting a decent 
place to put up for a night with
out advance reservations. He also 
reports the theater ticket condl- 
tloiii much better. You can see 
plenty of goodjihows by purchas
ing tickota at the box offices. Not 
the newest sell-outs, of course. He 
also tells ua that plenty of Man
chester people have evlilcntly tak-I as It was held together by the en up the "week-end In New

A headline in The Herald the 
other day reads; "Believe Trout 
BtiU In Pond.” Well, there’s one 
way of finding out whether or not 
they're still—toaa ’em something 
to bite at.

Dear Heard Along:
As a tenant of Orford Village, I 

wish to express my opinion on the 
proposed sale of Orford Village. As 
the wife of a GI, living In our first 
home, having lived "doubled up" 
during the war years, we are not 
flnanrlally able to b\iy, as Mr. Holl 
states, and If we were. It is not our 
desire to purchase a "Project 
Home" and feel ns If It is being 
forced on us at the present time. 
However, with the rent that I pay 
eaeh month. I do not feel that we 
are getting "Charity." Better con
sult "Webster,”  Mr. Holl. he may 
have a better definition of Charity 
than you.

An Orfonl Village Tenant.

Board of Selectmen, and waa the 
board chairman, simply because 
the votera. Republicans and Demo
crats alike, recognlaed hla abll 
Ity.

There are a good many votera 
In Manchester registered as Re
publicans who vote Democratic In 
State and National elections. The 
names “ RepubUcan" and “ Demo
crat" are merely group deslgna^ 
tlons In the town government. Ac
tually Manchester operates on a 
plan SB close to the one-party 
system as It is possible to be with
out really adopting the one-party 
Idea. Therefore minority represen
tation isn’t necessary and would 

i tend to saddle the local govern
ment with a certain number of 
office holders who might prove 
unworthy and Inadequate.

On the occasion of their Organ 
Fund Ooncert at tbe Emanual 
Lutheran church on April SO, the 
Emanuel Choir will take pleas
ures in presenting an artist of out
standing ability, Clifford Herzer, 
pianist. ,

Although still a young man, Mr. 
Herter haa an ini|K>8lng record o( 
concert successes to hla credit. His 
teachers in American were the 
late Josef Lhevinne and Mia. 
Lhcvlnne. He studied further In 
London with Tobias Matthay, and 
made his debut there In lOJJ, fol
lowing it with concerts In Amster
dam and The Hague.'

Hla New York debut was in 
Town Hall in 1933, after which he 
made an extensive concert tour 
throughout the eastern states. 
Therefore he became a member ot 
the duo-piano team of. Herzer and 
Zaj^le, which plajred radio recitals 
continuously over a period of five 
years. He also- played a long en
gagement on the great stage of 
Radio City Music Hall In New 
York.

During the war he contin
ued hla music with the rating of 
Welfare Bpeciallat in the Navy. 
On his discharge at the war's end, 
he made another appearance in 
a solo recital at famous Town 
Hall, and other numerous concert 
appearances In several states.

Of his recent recital at Town 
Hall, "Musical America" said, 
"Deft, imaginative performances 
. . . agile fingers, a flair for the 
contemporary style . . . .  sensi
tivity." The New York Post said, 
"He played like a philosopher in 
love w l^  thinking." The Herald 
Tribune wrote, "A musician of 
keen Intelligence and Innate aen- 
siUvity . . . Mr. Herzer’a recital 
gave ua a lot to think about.” 

Clarence Helsing, organist and 
choir director at the Emanuel 
church, became acquainted with 
Mr. Herzer during their term in 
the Navy, and apjieared In concert 
with him. He la enthusiastic about 
the pianist’a ability.

The local choir haa been re- 
hearalng for many weeks for their 
part In the Organ Fund_ Concert, 
and hopea for fine support of its 
project. e

"Amertca’a Finest Flowtr 
Show" ta a name that has bean 
given to the 76th New England 
spring flower show program cX 
tbe Massachusrtta Hortictdtural 
Society, which again thia year la 
staged In Machanica Building. 
During the war years It waa held 
In Horticultural hall, tha aoclety’a 
own building. The first show was 
held on Boston Common 76 years 
ago. The retufn to the old Mechan
ics building waa made last year.

Local garden fans, who have 
taken in the show this week de
clare It to be the beat ever, and 
are loud In their praises of the 
exhibits of exotic orchids, individ
ual plants and cut orchid arrange
menta and glorious carnations, 
commercial and private growers’ 
prize co'lectlona. I

The F,ddy Exhibit 
Connecticut people naturally 

were attracted to the exhibit of 
Sherman Eddy of Avon on the 
main floor, fpr whiuh he won a 
blue ribbon. Mr. Eddy won a stiver 
medal for his old-fashioned garden 
at the show Inst year. His exhibit 

I at Uie current show is a primitive 
covered bridge of colonial days, 
with a stream flowing underneath 
and plants and wild flowers on its I banks. Only three coveretl bridges 

(remain In Connecticut, one In 
West Cornwall, another In Kent 
and the other structure la now an 
historical landmark on the Salmon 
river, adjacent to Connecticut 
Highway 16.

Series of Dlaplays 
The Federated Garden Clubs of 

Massachusetts have staged the 
most ambitious exhibit they haye 
ever attempted, under the theme 1 
The Veteran Retiims to Bouton." | 
In a series of eight dlaplays homes i 
are prepared to welcome veterans. I 
as on Beacon Hill, In Cambridge, i 
at a G I. housing unlL at Concord. 
Plymouth, North Shore, Brookline, | 
Chelsea, Maas. Dlsplaya of flowers. 
are changed every other day. • 

In grand hall there are organ I 
recitala every afternoon and eve-1 
ning, and even fashion shows at 
different periods.*

Much space la devoted to vege
tables, small gardens, borders and 
feature arrangementa—something 
informative and educational for 
everybody, and ideas for beautify
ing surroundings of the thousands 
of little new homes all over the 
country.

The show closes In Boston to
night.

L I Q U O R S
WINES CORDIALS

AT LOW PRICES!
A rth u r  D n ij i  S litres

$45 Mata St. RoMnow BUg.

AUCS GOFRAN 
(Hnuwa Aa <|aeea Alleel 

Seventh ItangMet «t a !4evenlh Son 
Rom With a Veil 

Readings Itally. Inrinding Sunday. 
• A. M. in e P. M. Or Ry Appoint- 
menl. In the Sendee of the Peo
ple for 50 Vearn.

SI'IKITHAL MEIIIGM 
109 Chorrh Street, ilartford. Conn.

Phone e-tirtt

7 j

British- ~ 
American Club

BINGO
/

TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

HARRIETT'S 
BEAUTY SALON

NOW BRINGS YOU FIRST IN MANCllKSTKR

MR. MARIO
INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS HA|R STYLIST

ALL DAY THURSDAY -  MARCH 20'

0  We will take appoint-

day, March 20. If you

you desire a new hairdo 
I — L̂et Mr. Mario pre

scribe a style or perma* 
a n en tforyou .’

Mr. Mario will be here all day Thursday, 
March 20, to help us create the latest in hair 
«tyle.s and supervise the NEW , INTRA- 
XWERMAL ji<?rrnaneijt wave' (Excliigive^ at

THE PERMANENT WA\rE OF 
TOMORROW . . .  TODAY!

COOL -  SAFE — COMFORTABLE

All the advantac^n of modem science applied 
, to make your hair beautiful.

Harriett’s
^  CENTER STREET

Beauty Salon
TELEPHONE'6824

Members of the Clemlnshaw 
Company’s work crew who arc ob
taining the material on which to 
base the revaluation of properties 
here are running Into the usual 
objection of housewlvea—objec
tion to these men entering homes 
for purposes of inspection and 
measurements. However, in the 
Clemlnshaw code whenever the 
woman of the house objects to a 
member of the company’s crew 
entering the house this point la 
not pressed and the Clemlnshaw 

I man gets hts facU as best he can. 
_____  W'hile we understand the request

Dear "Heard Along:" ot
It haa Just been reported to me | a ls o ^ e  the

concerning Mr. Moll’s remarks | view. She
read of bogus gas and electric

teriors arc to be measured every 
so often It seems thst some perma. 
I ent means of keeping those mea
surements on record could be 
adopted.

Maybe the assessors and the 
Clemlnshaw people arc away 
ahead of us on such a plan. At any 
rate, we’d like to know.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 ;30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 RE(;U1.AR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PI US SWEEPSTAKES

We note that a former local I 
package storo owner Is planning | 
on going Into the flori.st business. 
Suppose he will make an opening | 
day special of “Four Roses"?

A Non

about "Orford Villagers having ac 
cepted charity long enough, and 
that the houses should be sold.”

Mr. Holl, I peraonmlly would like 
to tell you that paying $51 a month 
la definitely not accepting charity.

I am aware that a person or per
sona with financial backing could 
at this time of drastic housing 
shortage — make a neat prof
it on the sale of Orford Village. If 
present tenants could be evicted In 
legal or seml-legal manner.

Celia Joyce Mollcr.

Reading about a recent local 
Garten Club meeting we were In
terested In the Item about one of 
the members bringing tp the gath
ering a bouquet of sprigs of flow'* 
ering foraythla. It waa reported 
that the shrub had been "forced 
Indoors." Remembering-the cold 
blustery weather o f the latter part 
of February andeeariy Marth we 
wondered Hhat any living thing 
had to be forced to go Indoors. ;

In a recent Issue of The Herald 
the "Lost" 'column on the Claaal- 
fled Advertising page Hated four 
out of five articles that had been 
lost "In the vicinity of the hospi
tal." Could It be that outgoing 
patients'mlaai.lhMr apftendifiaa, or.

Use for their return?

We chanced across a ri»py of a 
newspaper from a nearby tozm 
the other day and we happened on 
a new’s Item that waa evidently 
wrritten by the paper’s cub report
er. It told of. a dub banquet and 
the accompanying program. The 
phrase that branded the article aa 
of 'Cub origin read—•“Followrlno 
the aerving of the dinner several 
remarks were made." Our ayro- 
pathiea are with that reporter arho 
had evidently been assigned to 
cover the event. We’ve attended 
a good mgny of thofe .difinors fdL 
lowing which yse madg MveraJ ra- 
marks. .

meter readers and repair men en
tering homes in the larger clUes 
for the purposes of burglary and 
petty thievery and she Is natural
ly careful about allowing a stran
ger with a measuring stick tn one 
hand and a pad and pencil in the 
other to go through her home. She 
doesn’t always have the time to 
accompany the man on his tour 
of Inspection.

Since revaluation Is required 
periodically could not some system 
be devised' by the assessors for a 
continuing inventory of house 
plans throughout the t o w P r o p 
erty owners might be required to 
flic house plans with the assessors 
and be required to noUfy If any 
changes are made. If house In-

A group of youngsters came to 
the door the other evening Inquir
ing of the w-oman of the house 
bold If she had anv "old antiques'

■ ; ■

WASHING MTACHINKS 
REPAIRED • ALL 91 AliES 

le TMfs’ Batperlencst 
ReaannaMq Ratest

A. BREWER
»Tele|pBoita 2-0545

'URKE @1
I  *̂ t̂iruXa£̂ M:yrnl,
*8)1 USIfl! SI rUMcMlSni! .v'U

NOTICE!
Studio Closed 
From March 15 

To April 1
ELITE

STUDIO

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MARCH 17 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help lA>cal Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Ha.s Not Din^nished!

SOLVE YOUR HOUSING 
PROBLEM WITH JARVIS

Incorporoted

B i N G O
Every Sot. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Gomes Including Sweepstakes

, 7 DOOR PRIZES
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

OAK STREET—
6-Room ^ngle. Fireplace. 

Hot water 'heat. olL Fall in- : 
ouiatlon. Tlle'^Ui. Mnat be 
seen to be appreciated.'
CRESTWOQD DRIVE—  .

g Rooms, 5 mllnlalied. Oil 
hot water heat. Laundry in 

. baacment.' Hcreen* and atorm 
windowo.  ̂ Reantlfully land
scaped.' Occupancy on cnmtile- 
tlon of sale.

>pai«b.' Qaiegh,' 
Raqottfql treoa. Sereana and 
atainu wtadow*. Priced te soO.

p r i m :eto n  ST.—
g-Rooui Single. - Large lot. 

Briek and frame. Dnwaalaira 
lavatory, tile .bath. Hot water 
heat. (Ml hnmer Rasement laoa- 
dry and hatchway.

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of Theae 

Propertiea.
On Sundayf IcL 7275

SOUTH MAIN ST.—
2-Pamily. 5 and 5. located au 

lot ,105’,. X lyir. Olt» burner, 
steam heat, plmge. good eondf*
Uod.
HOLLISTER STREET—
- Immediate Occupancy! d- 
Room Single. Oil bunibr< hot 
water heaL Flmplace. Full In-, 
aulatinn. Copper tubing. BNiwu- 
stairs Uvatoiy. Full tile bath. 
Immrtllafe Occupancy!

aAlie tor erlvuqy. • Evert mn(|. 
3fi« detaU. nil homer, ttle bath, 
etc. We win (Inlab It to auH 
vou.
OAK STREET—

Duplex, d and d. Furnace 
heut. Good Condition. Nice 
porch. Automatic gas-hot water 
heat. Comer lot. Occupancy on 
oompletiou of sale.
H061ES UNDER UJ BILl UP 

RiGirra n o w  Hkin u
C-OSiHTtO »'»'•• ••

J a w is -R e a lty  C o.
6 DOVER ROAD TEL. 4112 OR 7275

Avflrflfft Dflifj (^realafion A ^  ^  • V id e  e  ^
Far the Mealh of Fahraury. I94> . The WflRthflr9,358 M t i H i t r n p f i i P i r  i r i ^ T ^ t i i i — Fnreeast at L fl. Waathar Rnraaa

■'A ■
Member of tha Audit — Fair weather and eeaaenal t«m-

Rataua s« CIrenluUeus * ^
klanchesler^^A C.it\ o f  Village Charm

peraturee tonight and Tneeday.
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MacArthur Urges 
Japan Occupation 

End With Treaty

News Tidbits

Receives Seruui in Hid Fight for Life

Advocated Elimination 
O f^  Allied Headquar* 
ters Position Under 
Formal Peace Pact on 
Which Talks Should 
Begin Soon as Possible

Culled From AP Wires

Hartford income tax office geta 
40 sacks of mall today.. . .SUtc 
teachers call fpr added taxre to

___ „  , ,  _  i finance increased aid for education
Tokyo, March 17.— (/P)— , ....L ou is D. Rowand, editor New 

General MacArthur today ad-|(^uaan Advertiser, dlea today...
vocated an early end o f the 
military occupation o f Japan 
and elimination o f Allied 
headquarters' position under 
a • formal peace treaty on 
which negotiations should 
begin "as soon as possible.”

"Oontrol and guidance" of Ja
pan's democratization ahould then 
continue under super\’ision of the 
United Nations, MacArthur told 
corraapondenta In his first on-tho- 
record press conference since 
early in the war.

He declined to specify when he 
thought peace negotlaUons should 
begin, but Indicated he believed 
It should be w’iUiin a matter of 
months at the longest. He Itkawlse 
declined to speculate on the proba
ble length of additional supervi
sion,

MacArthur said if the United 
Nations cannot provide the mild 
control needed for Jap. the U.N. 
cannot meet any challenge.

OUier poInU made by Mac
Arthur during questioning st the 
conclusion of a Press club lunch
eon:

1. The occupation has nearly 
completed its constructive func
tions. The first phase—demilitar
isation—has ended. "TTie political 
phase ia approaching such com
pletion as is possible under occupa
tion.”  The third phase—economic 
—cannot be settlrt bv occupation 
authorities.

2. "Japan la still economically 
blockaded by the Allied powers." 
Final settlement of this problem 
is possible only with a peace 
treaty. Trade must be in the 
hands of private traders.

5. "Japan today understands as 
thoroughly as any nitton That'war 
does not pay. Her spiritual 
revolution probably waa the great
est the wprld haa ever known."

4. Japan haa lost her feudalla- 
tic concepts and has come to 
recognize the "dignity of man.” 
"I don’t by that mean to say thia 
thing called democracy baa been 
accomplished. Hie process of 
democratization la one of con
tinual ffux. It takes year#. But 
insofar as you can lay down the 
framework, it already ia accomp
lished. There is little more except 
to watch, control and guide . . .

tOsnttnued on Page Four)

Rents, Housing 
Curbs Backed

Savin Construction 0>. of East 
Hartford low bidder on $3,699,000 
flood control dam at East Sidney. 
N. Y ....  .Yale student who mailed 
turtles to his clasamatea acquitted 
of cliarge of cruelty to animals.

Mro. H’llllam J. Hchaeider of 
West Haven auicidca by hanging 
in cellar of her home. . . .  FBI 
takes over cast of three held In 
W e s^ rt  for theft of Joe Louis' 
automobile.. .  .Windsors arrive In 
New York for two month stay .. . .  
J. P. Morgan mansion to be tom 
down after Ruastau tenanta move 
ou t.. .  .Britain protests to Holland 
because Dutch navy Intercepted 
British commerce with Indonesian 
porta.

Pravda notes rising sentiment 
against Truman’s Greek policy. 
French government will confine 
Its atomic experimentations - to 
peaceful purposes.. .  .Lieut. Gen. 
Jbnelua D. Clay, our comnuinder in 
Europe, nominated for temporary 
rank of full general. . . .  FeeMe re
covery instinct features today’s 
stock market...  .New golf season 
will aee few"er and simplified rules 
In effecL

Skin-grafting operation on Joe 
DI5Iaggio’a heel called "succeas- 
ful’ ’ . . . .  Rep. Forand (D., R. I.) 
proposed increase from $300 to 
$700 for income tax exemption. . .  
Chicago wheat Jumps to new 30 
year high, com to 27 year peak. . .  
San Francisco holdup man lilt by
hla ou'n ricochet bullet___Arrest
Baltimore man for trying to 
bribe Jockeys at Florida track.

Protest Sent 
Agaui on Red 

-H u n g ary  AcSsj
Unitrd Stairs S rrs  Al-| 

trnipt to Seisr Pow»j 
r r  by Rraort to Extra* I 
(institutional Tuclirsi

Stalin and Marshall
Seen 

Session
Soon;

7th
I

* y

e s
Drr Robert Nattenheimer and Nurae Kathleen Martin inject the first 
of a concentrated albumen senim into Kenneth Seymour, 18-month- 
old victim of nephrosis, a rare kidney ailment, at the ^th-EI hos
pital, Brooklyn, N, Y. An appeal by Kenneth’s mother, Mrs. Irene 
Seymour, brought the contributions making possible the use of the 
expensive dnig. Two vials of the scrum,' costing approximately $50. 
wilt be Injected dally. '

Reports Rebels Seize . 
Piedro Juan Caballero

Miartial Law 
_Iii Palestine. 

Lifted Today

Two Top 
Officials 
tension

Government 
Favor Ex- 

o f  Controls
Washington, March 17—(r) — 

Two top government officials to
day- told the House Banking com
mittee that controls on rents and 
housing should be extended.

Maj. Gen. Philip B. Fleming, 
temporary controls administrator, 
proposed continuance of "eaten- 
tial” rent controls unUl June 30, 
1948.

Housing Expediter Frank R. 
Creedon told the committee that 
only those controls neceMary to 
get the housing Job done are be
ing used now.

Coaaidera BUI to Repeul-Act
The committee is considering a 

bill by Chairman Wolcott (R- 
Mich), to repeal the 1946 Patman 
emergency housing act in order, to 
free tlie building industry of all 

r Federal control. It would alao end 
rant controls on March 81, 1848, 
and place them on a different basis 
thain at praaent •

Seeming said that the proposed 
bill would lead to higher rents In 
mfiiy Inatinces and to hardshipa 
for vetarani and the lower inconfe 
groups.

Creedon, who fqUowed Fleming

Jt.it/
StH Slatthe few rai 

liquxlng controls cannot be ramov- 
•4 ft  Bus time without caUfing 
a aarioua )<>$■' lo production of 
hoMoa for vetarana."

Prior to his appearance before 
the committee. Creedon issued a 
statement saying that be didn't 
know "how many houses, will be 
started or conrpleted this year." 
He said be hoped it would be “ at 
leo4t" a million, a figure he at
tributed to industry rapresenta- 
Uvea, ‘and as many more aa ma- 

«n<l labor win permit."
> ot Officte) B e^rt”  

wfL-tiuon said'that a report pro- 
pared by two of the agency's atalT 
on -1947 home  ̂building prospects

(Coatlaued en Page Four)
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Some 25,000 in Jeru* 
Salem Welcome End 
At Noon in Holidav

m

Spirit; BarrierH Down
Jerusalem, March 17—(iO—The 

Palestine government lifted mar
tial law today aft;er 15 days of 
British Army rule, officially re
ported Imposed to check violence 
by the Jewish underground, over 
sections of the Holy Land.

Some 25,000 of Jerusalem’s Jews 
welcomed the end at noon (5 a.m. 
e. a. t.) In a virtual holiday spirit 
They thronged to the edges of the 
wire-guartrt military zone an hour 
before hand to await release. Po
lice had combed their homes for 
terrorist auapecta during the mar
tial law period.

Sonte SucecM In Hunt 
Martial law had cut off some 

230,000 Jews from the rest of 
Paleatina. The government pro-

Other Succeoses Scored 
In Ten*Day Uprising 
In Paraguay, Brasil*, 
ian Sources RepoiTI’
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 

March 17.— (/P)— The Brazil
ian news agency Asapress re
ported today that Paraguay
an rebels had captuerd Piedro 
Juan Caballero, capital of the 
province of Amambay on the 
Brazilian border, and stored 
other successes in the ten- 
day uprising.

l,50e Interned Offloera Freed 
The aame diapatchea said the 

rebels had taken the atronglmld 
of Pans Hermoqa and reieaaod 
about 1,000 officars Interned there 
by Paraguayan President Higthio 
Morinigo. Among them was Uat- 
cd Col. Alfreds Galeano, one of 
the leaders of the garrison at Con
cepcion, where the revolt erupted.

(The Paraguayan government 
asserted that loyalist troops )iad 
captured Belen Cue, 50 miles south
east of Concepcion, and that full 
scale military operations were pro
ceeding against dissident troops in 
the north.)

Asapress said the Para^ayan 
cities of Captain Bado and Bela-

(Couthraed on Pug© Four)

W inds Batter 
 ̂Rritish Area; 

Death T oll 14
Property Damage o f Mil 

lions o f  Dollars Lev
ied; Milder Weather 
Air Ministry Foreciist

Budapest. Hungary, March 17— 
Th© United States, In Its sec

ond note In 12 days to Russian 
authorities in Budapest, protested 
today that minority groups led by 
the Communist party In Hungary 
were "attempting to seize powci 
through resort to extra-conatitu- 
tinnal tactirs."

The note, signed by Brig. Gen. 
George H. Weems, American rep
resentative on the Allied Control 
council for Hungary waa address
ed to Ruasian Lieut. Oen. V. P 
Sviridov. It said Communist tac
tics were threatening "the contin
uance of democracy tn Hungary."

Renews Demands for InqMry
The note renewe«i demands for 

an inquiry saying "the United 
States government ennsidrra that 
the powers signatory to the agree
ment concluded at Yalta In regard 
to liberated Europe are obligated 
to take concerted action to Investi
gate political conditions In Hun-
gary-

"In my government’s view It 
cannot be contended that auch an 
Investigation woul<l. as you sug- 
geat, improperly Impair the legal 
rights of the Hungarian courts, or 
that my government's concern 
with regard to the case 6f Bela 
Kovacs constitutes an infringe
ment of the right of the Soviet 
occupation authoritlea to take rea
sonable measures for the mainten
ance of the security of occupation 
forces,”  tha nota said.

Knvaca. secretary general of the 
middle-of-the-road Small Holder! 
party and a member of Parlia
ment, waa arreated by the Rua- 
•iana recently.

Amerloaa Charges Denied
The note, delivered to Sviridov 

at noon, was In reply to a com- 
muniratlon of March 8 tn which 
the Russian general catagorically 
denied American charges of So
viet interference In Hungarian In
ternal affairs and declared that ha 
cmild "not oonaent to this Inter
vention by the American govern
ment.”

The- new Ameitean note aaid 
that investigation of the oneged 
plot to restore the Horthy ragtme 
In Hungary to date had been con
ducted by "Communiat-donilnated 
rollce organa" and that the Com
munists had declined to agree to 
a parliamentary investigation. The 
Small Holders are In a majority 
in Parliament. The note said alao 
that the four man court conduct
ing trials of the alleged Horthylst 
plotters waa made up of "three 
representatives of parties aligned 
in a minority bloc as against one 
responsible to the majority Small 
Holders."

The note said further that Ko-

Comiiiunisls Dcinonstrale in War Ruins

A huge crowd of German Oommunlota gutber in tha Roamerbarg 
oquara, Frankfurt-on-the-Ualn, Germany, on tha ova of the opening 
of the Moscow conference of Big Fotir foreign ffltniatera to listen to 
apeakera of the Oommunlat-domjnated "Sodallst Unity party." tn 
Uw background are the ruins of buildings bombed by Allied fUera 
during the war.

(Coatinned on Page Fonr)

Court Speeds 
Mandate Date

Orders Issuance 
20, 11 Days- 
Of Customary

(Continued on Page Eight)

Youths Held  
For M urder

Parolees Also CJiarged 
With Armed Robbery, 
Attempted R o b b e r y

Bulletin!
Lowell, Maaa., March 17— 

(A*)—Two 20-year-old Concord 
rafornuitory paroleM were ,

. Iwld w|tbo|it boll -today after 
- they -  -plMded Inabeent to 

ehargea of anirder In a “loy- 
erslane” alsjing three weeka
*go-

Lowell. Maas.. N^^eh 17—(F)— 
Two 20-year-old 'ybutha were book
ed on a charge'of murder today In 
the “Lovera’ lane" alaylng of 
Mario GrimoUzzl, 26, who xyaa ahot 
and kij:

and Rgiph 
“  and

chaa) F. Oiggino, Jr-,
P. .Oupopt- Mth of Lowatl.
•iJd both wwrq pafolaoa from the 
state rqfom ato:v at Cbneord.

They also werp charged with ar
med robbery and attempted rob
bery while armed.

Police Lieut. John McNamee 
aaid Dupont, who was taken into 
custody first, admitted orally Uiat 
he accosted GrimoUzzi and the 
girl. Maureen M. Glides, 17, but 
that be denied doing the actual 
ahootiag. After questioning the 
youth for several hours, police ar
rested Coggins.

Meanwhile, a  Boeton deep-sea 
diver, Fred Wallace, again was to

(ConUaued 'mi Paorc.Four)

March 
Ahead 
Time

Washington, March 17—(F)— 
7'he Supremo court ordered today 
that its mandate in the John L. 
Lewis case be Issued on March 20 
—11 days ahead cf customary 
time.

The government had asked the 
court to act Immediately to en
force Its decision against Lewis 
and the United-Mine Workers.

The court’s decision requires 
that within five days after its man
date is issued Lewis mus‘. with
draw a notice to the mine work
ers that the union's working con
tract with the government is end
ed.

WiU Coat Union 924HI0,000
If not, it will cost the United 

Mine Workers $2,800,000.
When .upholding .the contempt ---------- ... . . ..

London, March 17—(5̂ — A toll 
of 14 deaths and property damage 
of mllltona of dollars was levied 
by high winds-which swept in from 
the Atlantle laet night and blew 
th-:maclvea <mt over a still flooded 
and snowbound Britain today.

Milder weather was forecast by 
the Air Ministry, although "con
siderable rains and galea" were 
expected tomorrow.

The night wlnda attained a vel
ocity of M miles an hour at times, 
uprooting trees, deroofing build
ings and wrecking houaea.

Most of the dead were victims of 
falling trees and debris. Five were 
killed when houses coilspsed. A 
falling pipe killed another, and tw'o 
achool girls w’ere crushed to death 
in a bus which waa struck by a 
fkJling tree. A man W’as found dead 
this morning under a f.il.Ien tree 
outside his home near Leicester.
Two cyclists oiught in the gale ■ T V _ a .2  _  „  
were crushed by trees. Another i x f l t l O H  i ^ l l O T E  
vlrtlm died of heiid Injuries after 
being bowled over on the street,

Priaotirrs-of-H'ar Injured 
Twenty German prisoners-of- 

war were seriously Injured when 
a tree smashad in the roof .of a hut 
at their camp noHh of Lon^n.

Across flooded oouthern Eng
land, meanwhile, thousanda of 
famlliea were marooned in their 
homes. Scores of highways were 
cut and some branch railway lines 
were out of service.

Mountainous snow drifts still 
paralyzed transportation in north
ern England and Scotland.

The storm harassed shipping ail 
around Britain. An unknown ves- 
sell was reported In distress 35 
miles off the southeastern coasL 

Scores or persons were injured 
by falling walls and trees. Police 
in the Midlands Industrial city of 
Birmingham reported damage to 
74 house,!, 61 stores and two 
churches.

A man and his wife were ma
rooned seven hours in a tree In 
Walton-on-Tbamet, a London sub
urb. None of London Itself was 
tinder water, but many nearby vil
lages to the West were Inundated 
and some were reported isolated.
The main street uf .Eton., waa two 
feat' under tyatef.  ̂ -

Thousanda of vlllagera who had

X/pdge Suggests Stiff 
Requirements on Aid

Unitrd Statm Launchea 
Plea for Wider Parti* 
cipation by Smaller 
Nations in Drafting 
Prare for Germany 
At Mrrting o f Depu
ties; Murphy Urges Ad
mitting 26 Nations

llalletin!
Mohcow, March I7 v- t</P)~- 

Foreiffii Minister V. M. Molo* 
toV demanded of the Foreign 
.Miniatera* cimferenre to ^ y  a 
20-year reparation payment 
plan by which Germany 
would puy the Soviet Union 
$10,000,000,000. Molotov aak* 
ed for a four-power control of 
the Rohr and immediate can
cellation of the American* 
Rritiah zonal fuaiem.

Moscow, March 17.—<ffV— 
The Foreign Ministers coun* 
cil convened for its seventh 
sessaion today amid expecta* 
tions that Prime Minister 
Stalin and U. S. Secretary o f 
State Marshgll soon woiViid 
have a meeting which might 
have a far-reaching effect on 
Sovlet-Amarican ralatlona.

Rejfcto Proposal ou Chlaa 
British Foreign Secratary Ernaet 

Bevin waa reported to have draft
ed a letter to Soviet Foreign Mto- 
later V. M. Molotov rejecting Mol
otov’s proposal for a special con
ference on China. Bevin took a  
stand aimllar to Manhall’s but ta 
addition waa raportad to hava 
atraoaed that Britain vtewad tha 
Oilneae matter as primarily be
tween the United States and Rus* 
Bis.

Soma diplomats aaid Bavlh'a 
reported tottar showed a British

(Oouttaued oa Pag* Btght)

Bay State Senator Be
lieves OingresA Must 
Support Truman in 
Prinriple on Greece

convtcttona'of 'Lewta and the 
for disregarding a U.- S; District 
cdurt order against last fall’s coal 
strike, the high court reduced n 
$3,500,000 fine against the union 
to $700,000.

It said, however, that the origin*, 
al amount of the fine should bW 
collected If Lewis did not with-

t , vi_ (draw the orten . rwcccipu, r*- ■

le effect of today's ruling i# 
to bar the door agatnat a new 
walkout oa March 8f- 

LeWta ended Iqat fall’a atrike by 
ordering the miaera to work until 
March 51.

Under normal procedure, the 
Supreme Oourt'a mandate (order 
tn connection with the contempt 
decision) would not have reached 
tbe lower court until March 31. 
That would have left five days 
during which the miners could 
have remained away from tbe pits 
without being mibject to the full 
amount of the 'orlgtaal flije.

-| Attorney General Topi C. Clark 
had requested early action by the

(Continued on Page Four)

Trcasiii’y Balance
Washington, March 17—<F)—The 

position of the Treasury March 13: 
RecelpU, .$263,451,244.81; ex-

O f Minerals
Knig Saya Outside Sup

ply Must. Be Sought 
For Important Ores
New York. March 17.—fF)—Sec- 

retarv of the Interior J. A. Krug 
said today thia country has come 
to the point where "wllly-nllly, we 
must seek outside sources for an 
increasingly important group of 
minerals.".

In a prepared odilreoa, Krug 
told the American Institute of 
Mining and MetalliirglcaJ Engi
neers that depletion of varioua 
mineral aiipplles "is a matter of 
national concern.”

Mlnerzils Becoming Depleted 
He Included In the group which 

he aaid was once abun^nt In this 
country but now Is becoming de
pleted;

Copper, lead, zinc, antimony, 
tungsten, manganese, vanadium, 
chromium, mercury, gold, silver, 
fludrspar, bauxite and petroleum.

'-ICflown pres, 'avaltabla under 
present economic and . teebhical 
conditions', have been mined at an 
unequalled note during the past 
six yeara,” Krug said.

"Also, mine dfvetopmsnt, explo
ration and. disedvary of new ore 
bodies and even oil fields hkVe fail
ed to replace depleted reserves. 
Present rassryes of many metala

Washington, 'March 17.—  
(/P)—-Senator L o d g e  (R., 
Mass.), proposed today that 
(in gress lay down stiff re- 
(juirements Itefore it accepts 
‘the lesser o f two evils'* and 

extends aid to Greece and 
Turkey. The Massachusetts 
senator, a member o f the For
eign Relations committee, said he 
believes C!Ongresa must support 
the prealdont In principle because 
with any repudiation of Mr, Tn«- 
man’s stand, "the last hope of 
evqr organising pence would van- 
Uh."

Mr. Truman haa propoacil giv
ing the two nations military ad-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Truman Hopes 
For Sunshine

Downpour o f Rain and 
Overcast Skies Pre
vent Daily Sunbath

Hulietin! ’•
Hey West. Fla„ .March 17— 

(F»—PresMaiit Tninwn, kept 
away from the heiM-h again by 
oi’ercaat aklea. spent ,thla 

. UMirnlug. reading ' taicgrsins 
oongratglating ’ him on . his. 
dsugbter'n radio debut. Ilq de- 

. elded to lly back lo Washing
ton Wednesda.v, leaving nbort- 

■ Ijr gfter lunch with a view to 
'hm w g dinner In the white 
Houae.

■Key West, Fla.. March 1 7 - (Ft—

United States 
Trustee Plan 
Snagged Now

Propooal to Take C^er
Japanetie 
Iblandit 

o fr icA

Mandated 
Facing Se- 
Amendments

Ijike Success, N. Y., March 17— 
(F)—The United States propoaal 
to take over the •lapancM-mahe 
dated Islonda under United Na
tions trusteeship snagged on a 
series of amendments In the Se
curity council today.

Delegates who once believed that 
upproval might be speedy met 
again (3 p. m. e, a. t.) to hear 
etatementa from New Zealand, 
Indio, *nie Netherlands and the 
Philippines and to wade through a 
aoriea of auggested changea from 
Russia, Australia and Groat Brit
ain.

Warren R, Austin, United States 
delegate, already haa directly or 
Ihdiraotiy turned down all the 
amendments, leading observers to 
predict an extended debate. In 
addition the four countries giving 
statements were expected to sug
gest some more changes.

(OouHnuMl on Page Eight)

Chinese Reds 
Retreat Now

Government Units Mpyc 
To Save Threatened 
Cities Near Chaugshun

.uNgval aubmarln«uJ6aaa. .jpr^sa
t»*l

(ConUaued on Pdjge Four)

Snows Cause Shamrocks 
Shortage- in Old Ireland

Dublin, March 17 —UP»— Sure<Lchurches (or holiday servlcea.
and there was shortage of sham' 
rocks m old Ireland this St. Pat
rick's day. Winter snows which 
have covered this isle for many 
wealu were responsible.

Sprigs 'told for a half crown 
(fifty cents) each. The usual brtee 
Is three pence (five cents). 'Thoae

high court In order to avert wlmtTto be had were tinted with brown
by the snow.

Irish folk crowded their

Prime Minister Eamon de Valera 
and hla .ministers drove In state to 
mass at the Dublin pro-cattiedral. 
Oe Valera planned a broadcast to 
tbs Vmtsd States at 5:15 p-m- 
(12:15 p.iQ. s a t )

T)m  holiday was sbaarvad quiet
ly. Saloons closed. There was a 
scarcity of whiskey thia'week, hî t 
no shortage of the Irish national 
drlak. stout.

A tropicsl downpour of rain 
durjQg t||e morning and overcast 
skies during the remainder of yes
terday made It Impossible for the 
chief exKuUve to get his dally 
sunbath.

He spent lest night in the com
mandant's quarters talkjpg over 
the radio debut of his singing 
daughter, Margaret, after tele
phoning her at Detroit to congrat
ulate her on her broadcaat with 
the Detroit Symphony orchestra.

'The president listened to the 
broedeast wjth members • of. hla 
staff who came here with him lagt 
Wednesday.

Presidential Press SecreCary 

■•(Uondnurt oa Paira Four) I

rch i7--(.
■RStChe*:.-

northward as
------ ------ king government

fgfees Ipd by den. ’Tt) Ll-MIng 
moved tp save threatened cities 
north of Otangchun. Manehurig's 
capital. -

These dlspatehcs said g '60-hour 
Red siege of Nungsn,' 35 milea 
northwest of Changchun, had been 
lifted in operations personally dir
ected by General *ru, commander 
of Nationalist forces in Manchuria. 
Nationalists estimated the com
munists suffered 20,000 casimlties.

Some 100,cioo Heds who had at- 
tgeked the Important rail cUy ot 
Tefahwel, M  mNea northeast of 
Changchun, were reported retrut- 
ing north for the second time In

(Contlnurd on Page Fourk

Flashes!
(Luts BaUattas ot the (F) Win!

Baby Ferlohea la Btase 
Tewksbury, hlaaa.. March IT—  

(F>—A yeur-oM boy perished and 
hla three brothers and slater uH 
under six—were burned crlttoaQy 
today aa dainea awept their bonao 
Timothy AOeu Flsrre)l was deM 
by tbe time flramra readied tha 
chlMraa who were aleeping In ttm 
same room. Oa the danger Uat a t 
Tewksbury dtate hoepltsl were fh# 
names of four other Farrell chll* 
dreu—gUcliad, 2, Lynn, S, Jeffrey; 
4 ..  sad V'llllaim, 5. BMpItal al* 
tadiea said at least one of Um four 
waa near death, Aa exptoBloa pre
ceded the rush of flames to the 
children's bedroom. They w en  
alone la tbe houae a t , the tlmok 
their father, William Farrell, waa 
at work and their mother was re
ported by flrrmen making a brief 
visit to 0/1 111 neighbor.

* • •
Blames Apare-The-Rod Theories 

Washington, March 17—(F>—A 
father ot right children today 
blamed spare-tbe-rod theories for 
the aatlon'a Juvenile dellnqueney 
problem. Repreoentutlve Gross (RI. 
Pu.), a York county farmer who 
said he also "took In sad raised” 
four children In addition lo his own 
eight, told tbe House “ the only 
answer to Juvenile deUnqiirney 
Ilea In the home.”  Midst ebeen and 
applauae he eondnded with thia 
advice: "If the school teacher gives 
'Im a lickin' tn school, give 'Im nn- 
other lickin’ when he geta b om  
and you'll soon do nws.v t«1tb a lot 
of this Juvenile delinquency.”'- • • • ^
Half Dozen Injured I* Flrp --------
'  Lnwrance, *Mnas., March- IT—(FI 
—A hnlf-dozrn persons were In- 
Jored-three serious enough to be 
hospitalized—today when • gen
eral alarm fire swept a IS-rooiti 
lodging house In thidd.v populated 
Valley street. - The flanien wara 
brought under control after more 
tt:nn an hour’s Aght with loss ea- 

kilnintcd at glO.OUl) to the three-'

- ftftttlMVgpBHwEHAEa" 
48, and Raymond Barcroft, 5fl— 
were Injured when they h îl their'' 
way In the smoke and fW down  ̂
a flight of etnirs. John RotoHeo, 
58. a lodger, was taken to Lgw- 
nmoa Gaaeral buepitgl w1t|i them.

*  *  ♦

Firing Right Upheld 
Washington, 5lnrch 17—

The Supreme rourl today In effect 
upheld the right of tbe Civil Serv
ice commission to fire a govern
ment employe on grounds l|e la a 
Communist syinpalhlzer. U w  
court refused to review protenta by 
Morton Friedman, who 'vaa ounteR 
from a jeh with the War Mna* 
pSwer rommlsslon by brder o f tha 
Civil Scrvlee comimanlonta **TN# 
>rtu*al leaven In raect niDng by 
lower Kedernl courts which upheld
Him «MhMtml9Jhlon*« amImp

.. i

.\ V L
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''WHEN MY 
HOUSEWORK 

IS DONE...
I LIKE TO
SCRAM!"

OtJM'r Features You’ ll 

like Aliotil 

Boland’s Oil Service:

CHCMM AIXV COMUnONED
n m . on,

M u m * aTA M m  
txcLi’anm with  aoLANowt

ataivea acavicE
mtrm tmr :M»t«a«-

VENT ALARM 
shsiM* ar

n u n r a n  d e u v b s v  n e w e r

aCavMTI la faU f

« »

WHO WANTS TO SIT HOME 
WAITING FOR FUEL OIL!

Wc hcartttr agree willi th« lady! Sittinr 
Imnbc waltiRK for a fuel oil delivery la a thliur ̂  '
of tlw past. Tka modem hooBCwife relics on 
■obad's AUTOMATIC FUKI. Oil. DELIV
ERY. With Ibis system she sever has to 
civs a Ihoaaht to fuel oil. she leaves that up 
to as. Whether sbe*s home or sot, the deliv* 
erics arc lakes care of like dock work so that 
as adcaaate supply is always on hand no mat
ter how the weather mipht chance.

Get Automatic--And You Can Get Out!

BOLAND OIL CO.
TELEPHONE 6320

S69 CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTER STREET

• S I L I H 7 C L OW 
I  OlL BURMtRS \

YOU UKE THINGS
PERFECT

YOUU LIKE 
THIS COMBINATION!

NOMONEVDOWN— 
, THREE YEARS TO

I
Silent Glow Oil Burnera with world famous exclusiva 
features... .coupled with Moriarty Brothers’ depend
able oil service... .is a combination that can truly be 
called PERFECT. And this perfect combination means 
perfect heating Cor your home. Perfect because Silent 
Glow Is depmdable-Wd^^A;-!^^^ becawMiTWir fuel 
oil Is laboratory t^ted and burner tested; perfect be
cause our deliveries are AVTOM ATIC (assurinp a safe 
fuel level at ail times); and perfect because we are 
equipped to xive CERTIFIED BURNER SERVICE. 
That’s why we say. “ If jou  like ihinKS perfect you’ll 
like this combination.”

(i Sutlers to Ketum 
To Japs  ̂College

M«w Britain, March 17—(ST— 
Mim Mary Stowa and Miaa Grace 
Stowe, Blatera more than 60 years 
old, plan to return to Japan to re
sume their war intemiptad careara 
aa teachera at Kobe college, now 
situated in Mlahinomiya, where 
each haa taught Enylieh for SO 
yearn.

The aiiitera announced last niRlit 
that they wouid ieave for the west 

I i roast in a few day* and sail from 
Ban Franciaco March 2S.

They plan to teach on a half
day schedule and eeek employment 
ojtaide the college or grow gar- 
dena to aupplement the allowanoe 
provided them by the American 
Board o f Ornimiasloncra for For
eign Mlaslona. ,

Miaa Mary Htowe. wltd was In 
America on leave at the time of 
Pearl Harbor, has been teaching 
adult claaaea at tha YMCA here 

; Htncc 1042. Her Water, who lett 
; Japan in 1041 and spent the war 
I yeara teaching at a Mission achool 
in India, returned to the United 
Btetes lest 8eptemb>*t.

Girl Whose Leg 
Cut Off Cheerful

Seagulls at Bolton Notch 
Join Harbingers o f  Spring

"̂ uartioMeaeiAts;

THROUGH P. H. A; ' ^

“ OlV TH E LEV EL AT CEN TER AND BHOAD^

Open 24 Hours Telephone 5135

- --^-vwyagaattamte.-wsuam e h i . u v -ee,., . •.

Advertise in The Herulil-—It Puys

\

All of the “spring algna”  acem 
to have been seen in this section, 
so it la safe to guasa that tha 
First Point of Arias is about hara. 
Before the week is out the new 
.laon will be artth us. 

season will be with ua. 
the highways In awampy piaces. 
bluebirde have been seen In flocks 
aa kava robins: forsythla 16 Alnoat 
in bloom, the asp is running, tbe 
brooks art full.

Tha changa baa preUy nmeh 
mUed up soma pMpla. for la- 
stanea saaguUa. ’Tour of them 
were aecn this asoming banging 
around Bolton Notch. Prawmabty

they read Tha Herald last weak 
and' are after those 2.000 trout 
that are still supposed tn be in 
Center Bprlnga Park poitd.

With Just a few warming days 
the grass will atari to green and 
then wilt come tbe plowman's age 
when the over goes uitder and 
anybody without bliatera on hia 
hij hands Is a aiasy.

It's the aaaae old way every 
year, but aomabow, every year it’s 
new and dUfarent too. And this 
year. Anally, spring means for 
some that they can start on new 
homes, hoping of course that their 
money bolds out until the roof la 
on.

Bolton

BpringAeld, Mass., March 17— 
</Pi Little Joan Marie Btumpek, 
who voluntarily had her right leg 

\ amputated so sne could "play like 
■ oUirr girls," is more certain than 
! ever that som«day she'll be able 
I to ride a bicycle.

The 13-ycnr-f.ld PittsAcld girl 
yesterday waa allowed her first 

: visitors — her parents — at the 
Shrinm ’ hospital, where the oper- 
ctinn waa performed lost Thure- 

; day.
I Mr. and Mrs. William Stumpek

found their daughter in the best 
I of apirila and atlll looking for- 
I ward to the day she can hop on a 

birycle and ridu down the street.
Joan herself requeated doctors I to aniputato the leg bceausc of a , 

'  malignant tumor. 'The limb was j 
1 eut off Just above the knee.

Doctors hope that an artificial 
I leg eventually will enable Joan to 
I  do about evorytliing any either girl I  of her age can dj.

j  Death of Police . 
Chief Aceiilenlal

Whitman, Masa., March 17.—t/P) 
— F’ollre Chief Wllljert S. Beck 
with, 37, was shot and killed yes
terday when a service revolver he 
waa showing to friend accidental
ly discharged.

Medical Kxamlner Pierce H. 
Leavitt announced the finding of 
accidental death after a six-hour 
Inve.stigatinn by Assistant Dis
trict Attorney John R. Wheatley 
and Lieut. John M. Sullivan ot 
the Massachusetts state police.

Beckwith, single, eerved over
seas with an Army military police 
battalion during World war II.

Restaurant Blaze 
Damage ^150,000^  ' Wm

North Weymouth, Mass., March 
17—(/Pi—A  general alarm fire de
stroyed Cain’s Lobster house, well- 
linown Sotith Shore restaurant,
. arly today, causing damage esti
mated by Fire Chief Timothy L. 
.’.IcCarthy at $150,000.

Chief McCarthy said the blaze 
utarted In a basement kitchan, 
spread up to a first-floor kitchen 
..lid then to the dining room, which 
eated 500 persons.
Fire appuralus from Quincy, 

Hinghuni and \\ cymouth was call
ed to battle the flames.

Hoseman Charles Llnscott, 52, 
of the Weymouth department suf
fered a hnnd injury.

I Tlic ro.staurnnt was owned by 
Arthur R. Wells.

"Bi

WHEN SICKNESS 
STKIKE.^;

8AVB -nMi!:: 
Have your doctor tele- 
phona his prcseiiption 
to Wrldiin's for Imme
diate delivery to your 
home.

W ELDON'S
6 Registered 
Pharmacists 

eOl MAIN flTKCEn

HEAT-SAVING

Twenty-five harry grtiwero met 
.Tburadav evening at the Omimu- 
nity Hall U> dmtldad on pUna for 
recruiting pickers for tbe coming 
eenatm. During tbe meeting it waa 
learned that there are about forty- 
five acrea o f berriea to ba har- 
vaeted in the 1647 aaaaon and it 
will he neceaeary to recruit at 
leaat one hundred alxty-flve pick- 
era in addition to tha local help.

Leat year the growers paid five 
cents a haaket for picking but 
there ia a poaaibility that thU will 
be increased to alx and poasibly 
sevfn certa due to the anticipated 
increase In price and the large 
crop. The eeanon laata about ten 
<1BVS to two weeks. Persons in 
Boltnn. Manchester or vicinity 
who wish to pick are urged to call 
Lawrence Fiano. 2-1406. who will 
explain bow pickers will be assign
ed to various growers and how 
transnnrlation will be provided.
• Bolton grower* have alwava 
been proud of the qiuillty Of thalr 
berries. In addition. It la most Im
portant that the be:iles be wall 
packed and only the good berrias 
he plcke<l for market. Tire grow
ers especlallv want adults and 
'■oung girls for the picking sea.son, 
as they have been found to be 
moM reliable and comiclentlous.

Rvening Meetings Beheduled 
Bolton has a full evening of 

meeting scheduled: the Ladies 
of St. Maurice will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Victor Morra of 
Clarke road at 8 p. ro.. and during 
the cmirse of the burlnesa meet
ing will U lk about the plans for 
the coming dance to be held In 
April and of which Mrs. Keeney 
Htitchinson ia chalnran. The pro
gram will feature St. Patrick’s 
day Items and all membera are 
urged to wear something green.

The Quarrwllle church Men’s 
club will meet this evening at fl 
o’clock In the church and will 
elect officers for the coining year. 
Mathias Spless. alwaya a welcome 
speaker, will be the gtieat of the 
evening. All members are urged 
to attend.

Hner»H»dsllBW
Miss Patricia J. Redshaw 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
Redshaw of Daniel street. East 
Hartford, and Clarence H. HoSr, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoar 
of West street. Bolton, were mar
ried SatJirday at 2 p. m. by the 
Rev. Kenneth Brooks at the See 
ond Congregational church in 
Westfield. Ma.ss.

The brlda wore white satin in 
the prinersB etvle with sweetheart 
neckline. Her fingertip veil fell 
from a tiaria of orange bloaaoma 
and she carried bridal roaea. Mrs. 
Warren O. Hoar of Bolton, aiatar- 
in-law of the groom, waa matron 
of honor and wore akv blue net 
trimmed with ahell pink velvet 
and carried an arm bouquet of 
mixed snandraeons.

Warren O. Hoar, brother of the 
groom, acted as best man.

For the \ve<l(llng trip the bride 
chose a bottle green suit with 
light grey topper and wore a cor
sage of roses and sweet peks. Fol
lowing a short wedding trip the 
counlc will reside ll\,Bolton.

The bride is a graduate of East 
Hartford High school and ia cm- 
ploved at the State Education De- 
nsrtment in Hartford. The groom 
Is a graduate of East Hartford 
High school. Is a veteran of World 
War n  and Is a student at the 
llniversitv of Connectlctit. Both 
arc members of Bolton Orange. 

Rehearsal Tonight 
The Bolton Orange degree ta*m 

will hold a rehearsal thia evening 
at 7 o’clock at the home of K ee^ v  
Hutchinson, Clarke road. The 
team will confer the first ond a^* 
ond deerecs on a class of candi
dates at Hebron Orange tomorrow 
evenin'*.

Firemen to Hold D*nc*
"The Bolton Volunteer firemen 

will hold a benefit dance at the 
Rainbow Club on Thursdav. April 
10 with round and souare dancing 
from 8:30 to 12:30. The procee<ls 
from the dance will be used to 
hein furnish th*! Recreation room 
at the Firehouse. Harry Munro 
has been anpolnled general chair
man with the following a-sslatants: 
Leslie Bolton. Herbert Hutchin
son, Peter MassoHnl, Edward 

ranleKHMlo'ran. Pahlen 
Neverett. WHIIaro MacDonald and 
William Roberts. '  ^  .

Bravenger Hunt. PoStponfd 
Due to had wenther^.the acayen- 

•*er *hunt planned Tor Boltim 
firiinee last week was postponed 
The time scheduled for the hunt

coat by contacting ChUf Edward 
flcnkbell or any member of the 
Fire Department.

William C. Minor of Hebron 
road la confined to hla h'Nna with 
a severe case of bronchitta.

Mr*. Arthur Pinney and Mrs 
Anthony Maneggia of tha Bolton 
Grange Home Pkymomlcs commit
tee attended a conference at Cov
entry last Thursday evening and 
received many helpful auggee- 
tlona.

Mrs. Loula C. Dimock and. her 
daughter. Mia" Patricia Dlmock, 
of Bolton Center, spent the week 
end in Oooperatown. N. Y „ vlalt- 
Ing bar twin daughters, the Mlaaea 
Diane and Oaiay Ann. Miss Diana 
Dlmock waa the victim of an acci
dent earlier In tbe week alien aba 
fell on tha stairs at the school she 
la attending in Ooopenitown.
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G reat-G ra iH lson  

B o rn  to  D an ah e rs

Meriden. March IT.—(A>—Cor- 
iiehua J. Danahar. lOrroar ateU 

30T conunlsBloner, And Mrt-
Danahcr, were enjoying tbe role 
of great-grandparents today.

A son. Robert Comellua, Jr- was 
born Saturday at Columbia hoe- 
pltaU Washington. D. C- to Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Danaher.

Robert Danaher la tha aon 
.-inner U. 8. Senator and Mra. 
John A. Danaher of Portland.

Washington, March 17.— — 
The National Labor Relations 
boerd today ordered an election 
within SO days at Telechron. Inc- 
of Worcester, Mass- to determine 
wrhether employe* wrtah to be rep
resented by the United Electrical, 
Radio and Machine Workers of 
Amcrics (C IO ) in coUaeUva bsr- 
galning.

^heritan
6/3 77/ox/n ^

Luncheon Served Daily

NOW PI.AVING

-  ■ /MOOflli 
mmmM mm^rusM

TODAY AND TUESDAY

Pl.USt *l4lngtag In The Ceni’*

THURS. - FRL - SAT.

PURSUED''
PLUSt “Bltndt f  Mnewa B isT

WED.
//

“ NEVER SAY GOODBYE”
Errol Flynn - Eleanor Parker

--------  ALSO --------
“ SHAIMIW OF A 

WOMAN”
HMmnt Dnnttne - Andrea King

Fentnn A tt 2:4O-6:M-9:t0

C4 n 0 2 Q
TOBAY AND 
TUESDAY

HUMAN MINDGALLAMT
THOMrSON-TOIIAS

A L S cT ^ M A n O ^ N  RCNCr

w a ! : e ’s  (
446 Center St reef

TO N IG H T
ST. PA TRICK 'S D A Y  

FLO O R SHOW
No Minimum — No Cover Charge!

Telephone 3861

C A V EY ’S 45 Enst Center f l t  Phonn MOt

me UniP DAHCVIUIVxe ——' ’ '

PREM IERE TO N IG H T!
Preaenting

G LO R IA ^
L A S S O

S park lin g '^—New — D if fe r e n t ! 

(Formerly of Shannon’s)

SHE W ILL APPEAR TONIGHT WITH

BEN DRACO
Our Talented Stellar Pianist!

'D O N T  MISS G LO R IA !"
"The llouee of Quality!” iCA VEY’S

Moriaitv Bros. 
OPEN 24* HOURS 
TEI KI'HONE

and heard M ro.;w ffler r .  CTIhH

r ^ n t  legislation wending ,In 
General Aasembly. Mra. Elliott al
so announced ahe haa a copy m 
ike building code Tof the *"
Connecticut which aha la 
to show anyone wrho ia intereated 
Several appHcntthna, for member- 
•̂ bin In the Gram* were received. 
The Cramre'voted to give five dol- 
lara to the American R«^
The next meeting will be held 
March 28 and will ba Nelghbora 
Night with FAst Hartford Grange, 
ronnecticut River Grange (Wlnd- 
aor Locks 1 and Stafford Grange 
being Invited to neighbor, with 
Bolton.

Bolten BHeffe
* Realdentb of Belton who have 
TTfe’̂ x tn ip lih k rtrttttP ’ fKed

Tonight's The Hight
JIM AND GEORGE PRESENT

*U M M  P A R R l*
SHE COMES DIRECT FROM McDOJ^^ALD^- 

GREENWICH VILLAGE. N. Y^ 
(Don’ t Miss This Dynamic Miss!)

' AND THA'TS NOT A LL !

ALSO ON HAND WIEE BE

....X

-  FUN! 
FINE FOOD

FUN! FUN!
l e g Sll b e v e r a g e s

charging may have this dona at

CEO. R E P E T T I * * * J ™
17 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

TcVs ‘ o? A PLEA SUP ABLE [V tN lNG ' '

I

Koirkville

Plan G>ntest 
For Speakers

Rockville Pythians to 
Sponsor Event for Sat> 
urdav, March 29

a two out of thrro game ccriee 
etarting tonight for the play-off 
championship. There will be a pre
liminary game et the ‘Towm Hall 
thia evening between GiUen’a AA 
and tha fast Broad Brook Bndeea. 
with the feature gamq to follow.

TrhU to Reeiiiwe 
The fourth week of the trial of 

the State vs. the Ger-Ron Farms 
Corporation and Its five defendants 
will atari the fourth 'week on 
Tueaday tn the Tolland County Su
perior C ôurt with Judge John H. 
King of Willimantic presiding.

f

Juveniles Held 
I  When Loot Found

BeckviUe, March 17.—(Special)
— Damon Lodga No. 17, Knigbta 
at Pythias and Allen L. Drea^r, 
principal of the Rockville High 
achool. have announced plans for , Guilford. March 17 —iJCi—The 
a Public Speaking contest to be | dlecovery of such articles as roller 
held on Saturday evening. March'
26. at 7:80 o’clock at the Sykes 
auditorium.

Tbe centeet is on the subject of 
“Juvenile Delinquency—Its (^use 
and Cure.”  High school students 
who wish to take part are asked 
to noti^ Mr. Dreaacr ao that he 
can arrange the program. Among 
tha Judges will be Dr. <3eorge 8.' 
Brookaa o f this city. :

In the local contest the first! 
priM awrard will he $15J)0: the | 
second prize, 810.00: and Uiird 
priie o f 85.00. Following the local 
contast there will be a state-wide; 
eontost. Regional contest, and N s -; 
tional contest at Beaumont. Tex- { 
as. The first prize of the Nation
al conteet will be a 8750 echolar- 
ship at any college or university 
to be selected by the winner. 

Meeting on laeorance

skatee, knives, sllverw’sre and 
clothing In a cave In the North 
Guilford woods resulted In the ar
rest t f  two Juveniles who were 
charg«.J with breaking Into sum
mer cottages at Indian cove here 
and Blast river In Madison, Long 
Island aoiind shore resorts, and at 
Clear lake In North Guilford.

The cave and Its cache of sus
pected loot was found last night 
by Guilford police and officers 
from the Westbrook state police 
barracks.

The two boys were released Jn 
the custody of their parents pend
ing arraignment In Juvenile court.

Week End Deaths
Newport Beach, Calif.—Walter

Dm h  L. j . Ackerman of the | E. Overell. 62. Loa Angeles finance
College of Business Administra
tion at the University of Connecti
cut. will discuss insurance prob
lems at the Bolton Center Com
munity Hall on Tueaday evening, 
March 18 at 8 o'clock. The meet
ing la open to both men and wom
en and la bting sponaoied by the 
Bolton Momemaking Group of the 
Tc^Iand County Fxtenaion service.

Elka Donee
The Rockville lodge of Elks will 

hold a dance at the Princess ball
room this evening, the proceeds to 
go toward the fund for purchasing 
uniforms for the Elks band. There 
w1U be a concert at 8:15 p. m.. 
followed by the grand march at 
6. with Max Kabrick directing the 
orchestra. Patrick Johnston is

company owner, and wife, Beulah 
57, In explosion aboard their cruis
er,

8t. Petersburg, Fla,—Ekigar 
Clarence EIIIs, 92. of Kansas City, 
who served five terms as represen
tative in Congress.

Paris—Jean-Rlchard Bloch, 62. 
member of upper houee of.French 
Parliament and publisher of news
paper Ce Solr.

New York—Cileries C. Bauer, 
65. organizer and former executive 
director of League of Nations as
sociation and former executive di
rector of Tax Foundation. He was 
bom In Springfield, Ohio.

Gulfport. Fla. Dr, Arthur Dow 
Becker. 68, former president of I

Church Must 
Assist People

Rev. Ward Stresses the 
Need Now of Expand* 
ing This Program
"Never before in the hlatory of 

our community, perhaps of our 
world, wea it more essential that 
the C^hriatien Churches stir up the 
swirling pool of their activity that 
the love of God and the grace of 
Jesus Christ might have Jte chance 
to sweep Intojnore and moie lives," 
said Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr. min
ister of tha South Methodist church 
in hla sermon yesterday morning 
entitled, "A  Time To Go Forward." 
Characterising the time aa one 
when some want to look back, and 
oUiera want to stand still, he said 
the call of God ia os It was in the 
days of Moses to go forward.

Must Help People 
Mr. Ward described the church 

as having no right to exist unless 
the people of the church care 
about people. Pointing out that 
some say that in such uncertain 
times It ia not the part of wisdom 
for the church to press a growing 
program, he said, "we are living in 
a time when most certainly many 
people, if they do not experience 
the saving power of % creative 
religion, will go down to damna
tion and apirltual and moral death. 
Any church program costa too 
much if It doesn't help people, but 
if the church In its program can 
make Christ real in some home, 
lift the moral tide somewhere In 

\ the community, then the coat Is 
‘ never too great.

Every Member Canvass 
The every-member canvass of 

which W. P. Slover is chairman 
is being conducted by mail, and 
will be followed up by a large 
committee beginning Monday, 
April 7. The every-member can
vass, the traditional and well-tried 
system of church finance, seeks 
pledges to cover the budget of the 
church from June I of this year 
through May 30 of 1948.

In the evening worship the 
Junior Choir under Mrs. Ruth Cain- 

They were accoin-

News Tidbits
Callcil FroM AP W im

the American Osteopathic assocla-
chairman the committee in ( tlon. former president of Still Col- 
charge with Francis Prichard as lege of Osteopathy and former 
secretary. Dress will be semi-for-' vice president of Kirksville (Mo.) 
mal. ‘ "

panied by Mrs. William Munsle at 
the organ. Rev. ICdward Thomas of 
Hlllsgrove. R. 1., preached the ser
mon.

Mrs. Maitba Dowling 
Mrs. Martha Isabelle Dowling, 

60, wllfe of Lincoln Dowling of 
136 Phoenix street, Vernon, died 
at the Johnson Memorial hospital
in Stafford Springs Sunday nighLs"^**^'*/® service

' College of Osteopath.v.
Baltimore Edwin Loc J>:-l 

omptc, 73, of Cambridge, M d „: 
first state game warden of Mary
land and member of Advisory! 
council of United States Fish and '

Proud of New Kin

of natural causes. She had looked 
at some property at Lake Stafford 
with a friend and was having 
dinner with a friend in a Stafford 
Springs restaurant when she be
came suddenly ill. Dr. Wendelin 
Luckner who was cslled, stated 
that Mra. Dowling had over ex
erted herself while climbing the 
•teep grades In the vicinity of the 
lake.

Mra. Dowling was born June 14, 
1886 in Providence, R. I., a daugh
ter of the iate Slater and Sarah 
ciwen. Betides her husband she 
leai'es three sons, James Dowling 
of Manchester, William and Robert 
IlowUng of Vernon; two sisters, 
Mrs. Victoria Nelson of Hartford 
and Mrs. Charles Phillips of East 
Hartford. She was a member of 
the Vernon Methodist church. Fu
neral arrangements are In charge 
of the Luther A. White Funeral 
Homs in Rockville.

Ben Paxton Woodward 
Ben Paxton Woodward, 80, of 

Vernon Center died Sunday at the 
Rockville City hospital where hr 
had been a patient for the past 
tan days. He was born in North 
Grosvanordale, a son of James and 
Anne Syne Woodward and was a 
retired gardener. He leaves two 
brothers, EMward P. Woodward of 
Philadelphia And Samuel R. Wood
ward of Bolton; two sisters, Mrs. j 
Jessie C. Bidwelt and Miss Dorothy j 
M. Woodward of Vernon. The fu
neral arrangements are in charge t 
of the White Funeral Home.

Blsing Star Ixidge 
Rising Star Lodge, lOOF will 

confer the initiatory degree this • 
evening at the lOOF Hail. Visitors | 
ate expected from East Hartford, i 
Staffoi^ Springs and Manchester. | 
District Deputy Eklward G. Hoff- I 
man and staff of East H.xrtford 
attend and there will be a social { 
hour following the business ses- I 
slon.

Fish and Game Club 
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club will meet this evening at 8 
pju. at the Mocse Home.

VFW Auxiliary.
The regular meeting of the VFW 

Auxiliary will be held tbis eve
ning at 8 p.m. at the GAR rooms.

Plny-olfs Start
Tii the first two games of the 

play-off aeries in the Rockville 
Senior Basketball League the PAC 
Club defeated the American Le
gion and Bavier teams. The PAC 
will now meet the Scouts Club in

Welwyn. Eng.—Howard Wynd- 
bam, 82, London theater owner 
and friend of the late President 
Theodore Roosevelt.

Green Bay, WIs.—Joshua L , 
Johns, 66. attorney, banker, Indus* 
trialist. Republican representative' 
In C/ongress from 1939 to 1943, and, 
former president of Kiwanis Inter
national. '

Englewood. N. J.—Robert Has-' 
kell Cory. 65, president o f Lamont, 1 
Corliss and company of New' i 
York,, manufacturers' sgents. I

Menlo Park Callf.,-(T i—Sammy 
Yatea showed up in the eighth 
grade at Central school with a 
cigar box. He opened it and passed 
out all-day suckers 
"I'm  a brother.”

Marge .Hurthart, flying achool 
teacher, 'sets woman's air recortl 
at 337 miles an hour. . .-HL l*al- 
rlck, Mo„ doea land office himi- 
nesa. . .TTilrteen (todies recoveivd 
from French air wrreck. . .Hindus 
and Moelems battle again in Cal
cutta. .Ambasaaoor Lincoln 
MacVelgh on way home from 
Greece. .Ambsasador l..ewts 
Douglas to present credentials in 
London tomorrow.

Senate resumes debate on portal 
to portal bill. . .Army bans most 
unit shoulder patches. . .Japanese 
defense attorneys in Tok.\x) war 
trials appesr in court today wear
ing green ribbons . . Capistrano 
'swalTows aurprl.se everybody hy 
appearing four days early.

Rny Hendricks, former huaband 
of Mrs. Leo Durocher, plans to 
marry Joan Myles, another actress 
. . .Firemen rescue 3lelvln Rick
etts and Gene N'esll from Califor
nia mountain canyon. . .Russiana 
comment on the preponderance of 
military men In our Moscow dele
gation. . .Three Lock Haven, Pa. 
women start dividing up prizes 
the.v won for guessing that “ Mrs. 
Hush” was Clara Bow.

Y Drive Workers 
To Dine Tonight

About 60 members of the 1947 
committee for the Community Y 
drive will atten'l the steak dinner 
at 6:30 tonight. The drivers and 
solicitors will join tn choral work 
before the dinner and will see 
movies and the girls' town title 
basketball game after the dinner.

President Ray Cooper will be 
toiistmaster.

Talk Is (iivcii
On Jury Diilv

tJ et

oti 111 opol i  tain ('lull 
Mf'iiiberii Hear Wo
man's Virw of Siilijprt

CVismopolltsn (Muh members met 
Friday afternoon at Center church. 
Mrs. Clsrcnce Kichiuan introduced 
Mrs. Thomas Hsrticy of Hamden, 
the guest s|K'aker who used as her 
topic "My Experience as a Jury 
Woman."

.Mrs. Hartley, the daughter of 
a lawyer, is well groomed for this 
duty and with much himior and 
many anordotrs kept her audience 
highly amused.

There arc two waya jurors are 
chosen; the easy way when twelve 
names from a' group are selected 
and each thoroughly Investigated 
by the opposing lawyers, and the 
hard way wneii the selected Juror 
sits in the witness box and la qiies- 
tloned by each lawyer. This Way 
the ordeal ia great and women 
especially find it hanl to be brief 
in their answers. It ia well to ^  
neither too Intelligent or to«i in
dependent tn answering. Murder 
and criiutnal crime questions are 
more searching and the question 
whether or not one believes In 
capltsl punishment is always ask
ed. Women, due to their natural 
intuition, make good Jurors.

The words iiumatcrial, irrele
vant, Inconsistent and sometimes 
Incompetent, as well as objection, 
sustained, accepted and overruled 
cover a great deal of material and 
are used often.

Cases many limes are settled out 
of court Just when a decision has

i)cen reached in th# Jury room, 
especially if s>'mpathy haa entered 
into tha case. Jury duty can bt 
either Very interesting or just aa 
boring but la quite remunerative.

Mra. Hartley closed her talk 
by quoting advice given her In case 
she ever became involved In court 
proceedings: "Select trial by a 
Judge, if Innoeent. and by jury If 
guilty," .

At the cloae of tht meeting 
cookies and Ice cream were served 
by the’ hospitality committee.

The rows of kernels of an ear
of corn arc always In even num 
bera. ,

ORANGE HALL BINGO'
EV ERY M ON DAY  

Penny Bingo Storting A t 7 :30  P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8 :0 0  P. M.

Admififiion 23c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEOALS

PI US SWEEPSTAKES

V .u . 'f ' ' '

HA?.R!ETT'S 
BEAUTY SALON

NOW BRINGS YOU . . . FIRST IN MANCHESTER

MR. MARIO
INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS HAIR STYLIST

ALL DAY THURSDAY - /V\ARCH 20

JOWHS
m e d i c i n e

r iiii.o r.r .N  o f  a i .i . a u e n  
PIIOTOGKAPHED 

‘ IN TIIF, IIO.ME 
N'uinerniia proofs—no ohilgallon 
until fimil Work suhmiltni.

JO.SRPH ADAMS 
Telephone 2-1731

jiv es  T W O  important) 
oenciits. F ir it it gives I 
prompt relief o ( cough! 
and throat irritation due [ 
to colds by its soothing 
throat Second, it helps build resist- j 

explaining; i ®°Hs caused by lack o f vita- !
I min A . (7et Father John’a Medicine i 
' today and get results. '

We will take appoint- 
mentfl NOW for Thurs
day, March 20. I f you 
have problem hair — If 
you deaire a nttv hairdo 
— Let M6. Mario pre
scribe H style or perma
nent for you.

Mr. Mario will be here all day Thursday, 
March 20, to help us create the latest in hair 
styles and supervise the NEW INTRA
THERM A L  permanent wave (Exclusive at 
Harriett’s).

THE PERMANENT WAVE OF 

TOMORROW . . . TODAY!

COOL — SAFE — COMFORTABLE

All the advantages of modern science applied 
to make your hair beautiful.

Harriett's Beauty Salon
129 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 6824

YO U R
T R U C K

FUEL on.
Quality of Service 

Is Essential for Success

THE W. 6. GLENNET CO*
PHONE 4148

Q U A LIT Y
SERVICE
H EADQ UARTERS

Use our modern serv
ice facilities —  for as
surance of quality 
truck servicing. We 
service all Chevrolet i 
trucks, promptly, effi-' 
ciently, and economi-  ̂
cally.

CA R TER
CH EV R O LET  CO .

311 Main Street 

Telephone 6874

luiLLiom p. auisH
r-T**,-' t,.-. . ,.tx.,aMxur - .

n  “ T H e  i i a T o f

O l c o u rs e ^

. but manY 'families prefer its 
facilities.

Df^igneil to harmonize with 
the residential character of the 
neighborhood, it is furnished 
in modern taste and comfort.

sAtiibuldfiee Servlet

22SinoiRSt
p h a sr

DAYaadNICHT
4340

Anytime Is a GOOD TIME
. . .  to send your clothcn to MAN'CIIES- 
TER LAUNDRY. Here you know that 
raoh pirce receive* tbe name thorough 
laundering that ha* built our prentlge, 
that make* us new friendn dally. Phone 
for a ronteman.. .a*k him about_our 
DRV c l e a n in g  ncrxlcea, too.

m  MOOiltNIZiO
WALTER H. RAU
R r o p r i e t e r

M A N C H E S T E R

L A U N D R Y
/JMAf ' LFSr  PHONE 8416

1o ease Hie
mrld~gide

shortage of fik  
and oils tor 

making soaps, 
iabricsjrons.

s  **Fine Shoes For Little Folks**

I PETER RABBIT SHOES
While Elk 
Bools and 
Oxfords 
Tan Boota 
and Oxford* 
HaddI* Oxford*

Mothers know' how Important it ia for 
ehildren to walk tn comfort, w'lth 
shoes that giva sufficient support. If 
tiny feet are to grow strong and 
healthy. Peter Rabbit shoes are de
signed by specialist a to accomplish 
this very thing.

MUSD M BITS

RED MEN’S  
Sport Center

 ̂WELLS STREET

23 GABIES
No Stairs To CUnb When Yon Play Binso Here!

n t a n a t .tiiii'i’.:—'-iar-CK

MENS CBCIYS SHOP
•ir MAIN sretif 
u*ktN(tua.tOMis

SIZES 
2 to 9 

911  to 12

4—
S  WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED SOME GOODRICH TROUTINC. BOOTS

fg f/ t It!

x p ; ; : :

:«ai3uuJDuv,4--:iaû

EASTER SPECIAL
RAMON STUDIO

64 CHURCH STREET

.. ...SPEGIALlIrS IN
HERTFORD. CONN.

nr'.*-

CHILD HOME PORT«RAlTURE
A  ..ANNpUNCINp^^^ INNOVATION IN  CHILD PHOTOGRA >

“for  A LIMITED TIME

ONE 8x10 PHOTOGRAPH FREE 
WITH EACH ORDER

All Sittings In Your Own Home for Your Convenience.
Children Two Months To 12 Years Acceptable.

- FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL HARTFORD 6-0789 UP TO 6:80 P. M. 
AND THEN MANCHESTER 2-0044

48235353534853482323485323534848532348485348232323484853
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Amount Appropriated 
Can Birild 76 Homes

Winds Batter 
British Area; 
Death Toll 14

Elizabeth M. Taylor Estate 
Is Inventoried at $123^300

Ferris Case '| 
Is Continued News Tidbits

CulM ¥rom AP  WIrM

Local OffWal* Are Con- 
•idering This Angle 
A» Various Bids Re
ceived and Studied
I t  w«« le«m«d tod«y that "6  

tamponkry houain* untu for vet- 
•nna. toerthrr with atrerU. walka 
and utimtea. can be act up within 
the $400-000 appropriation act 
aaMa for the Vethaven project. 
Hia Brtfinal plan called for 100 
UBlta. but blda aubmitted on that . 
baala ahowed coata to be prohibi-, 
Ura. The only ccn.iae by which thp> 
p ro m m  might be aaved haa ap
peared to ^  reihiction in the num
ber of homea. Thia m atter ia nmv , 
up for conaiderrt'on.

Breakdown of IMd- 
A  breakdown • oi bid flgurea re

cently aubmltted ahowa that "• 
bpmea man be built with Improve- 
manU and utilitlea at a figure of 
$S7f,751.4T If bltumlnona walka 
and curba are ur.ed nnd ISS.'l.Ofit.PT 
If ooDcrat* walka and curba are 
Mad. I t  la conaldared that aome 
iBargtn be left between eatimated 
coat and the amount of the oppro- 
prlaUon to take care of any mar- 
gtaal tncraaaaa, alnce the contract 
tarma call for certain adjuatmenta.

Jnrvta la Low Bidder 
Cottaga Homea, In which Alex

ander Jaraia  ia Intereated. la the 
Mdder on both the 100 and 76 

unit plana. Thla firm had hid on 
all of work to be don-, while 
tba next two loweat totala had to 
ba aattmatad by combining low 
blda an varknia iten\a of the apccl- 
deaUana.

The breakdown waa figured on i 
three  poaaibllltlea In both the 100 
■fMi 7$ home plan. Theae were that 
walka and curba would be of con- 
orete, or that there would be bt- 
tuntnoua wnlka and concrete 
curba. or that there would be both 
bituminoua walka and curba.

In thia order on 100 units Cot- 
t a c t  Homes hid M07.B19.05, 1401.- 
n 4 B B  and $4M.577.45 and on 7fi 
unite 93S3.0fi4.07. 9382.60002 nnd 
9974.761,47.

Another Combination

OutHidr World Ignorant 
Of Stale’s Tobacro Crop

One of the things that Im- 
preaaes Itself on the Connecti
cut traveiier as he roarna the 
world Is the fart that mod 
people. In other acctlona Just 
don’t know that thia Connecti
cut river vailev producea some 
of H)c finest cigar tobacco, and 
in the iargest quantity, of any 
place on earth.

Wlien you i elate how si rex 
of tohacco land strclch away 
under white netting lii th«- 
growing aeaaon, and how llie 
ci'op is seeded and haivet<tr-il, 
and handled, tlie listenera 
ahake their heads. They never 
heard of tobacco growing "so 
far north."

Kveryone haa heard of the 
much-pliiggetl aoiitturn lohac- 
cos and of Havana and Vuella 
Ahajn and other Cuhau types. 
They are advertised and "In 
the ’news."

But ConnecUciit's im p Is 
prohahiv I'ultlvated moie ex
tensively. In the cigar tine, and 
la more valuable than any of 
these.

8o fat the Stole Develop
ment Commission hasn't been 
able to perskiade cigar n\anp- 
farlurers lo mnhe "Connecti
cut Tobacco" a de luxe brand 
dealguation or even anv kind 
of a designation.

For an Indualry that in out
put la valued at some 956.000.- 
000 annually and figures m 
Manchester alone In the mil 
Ilona each year, the Incentive 
to publicity can be found in 
the value of the crop to Ihle 
section.

(rofitlaned from Page One)

I Inventory of the estate of Ellaa- 
i beth M. Taylor of Charter Oak 

street who dlc<l October 30, 1949. 
I was approveil this morning by 

been without fuel for weeks were Judge WIIIihiu 8. Hyde In probate 
gathering logs and «-ooil from .'court.
trees felled by the gale. The estate shows a total valiia-

Bread. milk and morning i>apers tton of 9123,500 17. Of this amount, 
were delivered l>y boat to several _ ------------------

i S e r k i i i g  F u r t h e r  I i i f o r -

Retail Leaders 
Opposing Tax

920,700 waa represented by real 
estate, principally in property on 

, ( l ia r te r  Oak and Welta streets and 
I 987.424.01 In stocks.

In addition to about 91.0U0 in 
personal property, the balance of
the estate la made up of rash In i ' rn n th u n
Hartford banka. A further conUnuatlon was d a t^ ts  " iu lte

The Hit of stock holdings Is as granted in Probate Court tW a, tnltea awwv.fo llow ! mnrninw in th* n n .. nC th . Marrv Vere eartHfiimke 7.0TO mllSS SWSy

Pennsylvania tcacbera s ta r t  M a u r h e s l r r  
march on capital today. . .S ig n -' ,

■ n a t i o n  A b o u t  H e i r s  t o  I Ing of mlllterjr alliance batween 9 e e m  t o  I l l l t i k  
a o  o - a  c< .  .  the Philippines and the U n l t ^ ,

I h e  S o s H a 4  f c s t a t e  s ta te s  delayed again. . .Italy  
— ! aaka to participate In solution of .

^ l e r r h a iH .*

Slrlf
C o u l d  E c o n o m i z e

hundreil (amllles iaolatril in iipi>ci 
,'torles ovei theli homes In Read
ing. on the hanks of the fi'siding 
Thames.

Khsxls also were repotte<l in tlw 
provinces of Saxony and Thmin- 
gla In the Soviet none of Germany.

cil. High waters snd i«e Jama had 
tlHimiged cleve’n bridges »n the 
Daniibe

U r p o r l H  l l r b r l K

( l a p t i i r r  ' r o w i i

(I nntlniieil Iruir Page '»ne)

80 Shares. Aetna Insurance Company .................................... 94020.00
too Shares. Aetna Life Insurance C o m p an y...........................  9.200 00

.*> Shares. Ameiex Holding Corporation .............................  157.60
10 Shares. Bethlehem Steel Corp. common .............................  940 00

1 .Share. Central Hanover Bank and T n is t Co....................  108.00
.'i3 Shares, f;hase National Bank ............................................... l.Cfil.OO

1 Share, Chemical Bank and Trust Co................................... 46.25
All major rivers in the Amerli an Shares, (ronnectlcut Light and Power Co., com m on------  7,«11.00
zone of Germany were reported' shares. Continental Casualty Co........................................... 2,079.00
reed ing  ami Ameilcan engineers Shares. Corn Exehange Bank and Tniat O )....................  .V43I.25
said the threat of flmsi had pass- j| spares, ilreat American Insurance Co................................. 302..50

2 Shares, Guaranty Trust Company ..................................  639.00
3.10 Shqres. Hartford Fire Insurance Co...........................   32.670.00

I Share. Huron Holding Company ........................................  70.00
3ri Shares. Irving Trust Company ..............................................  808.13

1 Share. Manufacturers Trust Co., common .....................  .’>9.88
1 Share. Midvale Company ..........................................   31.50
1 Share, National City Bank. N. Y .............................................  41.25

.')0 Sharea, National Klrr Inauiance Co......................................  2.625.00
1 .Share, Public National Bank and Trust Co........................ 40.00

100 Shares, Security Insurance Co. of New Haven ................ 3,000.00
1 Share. Title Guaranty and Trust Co..................................  14.00

25 Shares. Travelers Insurance Co..............................................  14.91’.'..'iO
29 Stores, W estchester Fire Insurance Co................................. 964.‘2.5

morning in the case of the Harry 
' B. F em a estate. Mr. Ferris died 
I May 19. 1945 leaving an estate ap- 
I praised at 88.854.52 with no will. 
I and as far aa can be aacartalned 

no helm.
On Janu ary 7, 1947, a  hearing

Manchester marchahta Who were 
questioned today on the matter 
were solidly against the gover
nor's proposed sales tax as a 
m^ana of ra...tnR revenues in the 
state . While there are doubtless 
some atorakeepera who do favor

e r e " earthfioake
. . .Nursamfild In Berkelay. Calif., 
shot and killed w’hlle walking with 
her charge.

Prime Minister .Attlee to broad
cast on Britain’s economic situa- 

.. Uon tomorrow. . .London under-,
was held lii the Probate” coiirt at writers say the deatructlveneas o f ' thia means of tax collccllng. none
which Ume Mrs. Helen McTamnev modern weapons may end the i t - ' happened to cross the reportcb'a
of Owego. N. Y.. waa represented, *>'noce of war risk Insurance poll-1 path thia rao-ning. 
and claimed to be an heir. I t  wa/. Moat of those who reruarked on

' brought out a t this hearing that a report capture of p a ra -. the issue were against the tax be-
I man known as i l a r t r  Ferris bad -th iitlal smaring Bulgarian utu-' gi additional a:countlng

adopted the name of Ferris a fter form. . .B ritain  goes on oayMgnt. aalea difricultlec It might oc- 
he had been brought up by a fam - saving lime early to ronsarva fuel, i caalon. 
lly of that name In Owego. Bee • • Martial law beHavad necea- 
ords show he waa bom In Oweg«> “ ry »<> control rell^nm  war in 
In 1870 and left that town In 1894 | th* Punjab. . -^ n a te  V\ar Inves- 

' Mrs. McTamney In presenting ' t ‘K«t»n8 committee seeks to prooa 
her claim told the courT that m- Irregularttlea In reconver

sion of warplanes.

vistn nenr th" Briizlllnn border 
hud fnllen lo t in . icbels, who iilso 
ci ptured the town of Sum. I’icdro 
between Conccpi Ion snd Amincton.

In the fighting st Picdro Juan 
Ciihnllcro. some Bra/.lllan houses 
on the Intern.Ttlc.nai nvcn'ie. whicli 
is the boid'l- octwren I'nriiguiiy 
and Hrnxil wi-r*' liit bid nii cnsusl- 
tles were lepoilro

Tlic news ngency sn'd Hrazillnn 
mllltury fuithontles hud reinforreii 
the border with troops .ond were 
culling lor help limn Bruzdliin tei

$97,424.01

l ^ h i n c h p i f l e r

D n i p  H t m k

Tonight
.Meeting, Board of Fulucatlon at 

9. Superintendent's office at Higli 
iltorlal guards Civlllun uuthoritics s_hool

formation she had concerning Mr. 
Ferris had been given her by h»r 
grandmother, whoae name, was 
Ferris. Becauae the deceased had 
taken the name, of Ferris by 

I sdoptlon, she felt she hsd a claim 
on the estate.

1 As the money would go to the I state if no heirs are found, the 
I state was also represented a t the 
I hearing. A continuation was 

granted last January until M arch, 
J i i p Q l l  x l C l . l i p S t l O l l  17 ip order that more data might 

!■> I 1  rax ' ftc secured. Today, Information 'hml Hi 111 Ireatv being Incomplete, the rase w a s '
• further continued to April 17. I

Truman Hopes

Mac'Arlhur IJrjjes

Protest Sent 
A^aiii on Red 
Hun$:arv Aels

a,

(CVinlliiued from Page One)
Another combination of firm s'

Inelwled William F . Johnson. Mar- vacs, sreused by the Russlsns of 
tin and Zanke. C. L. Hale and espionage Hgumsl the Soviet 
OalenHui Construction company. Army, w.us not seixed "until the 
On 140 units they totaled 8611,-; Uungnrlnn Communist party hod, 
909Z9, 8607,924.88 and $606,032.18 without avail, resorted to numrr- 
and on 79 unite 9393.229.69. 9390.- 
441Z4 and 9999.290.69.

A combination of William F.

ous atralegem s' to get him to 
waive parliamentary immunity so 
he could bo arrc.xted hy Himgsrlsn

Jaluiaon. Martin and Zanke a m i. political police.
Cottage Homes on 100 tinita to-1  Copies of the note were to hr 
talad 9809.407.98, 9600,902.88 and I delivered to Prem ier Ferenc Nagy 
9947.498.80 and on 78 units 8389.-1 and the British represrntstlvc on 
4 9 4 i^  8389.042.43 and 8381.-1 the Control council. When the.
144 J S .  ' Amerlrnn note «  III Im' puhliHheO in

'From  tblg It txill be seen th a t jth e  Hungarian picas Is problcm- 
uader thrae paaalble arrangem ents! atlcal. The .last Atnrrlcun note of 
74 unite m lg h r be erected within
tiM appropriation.

4 T I« y  the Zelectmen will rc- 
aelva the Houeing Aiithority'n ree- 
aaamendatlone.

Youths Held
For Murder

March 5 was not piihllshnl here 
until Sviridov made his reply.

Rutt»ian$ Turn Dotvn 
Impartial Probe ('all

also were adopting cnicigency 
measures to sliellcr n-fugees liom 
Paraguay.

(A correspondt III loi the Riieno.x 
Aires newsp!it>cr El Miindi. ir - 

■ p«irtefl from the Paraguayan boi- . 
der that the rebel radio at Coii- 

i rejiclon dla|>utc»l government 
1 claims, of u victory st Bcler. Cue, 

The aiVoiint declared tlir firxl land 
clnsl) occurred near the Ypane 
rivci riilhcr than iil Bcli'ii Cue, 
and that tlic government (orces 
were "obliged lo wltliiiraw. " The 
Ypniie liver flowh Just mnilli >il 
Conrcpcion in .i northcasici ly di- 
rciTlon toward the Hraxillan bot
tler. Belen Cue is nbtail 'i i mIk'H 
south of the Ypane river.

(The F,l Miindo rorrcspondcnl 
ra d also that Col. Alfredo |{nmoa, 
one of the hcroH til the Cliaco war 
against Bolivia, had Joined the in
surgents at CorcepcIoM.

( Another El Miindo corresjiond- 
ent in the border town of Formosii 
wrote that "the sitiiallon m Pars- 
guay has reached a criticiil stage" 
and that, alttaiugh the governnu-nt 
dominated the situation, the capi
tal of AMinclon was "n scene of 
eonstant skirnilslies." The same 
reporter said the government radio 
announeeil that sehisils had sus- 
|M-ndcd eliisaes in AsiiMcion.

(La Nacion of liuenoN Aires re- 
iiorted from Asuncion Hint the de
fense ministry ua.'i c.alling n|i re
serves and "It Is known tliat hew 
contingents of soldiers have licen

Annual meeting of British-A m rr-1
lean Club at 3 p.m.

(4 onllnuril Irom Page One)

I believe sincerely and absolutely "
that indlvldtial freedom "ia h tie

Also, varicly 'sa le  a t Hale's by
Anderson-Hhea Auxiliary. V. F. W. MacArthur said, the claya of 

Mnn lay March 17 SCAP i supreme commander foi
Mililary Whist. St. Bridget s the Allied powersi should cease 

hall. Daughters of Isabella. completely with a peace treaty.
Also, Lenten supnei- snd serx'lce because. I think, conditions arc 

for WSCS. South church. Lripe for !♦ now "
Wcdncsda.v, March 19 { MacArthur appared In excellent

Monthly meeting of .Manchester health and fine hpirits. 
liiecn  PTA " I t  would be advisable," he s.'rld.

Thursday, .March '17 "for the world to Initiate at this
ChieUcii Pic Supper. " ’SCS. | time ficace talk.i with Japan. This

I should be don-' Just

(lliiiiese Reels
Retreat Now

(Continued from Page One)

But In one case 4t was c'aimcd 
that "here wc are trylnq to make 
low pilce ta ts  and then thia comes 
along to Jark them up again.’’ 

Merchants generally appeal to 
(ear that un:esa that "lo'Aer price 
ta ss "  can be printed soon, a real 
recession In sales may develop. 

Another said " I  am against ar.y-

For Suiisliiiie
---------  ! Asked their views on the alter

native Income tax, most thousht 
that If more revenue Is needo.- It 
must be reited some way and the 
Income tax seemed to be favored 
as the fairest way.

But not one of those questioned 
appeared to be convinced that out- 
aide of the bonus demand, more 
money Is needed by the state. 
"They could cut out a lot ot fancy 
stuff ff they want to" waa the 
opinion.

(Cnnttnued Iron Ibigc One)

cniarlte G. Rose said the president 
heard the three songs of his 
daughter "with pleasure."

Mr. Truman also telephoned his 
mother, Mrs. Martha E. T ru m an .: 
94. bedridden by a hip Injury a t ' 
her home a t Grandview. Mo,

He also put In a call for the 
White House where he talked with < 
his wife and her mother, Mrs. Da- ; 
vid Wallace.

In the abasnee of urgent devel- | 
opments which could require hla i 
return to Washington unexpected-; 
ly, Mr. Truman will remain over ' 

{ here until Wednesday.
He has had two confidential 1

North ,^tcthodlBt church.
•■^aliirilay. March '19 

.Nutmeg Forest Tall Ceduis ol 
Lcliamm Annual Ladles’ Night at 
Ma."(onlc Temple. Supper at 6:30. 

Wednesday, April 9 
Dance. LInne la>dgr. K. of P at 

Oinnge hall.
Frhia.t, .\prll II

Boy Scouts Jam boree at State | 
Armory. American Legion Band' 
to play. j

Nnliirda.v. .\prll 10 
Nutmeg Koresl Tall O d arr ol 

Lebanon Spring i::eremonlal at 
MHBonIc Temple

A lYIdBy, March ’l l  
M eting , Ah'oholicH Anonymou-s 

at clubhouse. Norman and Floreno- 
streets at 8 p.m. Phone ’2-0700.

Maliinlay. .April 39 
Fiftieth anniversary banquet of 

Smith Manchester Fire Dept . at 
.’.la.sonio Temple.

TueHdu>. .\prll 15 
Entertainment at Tinker Hall 

Degree of Poca-

ns soon as

the see-saw battling south of the 
Sungari river.

Meanwhile. governm-nt dls- a t . t .  '
patches from Shantung province
said government assault troops L. Marshall on develop-
h .d  occupied Talan. 33 m ilts south I Z ^ F o le iy ; , 'C l^ e r " s “*^eo*i?lr?ne^ of Tsinan, provincial capital, on Foreign Ministers conference
the Tientsin-Pukow railway 

B itter street fighting 
two days of battling, which caua

the Foreign Ministers' 
a t Moscow.

elimaxed absence of official Moscow i
..  ,  fe a c tio n  to hla'speech challenging!

poaalble."  ̂ ^ m . n n r e e e r i e n t e i i  t'-ommunist penetration In Greece I
He pointed out that Japan had  ̂ “" ‘J Turkey and reports of strong

a functioning government, where- *hc dia^tc^^^ congreaalonal support of his pro- !
ns Germany has "no government In posed I400.000.000^ an  to the W o  '
which can sign a treaty. <■‘1 It p.m. curfew Im p w d  •

*'Jnpnn has b.'cn nqucczed out of March. 6. declaring that the Com- 
pretty nearly everything we ex- munist underground might sudden- 
pect to squeeee out of her. 1 am ly throw the city chaos. U. S. 
not talking of reparations now, I Marines appearing on the streets 
but she already has lost Man- after the curfew hour were ques-

— tioned closely before being permit
ted to return to their billets.

Greeting 
Cards

For .\ll Occasinnd!

DITTHEYER’S
HANDY GIFT NOOK

28 Coorttoml Htreet 
Open 19 In 6:80 

Toes, and Tkars. *T1I 9 :80
countries were factors In hla de
cision to prolong his rest here.

(OapHnneO »ea«n Itege Ona)

■robs the bottom of Beaver brook 
U  MATch of a  gun or bloodstained 
dethlng, baliaved by police to have 
bwn thrown into the stream hy 
the killers. Tasterday’s  underwa
ter search waa unsuccessful.

Junior Two Piece

I acnl to the fighting front." La
London. March 17 -(/Pi Gov-i Nacloii alao reported a rebel radio simnsoicd hy 

ernment quarters aald tocinv a f " " u  ( ’omcpcioii In hmifas,
Russian note hnd turned doWn a "1 ’1‘ 1' speakers of the Fehrcrlatn, V ’" ' .  ' “ i • <- t .
British call for an Impartial Allied Liberal and ('ommunlst lautlos / ’ ' I ' * '  . ‘' ’ "I***"'' I
probe into charges ol Soviet inter- pui llclpalcd. One speaker aald > hare i i o->\ e.is 
ference In Hungai Vs In'ernal po- '•laiic garrlaiais In the Jungleland i 
lltical nffalra. .('haeo had )>lcd)tcd su|>port to the

The Soviet note said such an In- ' ' 1

llolllstei street

veatlgatlon would he an tinwar- ! 
ranted Interventlo’n In Htingaiy,  ̂
the Bources said. !

'The British and Amenean gov- 
criimcuta sent notes to the Rus- 

: I ‘aits several days ago protesting 
I Rusriun action in Hungary, l-ieitt.
I Gen. V. P. Sviridov. Russian chalr- 
I mnn of the Alllxl Control conimis- 
I Klon In Hungar> promptly rejeet- 

(d the Britlsh-Amcrlean ehatge.t 
and Moscow, by its note, tipheld 
him.

Polire ("oiiiT

Pansies in Filet

William Bolivar. 8a t.iirden 
stieet, )<lcaded guilty to intoxica
tion In Town Court this morning, 
and was lined $10. He wa.s ariest- 
ed Sat III day nioridng in I'ln k of 
the Willlani.s. Oil Serviee on Itroad 
.street In a helpless condition by 

I Offieor Dwvcr
David C.ottlibb of R F D  1. 

; Windham, Conn.. 18 years ol age. 
I was nrreated this inonimg and 
I pre.sented In court on tlie charge 
i of spredlng. He waa observed at 
'about (1:30 this niniiiing hy Offl- 
rer.s Oriffln and Fairbiink.s H|iee'l-

l\cdnesdu>. April .10
Concert 111 Emanuel l.iilhcran 

church by the Emanuel choir foi 
henetit of oigan fund.

Monday, May .5
Annual conecri. Beethoven d e e  

Clnh at High School hall.

Maiulatr Date*
(Continued Ironi Page One)

he said was danger of amdhei 
walkout of 400,000 mlner.s.

Claiined Not .Adverse Effect i
Lewis and the union tii a reply 

petition aatd the public inteies'.

chiiria, Korea and Formosn. There 
is little left. "

Ho added tlial "1 would not 
evislon any military formations of 
liny sort iillei the peace treaty. 
Boyonct control would be a mock
ery."

MacArthur said Japan, having . 
renounced war. Is de)>ending upon . 
"the advanced spirituality of tiie 
world to piolecl it from undue 
a.ggretsion" ami that:

" i f  the Ciiitc.l .NattonH ate ever 
to succeed, this Is the most favor
able op|>orliinlt,v l.s has ever had-^ 
If the United Nations cannot pro- ‘ 
vide the.se mild control.s. It cannot 
m ‘et" any ehallenge. ,

The Japanese, said Mae.Xrtliiir. 
would consld.r United Nations 
control "protective rather than re
pressive. It could continue ns long 
as it was inunitlcent.”

R e n t s .  I I o i i h ’i h ^

ii

(liirbs Bucked

Manchester 
PubUe Market

803-807 MAIN STREET

TUESDAY SPECIALS!

STEAK
Sirloins

(Conlliiiied from I’age One)

He

i::airaTT9iX I riMii .............
pteea frock n r  Junlora. The brier

I Ing on East I'enlei stieet at the ,-would not be advcr.sely affected If 
i rate of 5,'') to 60 miles pei lioni. It the Supreme court took its usual 
I was stated that lie pmssed 2.’) cars . 25-day period for issuing the niaii- 
j between the curve at Manehrster ' dale. '
 ̂Green nnd .Siininul steect He On the other hand, they said re 
pleaded giditv and was tine I $'24 , fusal to allow the 'J.'i-day period

rights of thej by Judge Ravniniid R now ris 'would prejudice tin 
I ('asim ir JakalioeUl oi 387 union and Lewis 
Goodman atrect, !''**"• Haitford, Thev claimed they should have 

: " " " " ‘"R the full time lo study the court's
Koo’’* T " ' ’‘’."" .!o p t''tfn a  and decide whether a

■hillty. Mr. Jaknlioski was b"olvrd  I rehearing of the en
toin an accident Satiirdav night on 

Tolland TnrniilUe. jnst west of the 
fiist railroad crossing, with .lidin 
F  McCann of Albiiny avenue, H art
ford. Mr. MeCaiiii ilalnied that 
when he wished to call the police 
that Mr. Jakalio.'-ki got into his 
truck and drove awav. Mi Mc- 

I Cann had obtained the legistra- 
I tlon '.minilier o f' Mr. Jakiiboakl's 
! vehicle and turned it In to the 
I Manchester pollce.'He was arfest- 
I ed at 12 o ’clock that evening at 
: his home In F.ast H ailford 'bv O f-i .. . . . .
ficer Joseph Sterling acct>'m|<anied .

I by''Eaat ■H'ai',tfor<it’'polU'c. ■ 'i '" '"
In court this niOrning Judge

tire case should he presented 
the Justices.

'Die Lewis headquarlers had no 
immediate comment on the court's 
action, blit UMW officials Indicat
ed there was a remote chance that 
H statement might lie Issued later 
In the day.

Nation Short
Ol Miueralei

.............emigly tir. tra in ;
ofteM out flat to launder. The 
fun flintdl skirt 1a the pet of every 
tsan -tge mtoa Destined for a 
bSOT •ureincr.

PM tern No. 8980 la daaigned.for 
■tiw 11, 12, IS, 14. 16 and 18. Slsa 
I I ,  Mous«, 1>4 yards of 85 or 39- 
teeb ; skirt, 1 3-4 yards.

F o r this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In oetna, your name, address, size 
flaatrsd, and the pattern number to 
•us Burnett, The Manchester Eve- 
B taz Herald, 1160 Ave. Americas. 
Msw T oitt 14; N. T .

H u  ■priiig Issue o f Fashion wfll 
•plight you with its  wealth of 
m m b f  sm iss tto iis  for

Bowers' decided that Mr. Jakaoskl
(t'ontlniicd Ironi I’age One)

WHS "not an official leport 
added:

"In view of my own imwilling- 
ne.-is to fix a set goal for the year 
I naturally cannot accept respon- j 
sibllltv for a figure or set of fig
ures that represent someone elsc's 
notion.” !

Fleming testified that th * rent 
control section of the Wolcott bill 
fails to provide the government 
"v ith  the tools that arc necessary 
to enable It to cunttniic an effec- , 
ttve workable system of rent con
trol," He llisted these reasons:

1. It take from the governm ent' 
any authority to enforce mnsi- , 
mimi rents, leaving onlv court ac
tion hv Individual tenants agqinst ' 
Individual landloi\ls as an ciiforce-i 
nient measure. '

'2. An individual landlord would 
be flee to challenge the validity of i 
the established maximum rent 
when brought Into court by a ten
ant. but no stamlaids to test the 
validity are provided.

"W ith the government out cl , 
the enforcement picture.” Fleming : 
said, "many tenants anxious t o , 
find a place to live will be forced , 
to Hgtce to pay iiioio rent than 
they ahould. And it la not very  i 
likely, as a  practical matter. th»t 
they will then bring their land- . 
lorfis into c ju rt. '

"Veterana and Jower - income ; 
ffv«up|a'looklng for .a home will .be'' 
the pmicipal victims of the result
ing scraijible at IIIeBSl ffn ts for . 
any available vacancies. 'ITiey esn-

SALE
Cut from Government 
graded heavy steer 
beef, Grade A.

Cut any thickness 
you desire — every 
steak trimmed of all 
excess fat.

The lowest price in 
town for this quality 
Steak!

'had performed all of the n e ccs -! „  remaliis to l>e seen whether w  P"> ^  bonu.vs and
. sary dutiea as prc.scrtbcd by law ' is Dormanent; ' pa.vments
.except that he did not furnish h is ; meet the .sho’Ttsge of ores , ----- 7 “  !
license o r  give his name a’hd a d - i , , , a B e s t e d

'd r s . .  H . HiH w-U

Consisting of landt 
new buildings in 1941. 
One of the b e s t  
equipped service de
partments and body 
sh o p s in New England.

.Approximately
.210 .000

Part Inventory
This is an old c.stab- 

lished dealership—one 
of the big three, em
ploying 30 people. Sell
ing to settle an estate.

WRITE BOX C, 
Care THE HERALD

FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION

Official Notice 
flaking Voters

SLICED BACON
ib. 5 9 ^Rindless — Sugar Cured! 

None Sold To Dealers!'

FREE! FREE!
1 Lb. Fancy Yellow Onions Free Willi 

Purchase of 2 Lbs. of Hamburg. * 
Freshly Ground

HAMBURG Ib. 39c

DRIED BEEF 
- Sliced

i  Ib. 39c

SMOKED 
SKOUP DERS

Deerfoot Farms

49c Ib.

dreas. however, w ait wb(lo.{

charce Judirc JJow ers rcnirtd th at : ....  - • i "  . "  j'r'ii- . , ___ •

top-ootch
ewiite. fri

era. per- 
frea printed pat- 

ha ttw' b|poit. 28 cents.

By Mrs. Anne Calml 
Sweet panay faces crocheted in 

filet to form an unusual chair sot 
will be as easy to work as they will 
be beautiful when lh( 
set adorns vour best

"■ was agreed to by,
I n  inH a Assistanl Prn.secutor John .S, (j

"th^^/hT’’ v̂n>boh•/.e umtD.er and Judge Howei.s ginut-
. <‘d the contiiuiaiu'e of, one weelcj

‘ tnipUde .1.,^'heting uiKifFa bond of $2„’'.lto. Miirkhaini 
Inatructioni, filet chart, amounts ' was picl 
of materials specified for the Pan- 
ty  FUet Chair Set (Pattern No

sources of such metals a n j miner
als as ate lacking here "through
hiutually 
ments.’

3. Accuimilalion

. I

cTt'aTge’ "J'iiagiL‘ JJow ers fouiYd that 
man not guilty.

Louis Markham, (or whom a 
wan ant wŝ s itiaued - Saturday 
morning on a charge of bigamy.

favorable trade agree

of propel ly

or by 
mines.

puich.Tscs from domc.-itic

5460) send 15 cents In coin plus 1 
cent postage, Your Name. Address

Cabot, TTie Manchoatlr Evening 
Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19. N, Y .

picked up Saturejay noon time 
on Itiilon street by O fficer Dwyer 
shortly after Lleutqnant Barron 
had atarted to Hartl^ird aripcd 
with the waVranC expecting  to

ham was driving a car that he 
had rented in Harffbid, whea O f
ficer Dwyer arrested him.

Piihlit* RuronU
W arrantee Deeds '

Alexander Jarv is to George T .
MilUvan and Pal ttela C. •SiilTlvan.,

WiHianl U. Jil'.iisuii to' H eibcit 
B. Crandall, pi.->perty on Hilliard 
ttreeL  -  I

Y im iiifB ia iV ' O et:upBii«y4-c.»t 
SSIIft Duwn Pavm ffrtI— B al- 
« n c f  8 4 8 .0 0  lo  8 4 8 .0 0  p er 
m o n th . New 4 -R o o m  S in 
g le s . 2  u n fin ish etl up. F ire -  
p la re  sn d  a ll o lh e r  Im p ro v e
m e n ts . G a ra g e  and la rg e  
lo t.

,\LLEN REALTY CO.
n cA L T n iiA

186 CENTEK srREET '
T K ir.l'H H K E  8111.$

M artfagaa ArrangaU

Mkziitill Houm

COFFEE
Creamo

OLEOThe Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of t.he Town of Manche.ster hereby — _  . . _  ,  -
give.' notice, that-.tbey wuirbft.. m.-l.:Grade A_— E^trz Large
session at the Town Clerk's Office *  “  ■“  •’

11b. bag 45c
lb :4 5 c

f P m w .  ^ f l
cations of electors and adrilTmng 
to the ELEC TO R S’ OATH those 

I who shall be found qualified on 
I Tuesday. March 18lh from 5 p bi. 
I until 8 p m. only.

Naturalised eltizens must pra- I sent naturalization certificate be
fore being made,

I Slgm>d,
.''herwood G. Buwets, 
Cecil W Kiigland. 
Raymond E. Hagedorn, 
I'arle  E. Hultine.
John H. Lappen,
Joseph H. Russell.
Harold A. Turkington.

■ Board of Selectman.

- Town OerK.
Dated at Manchester this 12th 

day of March. 194-7.

-e-«.

DUZ SUPER SUDS
RINSO VEL
3 Large Packages $1.00

SWAN SOAP Large Bor 17c

93 Score Brookfield'

vri-.

w r n t ^ i
IZ. Tofiav's Radio

4:94->
W DRC—House P arty : News. 
W K N H -N ew s: Mailbag.
WON8 - J u k e  Box.
WTHT Otrand’a Music Hall. 
W n c —Backstage Wife.

4 :13—
W tIC —Stella Daltef.

W DRC—Hollywood JarkpoL 
WONS— Adventure Parade. 
W THT—Olrand’a Mueic Hall. 
WTTC— Lorenao Jonea.

4 :4»—
WONS—Buek Rogers.
W TIC— Young Wldder Brown.

W DBC—W’orld Neighbors. 
W KN B—News; Public Sendee. 
WONS— Hop Harrlgan.
W THT—Terry.
WTTC—When a Girl Marries. 

5 :16—
W K N B—MaUbag.
WONS—Superman.
W THT—Sky King. 
w n C > -P o rtla  Faces U fa.

6 :80—
W DRC—&Ilke-lng History. 
W KN B—News.
WON.S—Captain Midnight. 
W THT—Ja ck  Armstrong. 
W TIC—Ju st Plain-Bill.

6 :43 -»
W DRC—Old Record .Shop. 
W K N B—Sporta Review.
W O N S-T o m  Mix.
W TH T—Tenneasee Jed.
W’T IC —Front Page Farrel. 

Evening
9 :90—

Newt oq all stations.
9 :13—

WDRC—Junior Achievement. 
WONS—L et’s Go to the Games;

Musical Roundup.
W n C —Musical Appetisers; 1). 

8 . W eather Bureau.
9 :20—

W THT—NaUonal Guard Re
cruiting Candlelight and Sil
ver.

9 :80—
WDRC—Governor Jam es L. Mc- 

Conaughy.
W’O N S—Answer Man.
W TH T—Music.

W TIC—Professor Andre Schen- 
ker.

9 :43—
WDRC—Robert Trout Nows. 
WONS—Easy Aces.
W n C —Lo'wpll Thomas.

. 7 :00—
W’DRC— Mystery of the Weak. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr . 
W TIC— Supper Hub,

7 tl3^~
WDRC—Ja ck  Smith Show 
WONS—Tello-Test.
WTHT- Joseph Alsop.
W TIC—News of the W’orld. 

7 :80—
W’DRC— Bob Hswk Show. 
W'ONS—Henry- J . Taylor. 
W TH T—Lone Ranger.

- w n c —Ja c k  Says "Aak 3le An
other."

7i43—
WONS— Inside of Sporta.
W TIC— Your Senator From <3on- 

' necUcut.

WDRC— Inner Sanctum. 
WONS— McOarry and hla blouse. 
W TH T—Lum and Abner, wnc—Cavalcade of America. 

4 :14—
w  " r  Internal Revenue Pro

gram .
I:S«. -

WDRC—Joan  Davis Show. Nawa 
WONS— Oase-Book of Gregory 

Hood.
W THT—Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes.
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Or

chestra.
9 :94—

WDRC— Radio Theater.
WONS— Qabriel Heatter. 
W THT—Beulah. 
w n O —Telephone Hcnir.

4 :16—
WONS— Real Stories from Real 

U fa.
4 :80—

WONS— Guy ■ Lombardo’s Or
chestra.

W THT—Governor Jam es L. Mc- 
Conaughy.

w n < 3— victor Borge Shoa-. 
9 :43—

W TH T—Evening Melodies. 
10:00—

WDRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS—Esquire Fashion Pa- 

! rede.
W THT—Doctors Talk I t  Over, 
w n c j—Contented Program. 

10:13—
WONS— Governor McConaughy. 
W THT—Our Toa-n and Social 

Security.
10:80—

WDRC—Sa-eeney and March. 
WONS—Stephen Grahafh. 
W THT—Fantasy In Melody. 
W n C - D r .  I. Q.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:13—
W’DR(3—News, Footnotes. 
WONS — W’ONS String Sere- 

nade.
W THT—Music 'til Midnight. 
VVTIC:— Harkness of Washing

ton.
11:80—

W DRC —Columbia M astera'orks. 
w n C —Art Mooney and Or

chestra.
11:46—

W’O N S—Voice of the Army. 
12:00—

WONS—Lew Diamond’s Orches
tra.

WTIC— News; St. Louis Sere- 
! nadc.
I 12:80—

WONS—Dick Jurgen's Orches
tra.

I W n C —Carmen Cavallaro Or
chestra.

Students Win 
Seven Awards

_____ i- 1
Dean of School of Agrb;

rultuiT Announces!
Scholarships |
Storrs. March 17- (,iP; T h e , 

award of seven competitive schol
arships to students s t  the Unlver-1 
slty of Connecticut’s School of | 
Agriculture a-as announced today | 
by Dean Wilfred B. Young.

Joseph Kagan of Hartford wee 
aa-arded the 9300 Borden scholai- 
ahlp made annually to the senloi 
who baa achieved the highest 
average grade of all other sim ilar
ly eligible itudenU In all preced
ing college work and haa taken 
a l  least ta o  subjects on dairy 
production. >'

E arl R. Geer, Jr ., of Led yard 
and Charlea Larson of Poi^lanJ 
a c re  aa-arded Connecticut Light 
and Power c o t to n y  echolarahlps 
of 1300 each. 'Tbese awards were 
given for such tra its as American
ism. ebaraetjr, co-operativeness. 
and likelihood of succeeding, as 
well as for scbolsrshlp.

Wins Dairy ScbelaraMp 
William Oaunya of New Haven i 

waa awarded the Charlea H. Hood I 
Dairy Foundation scholarship o f : 
$200 given annually to a student 
In the college of agriculture who 
Is majoring In dairy production. 
Sct-olarship and general ability 
are also considered in granting 
t*ns award.

John 8te-.vart of Wllllmantic, 
formerly of Meriden, received the 
•Se:.rs Roebuck scholarship of 9140 
whi>'h Is awarded onntMlly to a  
.sophomore in the College of Agri
culture. Robert Stew art of G ran
by and Roger 8. Hunt of Forest- 
vi'le were swarded Sears Roebuck 

' schol.xrsMpa of 9100 each, avail
able to freshman. '

Mai lboi'2»ugh
The Home Economics committee 

of the local grange ia sponsoring 
a spaghetti supper. Italian style 
In the Richmond Memorial Library 
on Saturday, March 22. starting 
at 8 :00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberta of 
this place and aon-ln-law and 
doughter Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mark of East Hampton will leave 
h*re the first of the week for a 
motor trip to Florida. One of the 
places they will visit Is Miami 
where they have friends.

The next regular meeting of the 
local grange will be held Thursday 
night with u abort buaihesa meet
ing after which the members will 
Journey to South Qlaotonbiiry and 
neighbor with Grange No. 29 and 
furnish part o( the evening’s pro
gram.

Mrs. Laura Loomer of East 
Hartford la visiting her elster. Mrs. 
John C. Vergnaon.

The town reports for the fiscal 
vear ended August 31, 1949 are 
being dictributra. The raporta 
were printed by the E ast Hamp
ton News and the auditing was 
dune by L. S . TTiomaon of the 
state tax department.

Over-Exertion Death Cause

St.nfford Springs, March 17—(47 
—Oxer-exertion caused by climb
ing steep hills at nearby Lake 
Stafford was blamed by Dr. Wen- 
delin G. Lurkner as causing the 
death cn mut« to Johnson Memor
ial hospital yesterday of Mrs. 
Martha Dowling. 95, of Vernon. 
Mrs. Dowling collapsed In a local 
reaUursnt and died In an ambu
lance as she waa being taken to 
the hotipital.

Strive to Patch 
Up Differences

WASHING MACHINKS 
ItFrAIKKI)- Al.l. MARKS

IH Years’ Experience! 
ReatMinaMa Rateal

A. RKKWKR
Telepbnnc 2-4M49

I No Mvslerv
1 •/

I About Death
II

j Nudr Boily of ISrw ilu*
' vpii Woinaii Foiinil in 
I Tniiiihiill Inn Room
j  Trumbull. Marv'h 17 (,pi A 

woman Identified by Police Chief 
Raymond Beckwith as Mrs. Olive 
Schwolow, 48, of New Haven, 
whose nude body was found In a 
room at Ix>ng Hill Inn Saturday 
night, died from natural causes.

Dr. Benjamin Horn, Chedlral ex-, 
amlner, said last night that an 
rtijopsy showed she died from a I 
cercbrsl hemmoihage. !

Asked lo Inveattgate 
Beckwith Isid  that M ra.Schw o- j 

low and an unidentified man reg-1

DeafeiMNi Now Hear 
 ̂ With Tiny SiiiKlr Lnil |
j Science has nnw made It posalMe | 

for the dealened to hear faint I 
sounds. It  la a  hearing device so I 
small that It Nts In the hand and 
eetW es thonaands to enjoy *cr- 
mona. music and friendly rompnn- 
lonshlp. Accented by the Council 
on i*hysicnl .tiedicine ot the .Amer
ican .Medical AsanclatUin, This dc- 
vlre dnea not require separate bat
tery pork, hatlery wire, ease nr 
n rm e n t to bulge or weigh you 
uowa. The tone Is clear and power- 
fal. So made that you can adjust 
It yourself to  suit your hearing as , 
ynur hearing changes. The m akers | 
of Bellonc. Dept. 981, 14.50 5V. I t ih  | 
Stn O ilragn ^  III., ore so proud > 
of their achievement that they will 

Igiadly s«-ml free <rscripllvc iMHik.
I let and explain how you may get a 
I ful demnnstrallim ol this remark- I aMe hmrlng device la your own I 
! home wllhnut risking a penny.
' W rite Bcltene today.

l.'-.t- red nt the Inn Saturday night f 
aa "Mr. nnd Mnv J .  Smith, " Ha . 
qui'ini the uiH-nitor 'if th(' inn, 
.Mrs. Thoniiis I'ay, ns sayln*; 
"Sm ith" appeared at the desk 15 j 
minutes after the couple had reg
istered and lolu her there w a s ! 
"something wrung u|>stalr.=" and 
•asked her to Investigate.

nu - police chief fnrthcr quoted ' 
Mrs, K.iy as s; ying that as she I 
turned to go up the stairs. "Sm ith" 
left the budding and dixive off in 
his car. P(dlco have been able to ■ 
find no trace ot him sinci', IlccU 
with said.

e - u p h o b t e r
N o w

TO EASE MISERY 
OF CHILD’S COLB
RUB ON W ICKS

V VasoRua
Al.lt E  t ’OFH.AN 

I Known As tftieen Alice) 
Seventh Itauahlri ol a Heventh Mon 

Horn With a Veil 
Headings Dallv* Inrliidlng Mundav, 
9 A. M. to » IV M. Or Bv $|>|H>ln't- 
inenl. In the H*'r»lre ol the Peo
ple tor SO Years.

HI'IKITUAI. MEDIUM 
166 Uhnreh NIreel. Ilarllord , t'onn. ' 

Phone 6 2n-«4

•  Ul'ARANTFJC siripa your 
suite lo Iho frame aad corn- 
pletety rebuilds It like new.

•  QltARA.NTBE adds sew 
sprtags sad tilling; pieces
restyled; woodwork refIn- 
IsheA All work done by ex
port eraflvmen la mir shop.

•  Ut’ARAN'TEK bas hard-lo- 
gel broeatelles. tepesiries 
aad niber nae quality fab
rics.

•  QltARANTEZ offers FR EE 
pick-up aad deliver) Easy 
terms

ISO CHAI R
’ i p » > ( i T i i i  i r s u i i i ^

>49
f v t  IA2$

UPHOLSTERY CO.
1736 MAIN I t s m  HSRTIORO. CONN

I’hom* Hnrtrord 6-(n;t.*i nnd IteverMr ChiirKd or Write for 
Salenmnn to Cali With Full Line of Sample*

Juvenile Delinquency Play 
Showed Splendid Results

Louiavillc, Ky., March 17—(/P)— i 
TTie 22-man International Execu- { 
tlve board of the CIO Auto W ork
ers ronvened today for a 10-day 
session in the wake of an unusual ' 
"harmony meeting" at which lead-1  
ers strove to patch up In tern a l; 
differences within thi spraw ilng: 
union.

President W alter P. Reuther. 
Secretary-Treasury George F’. 
Addes and seven other high-rank
ing UAW officials conferred for 
two hours last night in an effort 
to settle some of the issues that 
caused Intra-union discord during 
recent months.

At Its conclusion, the conferees 
issued a one-sentence statem ent 
de<;larlng "W e have recessed and 
egpect to hold a further -meeting 
dating the week."

(Eastern Standard Time)
New York, March 17—(/Pi— Re- 

•ulte, beginning to record them
selves about the ambitious CBS 
documentary broadcast on the 
Involved program of Juvenile de
linquency presented under the 
title  of "The Eagle’s Brood," In
dicated that as an audience puller 
it did not rate aa high as might 
have been desired.

The actual figure was 6.4 per 
cent. 'Tho hour’s program was 
carried by all the networks’s 160 
stations except three, which, how
ever. relayed a hsif-hour.

While this percentage is re
garded as excellcn’ for such a net
work produced program, the aver
age seldom going much higher 
than 2, It doer not compare so 
favorably with the ratings given 
ptance, Bing Crosby, who was 
part o f the competition for the 
program, generally maintains an 
average of 15. On the night in. 
question, W'lth AI Jolson aa his 
guest, his rating 'ncreased a cou
ple points. Other entertainment 
shows go up to 30 per cent or 
more,

Neverthelees, (TBS reports that 
the favorable reaction It has been 
getting from the listeners has 
been heaviest.'experienced. Most 
of the letters ask for copies of

the script, and Include hundreds 
from welfare organizations.

'The response is regarded aa 
worth all the effort, which Involv
ed much preliminary preparation 
and the expenditure of around 
$20,000. Counted In are the air 
time cost and the cancellation of 
one sponsored half-hour. In fact, 
the possibility of making such a 
broadcast an annual affair Is be
ing given serious consideration.

Coming within the category * f  
an educational type broadcast, the 
documentary relies primarily upon 
narration and the drama to get 
over its message. Established radio 
actor.v are used, and often, as In 
this rase Joseph Ootten. a well- 
known personality Is called In 0* 
narrator. < Thus, while entertain
ment Is not stressed, scripts are 
prepared as far as possible to 
avoid dragging action.

One of several such programs 
the network has scheduled for this 
year. It is to be followed on April 
4 by another, this oqe to treat 
on national health.

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
(KMJMST

PR ESCK im oN S FII.I.KI) 
NEW FRAMES 

l-ENH UDIM.irA I KI) 
REPAIRS MADE

z ip- p -^ anh o f f :
NInthIng la more exa.|M-rallnB 
than itelaved •tartlng — r«|ia 
chilly when one nerd* In  . la r i  
In M hurry It  v o m i cat gram - 
hlf-%. dnn’l w a ll 'Ml i| m liii^ a ' 
lafl us «rrvl(« Its  R lev lrica l 
System . «H in ' It  tl m in ’t . fa r l 
— yitu need us nnw — Imm edlata- 
I.V!

N O RTO N
KI.ECTKirAl-
LNSTHUMKM

roMI'ANY
71 Hilliard St. Id. 40fi0

A Sarvica That Koapa Faith 
With Tha American Paopia

Aa living slondordi in-
cieti-'jd the notable im
provements in both the 
extent and quality of fu
neral service have not 
b e e n  e x t r a v a g a n t l y  
priced
On the contrary, our wide 
range of prices will show 
that every family may ar
range for a funeral at a 
price it can afford to pay.

Bu r k e  01
tiNTH HANiKr.nC iOn

A.MHIII.ANI'E AEHVU’E

Nolic*€»

Wlllimontir Banker Dies

Wllllmantic. kfarch 17—t/p)— 
Funeral srvices will be held to
morrow for H. Clinton Lath’rop, 
87, president - emeritus oC the 
Witidham National bank. U th rop , 
who started nis banking career in 
1878 while still a student In local 
schools, died yesterday after a nro- 
longed Illness. Survivors inmude 
hla vridow, a son and a daughter.

3 6 7 f f r « t a  n .
T H r fk m m  4 4 B 7

R A D IO  SA LE S t S E R V IC E
OncrQuarter Mile North o f the Center

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

RCA Victor 
Wilcox-Gay Recordio 

Sentinel
Motorola Home Radio 
RCA Sound Equipment

NELSON

Rople everywhere are saying that 
. today's Sealtest Ice Cream is thefinut 

 ̂ icecreamthcy’veever tested—for it's 
I so creamy, so smooth, so delicious!
j That's why we ask: "Have YOU

- E some so6n.̂  •
.......... .. ' '

ON THE

TELEPHONE 
HOUR9  P. M. 

WTICWNBC
THI SOUTHERN NEW INOLAND

^ ^ H r t e u  systI m

IC E  C R E A M

toek Isr ifto Itoflest dpi ee the d*oe
GtNEXAl I d  CMAM COXPORATtON

\ \

A nubile hearing will be held b y ,
1 the 'Town Planning ("ommlsslon " f  
Manchester. Thnr<tday. March '20. 
1947 at 8:00 P M.. In the Munlcl-1 

I nal Building to consider the foi- j 
{lowing requests: I
I To change from Residence Zone 
I A to Business Zone alt or nart of j 
; an area hounded Northerly hy I 
i O n t f r  Street: Easterly by Vlc- 
' toria flosd; Southerly by a line I drawn 198.5 feet South of the 
function of the Es^■t aide of | 
Dougherty Street and Center 
Street at right angles to I> ,ugher-, 
tv Street and extending from the ' 
Easterly llnr of McKee S tr e e t , 
Easterly to a noint 100 feet South I 
of the Southerly line of Center 
Street and thence 100 feet Soutli 
of and psr.st’el to Center Street 
Easterly to Vleforla Rond; and 
Westerly by .MeKee Street.

To change from Residence A 
Zone to Residence C Zone nil or 
-a r t  of an area bounded Northerly 
bv the Sottthem boundary of the 
above described srea .300 feet, 
more or les«; Knsterlv hv Dough- 
ertv Street 420 feet, more .or less; 
Sotifhrrlv hy land now or former
ly  of the South Manchester Sani
tary and Se'wer District 300 feet, 
more or leas; and W esterly bv Me. 
Kee, S treet 426 feet, more or less, 
to point of beginning.

To extend the Business Zone be
tween O n te r  Street and Olcott 
Street W esterly to a line drawn 
120 feet Eset of the Easterly line 
of Carol Drive.

To change fimm Rural Zone to 
j Industrial Zone all or part nt a 
[triangular area bounded Norther- 
t Iv bv Pnqkhr S ’ rcet, 905 feet Kast,- 

eriy from F a s t  cn'rt''ttf ttreaent In- 
du'trial Zone; Ekistcrly by land 
now or formerly of John H." C alla-, 
'■an. 186.8 feet; Southerly bv th e ' 
V'ew York. New Have.o and H art-j 

^'ord Railroad, 975 feet, more or 
I lesa. ‘ -,
i To change from 'R u ral Zone to 

Industrial Zone all or part of an 
I'erea situated to the South of 
I Parker Street and to the E ast of 
j property owned by (Tolonlal Board 
■ Comrmnv^' • more .. i>*(,rtleularlji.

rfflasfxibftd .a*  ,f ^ r

HAvan ’ and Hartford Railroad 
(Tompany. 1608 feel Easterly  frera l 
Eaat end of preaent • Ind u strial; 
Zone: Easterly by land now or I 
formerly of John H. Callahan. 170 j 
feet: SoutheHy by other land of ' 
Rav .Skopek, Incorporated. 139.5 I 
feet; and Wcaterly by land of Co- i 
lonlal Board Company. 800 feet. ! 
more or lees, to point of begin
ning.

ToTcn Planning (Sammlfslon, 
Charles W. H olm u ,

Chairman. 
Carl W. Noren,

Secretary.
Manchester, Conn. I

w « 'r «  b«9f •quipped to  ro p o ir  
you r S toorin g System

Winter roads have beim pretty tough on your 
front wheels. There's o good chance that they'r* 
out of line . . . wearing your Urtw unevenly. A 
quick Ford check-up right away and a thorough 
lubrication con save you tots of trouble and 
money later on. Drive in today and you'll find 
there's no place like “home" for Ford service.

Bring your back home for service!

N(> matter whnt price 
v»u pay — YOU CANT 
ni Y A RKTTKR OIL 
m UNLR ANYWHERE!

O N L Y

F R A N K L I N

H O M E  O IL  
B U R N E R S

W r guaraiili'i' tliU nil litiriM-r |o Im Ike asnic. 
or of hatter qmillly n*' uny nil bu^r-r on the iimrkct 

;t»ipit'djcita of -prtcr . ->

• All Htiiiiilsird I'arlfc

ja I'nilcrwrltcrn ,\p|)rii«al I.uIm'1 On Karli Burner 

a (fuaraiili'cd I iirniifllllonall.v fur I Y e a r

• Vcaa’a friw  Service On Itcidacem cnt'I’artx

a Iininc^lini.n Inxlnllullnn — . W lihnat Heat in tcr- 
ruptlnii —  lly KxiH-rlcticcd Men T rained ' and 
(•rudiiiitcd lly (III ilcn l ln>ititiil(>

JtS .M h n ln  Veurv To I'liv!

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED

T N C i : r D l N G ‘ -  -
Gulhm Tank -  * -  

Vent Alarm
.Automatic Fuel Dclixerv 
Draft 0-Slat 
Tank Oil Filler 

, Vacuum Cleaning Furnace

PHONE ENTERPRISE 9095

The Rackliffe OO Co.
MAIN OFFICE: 114 FRANKLIN SQUARE 

NEW BRITAIN 
Telephone New Britain 9-I80I

In Bristol, PlalHvllle, Southington, and .Mertden— 
Phnne^Enterpriae MBi 

In Middletown IMiona 1683

’■.i» 't,̂ A’iaSf3̂ iT£.

—txv, -.-.’ -.yN

I ) . ^
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liaitrlirfltrr 
Eoeittn^ ^eralft

POBLiUHCD BT THC
MUimNQ CO., n fc  

II i*»»n  Btmt 
lUafllMrm. OBim. 

TSUM^f ISKOUBON 
Trt*fc. 0 « l ’»

OctobOT I. im .

PuMli C**n<n(B*«i
eff'ra »• kJiWh*»t»r. Oonn.,

«a« RotlZlf*. Calafcd *t tiv 
'h*i

•Mond a » »
SUBBCRIPTIUN RATES

OM Tddf B» Hdtl . ..........
Sis aentlu by Mill .......
Om  mebth by l!«*l ........
Siasi* Copy ..................BTarkly. by Carrltr .......
Sub*. d«li»ir«d Out Tfir
w«M *r m»t.. rorytui ..

. .110 . Ob 
...1 EUb 
..I i.on
...I .04 
...I .14
.. SU M) 
...111.00

MEMBER o r 
THE ASSOaATED RREBS 

Tb» Aaaociattd Pr*»» '► •icluf'»«ly 
Mitilltd to tb4 UM of rfbUbHeotioo of 
1.1 rirm* di»bol«0»» crodttod lo t| or not 
olhtr* 4* croduod 'o th'* iwoor ond 
•loo lh« locoi i*»w» publiob'd boro.

All rtgbU of fopubltcouor of opoe'ol 
d'tpotutoo horoln. oro iloo rotorood.

rull »»rr fo cliont of N. E. A. Sorrlro 
Ine.

*

PubroiMo RoproKOnloliooo: Tbo
JulliM Mo'.AObl S^IOI Agonoy -  Now 
Took. Cbiotkb Ootreil ood Bootoa.

MEMBER AlfPn RtfREAU Of 
(.TRlUIJtTIO.VS.

Tbo Herald Printing Componjr. Ine.. 
tooumoo no Anoneial rotponoibilHy lor 
typographical orrora appotrihg In ad- 
tlacmonta Ind othrr roadmg matior. In 
Tho Manrhofior Evening Harold.

fallow man not wbon wa think 
that ww may b« klllad oiiraalvea. 
but only whan wo hagtn to Ilka 
Uviny with our fallow man. Wa 
n1ll avart tha and of cK'lllfAtlon 
not bacanaa tha aiifn* »nd portanta 
phow that tha and of rlvlllr.atlon 
la naar. but only whan wa have a 
viaion for carrj’int that iivlIIrA* 
tion forward to a naw bamily and 
dignity and grandaiir.

Wa will and our raJloua illabaliaf 
In tha chancaa of avulding war 
only whan wa begin to liallava In 
what we ran do with a p<-arafii] 
wvirUI.

Fear doaa not move iia. Kaai 
cannot aava ua. Fear rannoi dlrert 
ua wlaaly. Fear cannot change 
ua. To the contrary, Ita only ef- 
feel la to drive ua Into new aiiapl- 
clon and new fear and new art Iona 
caufrtng fear, ao that we act like 
ao many cornered antmala who aee 
no chance of eacape.

If  we are to change. If we are to 
.ahlft our courae. If we aie to make 
aometbing better of thia world, it 
muat be through aoma agency 
other than that of fear.

W’e know what that agency ia.

Sermon BasedMaaaachuaetU and Tydin;.-- uf 
Delaware, both Intarnationaliata.
who medf apaerhea laat nignt | R|ginatioti
which began the taak of turning I O e t r a V e r  •*•'9
clear analyaM on the Truman pro- ; • /  I _ _ _ _ _ _
gram, and by tha atatamant c>f | * ,
Senator Smith of New Jeraey, of 1 G||«>h| P r e a c h r r  Ut ih e

the Foreign i K m a n i iH  ( .T iu r r h  D is -
to the effar 1 that he teara that If j
the Untied Natlntia la Ignored In T lis s r s  J u f la s  
the preaeni crlala, lU flitiire ahll- ;
Ity to help keep world peace In 
any respect will be weakened.

Fbread !• Land IB Moundif:
Stratford. March 17 —idh En- 

cine trouble which developed whila 
............waa 100 feat In tha air

■mvc I Long laland aound yaatarday | Neither Oeorga Zahoraky. pilot, towed back to Ita Hbh<bp Iba 
forced an Amphihioua plane to | ;ior Lee Friend, hla companion. Bridgeport Municipal Blfpon.  ̂
land. In the clmppy watera off waa Injured. Zahoraky taxiad the -
Ixirdahlp beach, attracting a large plane to the b ^ h  and. aftar the Tha BalvaUm Array waa eKao- 
crowd of prr-aprlng' motortats. wheeta had been let down. It waa llsbad In tha Unitoo Btataa IB laaw.

Monday, March 17

Net Fear But Idive
Many of thoae who have the un 

happy faculty of. toeing -clearty 
and rcaltati^ly the perila ahead 
of modem civlllaatlon, and who 
art themaelvea up aa impaaalonad 
propbata of diaaater to come and 
aa tha-laat chance wnrhera of the 
noceaMty for n change In human 
babnvlor—moat of theae, preaent 
company modeatly Included— 
make one blaic and peralatent er
ror In tboir logic.

Their error Is that they rely up 
on fear. They think, to put It 
Muntly, that If they can frighten 
their fellow humana badly enough. 
leaulU will follow.

They have aought to inapire the 
right policy with regard to the 
atonUc bomb by trying to make 
people feet an atomic bomb ax- 
plodtng on top of them If they do 
not aee that the right kind of con
trol Is adopted. In parallel fash- 
km, we aa a nation have tried to 
make Ruasia'a preauroed fear of 
the bomb tha weapon that woRd 
drive Russia Into acceptance of 
tha kind of control we ourselves

Vuliiable SlaiiipH 
To Be KxliihiU Î

Lrical Ktamp lollectore will find 
Ihe coming Himdiedfh Annlvei- 
aary of If. S. Pontage Htampa ccle- 
hration In'fJiand <.!entral Palace.

Rev. Herbert A. Zimmerman, 
who la atudying languages at Yale 
Unlveralty. apoke at the morning 
aervlce at the Emanuel Lutheran 
ihiirch yesterday and choae for 
hla topic ".leaua and the Botrayer." 
The .lunlor Choir sang In place 
of the Emanuel f ’hoir and their 
selections were "O Saviour Sweet." 
by Bach and "Lead Ua, O Father," 
by Gluck.

Rev. Zimiiiciman apoke li) part 
ns follows-

"And liiiniedlstcly, while he was 
hi III ipeaking, .Iiidas came, one of 
the tvvelve. and witn him a rrowd

It la what Is most srcurately-coiv  ̂
veyed by the woni love f*hrlstlan ' 
love. If you will. In the skepticism [ 
with which that phrase ia received j 
when It comes from outside the | 
polite precincts of the pulpit you 
may, perhaps, form an estimate 
of what real chance the world 
does have. But In that word and 
In all It meana In the reliltlonship 
of men with men, and therefore of 
nations with nations. In that word 
and all it means In terms of 
warm working together by all for 
Ihe beneAt of all, In that word and 
all It means In terms of living to
gether constructively ami fnilt- 
fully and tolerantly on this globe 
of oura, In theae things lies the 
potential future of dvtltxatlon. All 
this la what General MacArthur 
had. In mind when. In the surren
der scene on the great battleship 
Missouri, he called for a spiritual 
renaacance among men and na
tions, saying, "It  must be of the 
spirit If we are to save the Aesh."

If we arc going to aava our- 
salvea, It s ill not be through 
thinking of what a terrible end la 
upon us. It will be through our 
thought of what a gloiioua future 
lias open before ua. We muat lift 
our glancM from the fascinating 
serpent's cya of the evil which ia 
creeping ever and ever closer to 
ua, and exalt them to a positive 
vtsUw of the good thst is In msn- 
klnd.

N. y.. of Interest it was announced v̂lth swoVds and clubs, from the 
. today. The event to he observed rhief priests snd the scribes sod 
' with sn exhibition, will Iske place ciders. Now the betrayer had given 
In Msy frrnn the^? to 2.'» them a sign, ssying. 'The one I

This Centenary Intelnallfinsl shall kiss Is the man: seize him and 
Philatelic exhibition will draw for )e„,i him away safely.' And when 
showing some of the most vain- . hr i-aine. he went up to him at 
able stamps In the world K ing' once, and said. Master" And he 

’ George of England will show his . kissed him. And they laid hands 
famous "Blue" cullei tinn snd for- on 'him snd seized him." Mark,
eign c'liintiies will make exhlbl- 
tilth. "In the annals of history there
, Tlie tJnIted Htates government • |s not recorded a story more dra- 

plana to exhibit some of the most j niatlc nor more tragic than that f 
valuable snd rare Items In our the betrayal of Jeans Christ by 
stamp Issues. .Judas Iscariot Rtich an act per-

i formed by any one of Oirlat'a con
temporaries would have been

Baby B€‘«*f Show 
PlainicHl TIiih Year

Several beef cattle fanciers In 
a iJhiA area have already entereil nnl- 
,r raiala for the 2.1lh annual Eastern 

States Exposition baby beef show 
which la to be held In SpringAcId 
thIa year September 14 to 20 after 
a lapse of six years.

S m e US 4-H Club boys al|d ' 
girls have entered 120 animals to  ̂
date making the show one of the 
largest on record.

Aberdeen Angus steers lead In 
popularity, R2 of the entries being 
of that breed with ,1« Herefonis 
snd two Shorthorns. Connecticut 
has entered M animals.

Entrants in this se<-tinn are 
Emeat and Xfelvln Avery and 
Dorothy and William Bennett of 
Stafford Springs; Appleton Bar
rows, Gilbert Rlalej^ and Sherwood 
H. Aborn of Rorkville, and Eleanor | 
Diiker of West Stafford; Alice 
Thorp of Sollth Coventry.

0 |>eii Forum

But that la only a relatively 
minor example of the attempted 
usa of fsBr. Cbntinually, our wall 
intentloned tdaallata try to sway 
public opinion through the inatni- 
mant o f fear. Eklitors, for inatance, 
who may conalder It urgent to 
change our foreign policy, cannot 
KSlat trying to do that by trying 
to give each of their reader* the 
Idas that he or ahe personally la 
about to loae hit life In new war. [body has been studying the altus- 
The appeal of the ainceie Idealist i tlon In Greece and It now reports 
who wants to change things for : rer’ommemling a $100,000,000 loan 
the better la, too often, merely an to Greece from the International 
appeal to all the selAsh and ele- [ Bank to help Greece linance a 
mental inatlncta of survival. I oroad program of Industrial snd 

In back of all this Is. perhaps,' sgrk ultiirHl reronatnnilon. 
the conviction of most modern stii-: Here, in other woixls, Is a Unlt- 
denta of hugpan nature that the ed Nations organization which has 
moat aelAsh kind of appeal Is the i been studying and which la now

Not A Reliff Program
A report from the United Na

tions Pood and Agrlciittiire Organ
isation today highlights the basic 
piirpoaea of President Truman's 
alternative proposal for aid to 
Greece. This United Nations

. •T>epra\ity”
To the Editor.

Today I have received In Ihe 
malls a circular that arouses my 
Indignation to the extent I fe d 'I  
must do something about It, The 
sender, a preM association In New 
York, offers.to sell me for ninety- 
eight cents a book of smutty 
itorlea. complete with porno
graphic Illustrations, based on the 
Old Testament.

The market Is st present glutted 
with cheap literature, but this. It 
seema to me. reaches to new 

I depths of depravity. It la an Insult 
to decency to make such oliscenc 

: use of Holy Writ,
I am returning my ordci blnnk 

to the publishers with s few well- 
chosen words of comnieiil on I heir 
order. I hope thst -ithers who have 
the nusfortiinr to appear on their 
mailing list will do the .same.

.Sincerely yoiir.s.
Hazel K, Anderson.

Bi
h

moat efficient kind of appeal. Aft 
er all, It la the appeal by which 
ao much of our civtUaaUon runs 
itaelf that the reaort to it in the 
big thlnga la quite natural.

But It baa become quite obvious, 
toe, that the appeal to fear, the 
tkraat that you or your aon may 
leaa your or hla life in a hew war, 
the threat that an atom bomb 
may drop on Mancheater, the 
threat that ao many millions of 
young American Uvea will be lost 
— It la obvious that all this kind 
of threat and ap|>eal to fear pro
duces no leaultH whatauever.

As one who has useil the appeal 
to that kind of fear very ofteti in 
these columns, as one who has

recommending action on the eco
nomic plight of Grrece. It thinks 
$100,000,000 la whst Greece needs 
for reconatnictlon purpotes.

Its report Is somewhat impor
tant. because Washington uRlclala 
are guilty of trying to sell Presi
dent Truman's program as one of 
relief and economic aid to the des
perate Greeks. Actually, the $2!H),- 
000.000 the President propoaes to 
loan to Greece ia almost entirely 
earmarked for mllitaiy purposes. 
Half of it ia to go illrertly to the 
Greek army. The greater portion 
of the other half Is to go to Greek 
roads and railroads, a program 
fi-om which there may be e\en- 
tual economic dividends, but whii h

Engagement

I.'Hrurfux-Ki'lly
Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph Kelley of 

Hemlock street announce the en- 
gugement and coming mHirliige of 
their daughter. Mnivriln D. Kelly, 
to Joseph H. L'Heui'cnx. .son of 
M i s . Julia I.'Hiiiiciix of Devon 
drive and the late Nelson 
L'Heureux.

The wedding will t.oke place on 
Satiirdiiy, .\prl1 IP, at St. James's 
church.

tragic, eyen unbelievable enough - 
for whom did He harm 7 But that 
It should have been done by one 
of His own chosen number seems 
only to have multiplied the trag
edy and the mystery of It all. It 
brought upon the betrayer the 
most sccursed name on record.

"Everyone is so well acquainted 
with the Judas story, with the pro
ceedings of that fateful and dismal 
night of betrayal In Gethsemane, 
that there seems to be Mttle point 
In reiterating all of the details. If 
we are to learn anything from this 
man and hla story, I think we have 
to understand that he waa a man, 
like you and like me.

Was Not Fredestined 
"First of sll. we must get away 

from the Idea that Judas was pre
destined to betray Christ. Judaa 
was a man from Judes, and he 
wanted to aee nothing more than 
the reestablishment of the King
dom of Isreat. He wanted hla 
land freed forever from the tyran
ny of the Roman Empire, and he 
saw In Jesus Christ the means of 
driving out that Roman tyranny. 
And SO he became a disciple, hop 
mg for the day when Jeaua would | 
declare himself King of the Jews. ' 
But that day was alow in coming, 
HO alow that Jiidiia Anally decided ; 
to force Its coming. Little did 
he dream that this man who had 
raised others from the dead would 
permit himself to die. Rather, ! 
he thought that Jesii.s would 
hniHh iiHlde these Scribes, these 
Phurls'i's. anil C;hicf Priest, and 
would begin the grand and glori
ous march to the restoration of I 
the Israelite nation. i

"Judas sinned when he betrayed I 
oiir Master, but his sin grew out ' 
of his complete failure to under- 
atiind Ihe .Master. Judas' Arst 
failing WHS that he was not willing 
lo accept what Jesus offered. He 

I considered the methods of the 
Master entirely too slow as they 
did not seem to lead anywhere. 
That IS the wny we often feel | 
about the Christian chUM h today. '

' CJirlst is still the hciiil of the 
( hiirch today, therefore we should 
believe In the ciiurrh, and above 
all take part in making It a worth 

1 while organization The purpose 
I of the church Is not only to .serve 
I its members, hut also to he a me- 
I (Hum through which Its members 
I should serve others.

"Jiidss set out to win the world 
by force. Christ’s method waa * 

' persuasion through lov» How 
I many times today do we not feel 
that force would be the better 
way. forgetting that love like I Christ’s Is the greatest power on 

I rarth.
"When Judas saw his own plan 

I thwarted, and realized the great- 
j ness of his sin, the future was too 

much for him He could not be
lieve that Christ could gain a vie- 

j  tory In spile of that sin. May 
God deliver ua from such a fate.

I and rather, grant ua the faith 
1 that I'hrlst has conquered all sin."

crudely aought to a!ai m his read- |a also mllitarv In its Aral
era for their own personal safely, | po.se. The Prcslileiit's program

pul
ls.

M one who has pictmed the dire 
deatnictlon of the world 
which we are heading, as if the 
mere vtaion of that desHucUv.;- 
ncaa ought to be enough to make 
us pull back and head in a differ
ent direction, we admit a hs.slc 
error. This world is not going lo 
t;* ckuang î, or

i therefore. 
Into I tary.

almost rntirelv mili-

- This fact explains why Presi- 
driit Truman had to hy-pass the 
I'nited Nations In his program for 
Greeie. That organisation ia in
deed coiucrned with the econoniu 
plight of Greece. But the United

‘tnrough appeals to its fear or diie f̂o|. pni|Ki.ses of peace, .certifiiily 
threats of the coiibeipieiU’OS of its ' '
failure to change. The people of 
this couptry are not going i-o do 
anything to change the new Tru
man foreign policy mereh- because 
they fear the evil and tragic con- 
aequencM of that policy.

They will do aometbing to

> art BbU to visualiM and aee ahead

yvkleh ia transcendentiy worth 
while in Itaelf. The reaction of

has no liiiids «ir authority to dc 
vote to the pro|Kisitluii that any 
nation's military strength shall he 
built up by wot Id funds. The Pres- 
ttlenfs jirogriiiu is not a-prograni 
of relief to Greeie. I't is a' pro
gram designed to give* the gov
ernment in Greece! as an ally ol

population and to forestall any

■«lB=»B4aiatkMMUKtiLste9S&J
from ita praaent rut of complacent 
and ja<M evil not when it la 
threatoaod with punlakiment but 
only whan it dedicatea Itaelf to 
Bima poaltlva goal of good. We 

. will turn from the methods of war 
net bacauae of tha hom r of war 
but iMK'auae we have managed to 
develop aome poaltlva enUiuslaam 

'fa r  tba expanding blaaisinga of

may
Into lommu-

the Greek people 
should swing them

uiv. J ttstr. .'cwivjsaii
This, the fact that Uie Pies'

dent's program and purpose Is not 
economic or huinanitanaii. but 
purely military and political. Is 
one of the facts that should ne 
brought out in Congiessional de
bate on the proposal. That this 
and other vital aspects of the Tru
man progr^ni will be aired now 
aeemi guaranteed by the attitudes

3.75

IT'S A GIFT 
BY "SYRACOn

CUT TO FIT 
YOUR ROOMS 
FROM ROLLS IN 
OUR STOCK

B r o a d lo o m s
NO DELAY, NO WAITING

Need »n extra long, or 
extra short rug or car
pet? We’ll cut any length 
from stock rolls. Just a 
few days required to 
bind ends. Rinding, 50c 
a yanl.

W n K I K S

0̂  Ma*tched&t

•  ft.

a ft.

9 ft.

Beach Tan plain Velvet, slightly deeper than beige and a much 
needed color, aq. yd. 7,50
Russet, or Cedar, plain Velvet with uncut, loop pile. Excellent 
where a textured effect and long wear Is desirable, aq- yd- 7.75 
Blue, or Beige, Axmlnster In a "cart-ed”  scroll design; gives 
the effect of pUIn coloring without shading, sq. yd. 7.75 

9 ft. Cedar Eighteenth Century floral designs In beige and rose, 
aq. yd. 5.85

9 ft. Cedar Tone-on-Tone leaf pattern, sq, yd. 4JW 
9 ft. Grey Wilton In popular "carved" leaf effect achieved by use of 

plain and "twist ’ yams: "Mill Sacond.'* special, sq. yd. lOJM 
9 ft. Green Wilton In "cart-ed" effect with two tones of yam used, 

sq. yd. 11,75
12 ft. Doeskin Beige plain Velvet. "Mill Second.** special, aq. yd. 

5.95
12 ft. Grey Axmlnster. 18th Century floral designs in greens and 

wines, sq. yd. 7.75

V

Waiting Dining Room?
You. and dozen.s of others, have had to wait because the production 
•if Watkins Quality dining room furniture is still limited. Perhaps 
the group you want is here this minute . . .  or “ starter”  pieces you 
:an build around later.

I
9 Piece Chippendale Group; ogee-bracketed, credenra 

buffet and breakfront china; pedestiLFtable with ball-and- 
claw feet And pierced-back chairs covered in a blue brocade.
375.00

“ 9 Piece Eighteenth Century Group; serpentine front
buffet and breakfront china, Chippendale ladderback chairs 
with pull-over blue striped cover, Regency pedestal table,
675.00

8 Piece Modern Group in bleached mahogany; large ex-

DINETTES, TOO
6-Piece Modern Oak Group 

with drop-leaf table, 46-incb 
Credenza buffet and 4 chairs. 
Available to Servicemtn only. 
169.50

5-Piece Dinette Group with 
extension table and Regency

To lend sparkling reflection from a smaT

■ufler reproductii)ii.5 of a bullscyt^ mirror, 1.3
inches tall, with 5-inch convex glass,'gilt 
(inisH. Rest of all. it's made of Svraco-'

G ll

with sliding plate glaa.s front, and chairs having backs and 
seats covered in plain hickory brown, 995.00

10 Piece Eighteenth Century Group of genuine mahog
any, inlaid, and antiqued by hand. Rreakfront credenza 
buffet and-china, Duncan phyfe pedestal table, and a set of, 
Chipperttlale ^ t i s  with plain green piillrover covering, nail 
trimmed, 1,49^00

Sheraton style Side Chairs \vith lattice .backs: biu^ 
striped seats, each, 15.65 '

'’SetTTf“Shc*'She«rtoiF>Bt54o*6h«r»»''‘ ff%fdes'and 1 arm

Eighteenth Century China Cabinet with cabinet base, 
or̂ e drawer, griiletl glass doors, 5 9 ,^  “

Drop-leaf Duncan Phyfe Extension Dinette Table, 
89.00

52-inch Credenza Ruffet with brass grilled center doors, 
open shelves on ends, 98.00

'.Extension Console Table for combination living-<lininf 
room use, 75.00 *

5-Piece Modern Birch Group 
of new laminated construc
tion, 125.00

5-Piece ^Ipdern Grey Oak 
Group, extension table, 1 arm 
and 3 side chairs in oyster 
leatherette. 125.00

style in oak with red leather* 
ette seats, 78.00 *

WiTKIHS
0  ̂ MeutoUed&i

W f atop klUlag . our 'of such Senators as SsltonitsU ofA.
I  . '

--

New Foreign PoKcy 
Poses Big Questions

By AcUng Now United 
States l̂ lay Save Be
ing Overwhelmed by 
Communiam

Tolland
Mrs. Richard Behreads aad son

Later **̂ ’****̂  ^

By 4aamo Marlow 
Waahingtun. March 17—(FI— 

Thia country faces some big ques
tions in its new foreign policy.

That policy, St this time, is to 
stop the spread of Communiam by 
giving lieip to the preaent

Johnson Memorial hospital, Staf
ford Springs.

Mrs. George Stofaa of Stafford 
Spiinga a former Tolland raaldent 
has Been spending s few days In 
town as guest of Tolland friends.

Miss EmUy Hayden s atudsnt st 
the Connecticut University, Storrs.

n v -  I spent the week-end with bar psr- 
eraments of Greece snd Turkey, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt H a j^n .

On Wednesday evening the 19th. 
at 7:30 the ToUand federated 
church will unite in thd Union 
Lenten Sendee nt the Union Con
gregational church In Rockville. 
The preacher wlU be Rev. Adolph 
Johnaon. Scripture and prayer will 
be by Rev. H. B. Olmsted.

The annual Father an Son ban
quet of the ToUand Community 
Men's d o b  will be held on Thurs
day evening March 27th In the so
cial rooms of the Federated 
church. Ticketa will be available 
from the following committee: Mr. 
A. S. Tlnkham, Mr. Luther G. 
Bamerd, K. H. Tyler, Albert 
Thomforde and Donald Hurd.

Rev. and Mrs. Phillip King have 
bad as recent gueet their sister 
from Aahby, Mass.

Miss Katharine Bartlett gave an 
interesting talk on the making of 
artistic Christmas paper wrap
pings and other art pieces at the 
ToUand Community Woman’s Club 
meeting Thursday svening March 
13.

Charles Hurlbut of ihe Shemlp- 
sit section of ToUand la reported 
111 with an Infected throat ailment.

Furlong Flynn ia on an extend
ed business trip for the Pratt and 
Whitney division of the United 
Aircraft Corporation.

Joseph and Elmer Usher are do-

(Greak Communists are trying 
to overthrow ‘ the government 
there. And Turkey Is under steady 
prceeure from her neighbor, Rus- 
ala).

I f  we don't try to stop the 
spread of Conununlsm right now, 
here’s the most extreme thing 
which could happen:

AU Europe eind the rest of the 
world might go Communist and 
we’d stand alone, the last refuge 
of capitalism.

We, then, could hardly hope to 
lick the world. But we’re strong 
now and perhaps could whip any 
nation, including Russia, that got 
In our way.

8o, by acting now, we might save 
oura^vea from being oveivhelmed 
later.

Waata To Stop Spread Now
President Truman wants to stop 

the spread now. He’s asked Con- 
gresa for $400,000,000 for Greece 
and Turkey.

And right there comes the No. 1 
question:

When we’ve helped Greece and 
Turkey, do we stop right there 
in efforts to halt the spread of 
Communism?

Or is.this just the start? Do 
we go from toere, helping every 
country which seems in danger of 
falling under Russia’s thumb? j

(The president told Congress; i

p resen t the money he sMed fo r ' “
Greece and Turkey. The Young People's Society of

To do otherwise would discredit church had for Leader of 
him and our foreign relations. j  Womhlp; Howard Metcalf; Leader

But this Congress, w’hich hds ] Discussion, Donald Hodgina for 
been talking of cutting expenses, I Sunday evening service March 
probably win talk long on this 1 15 at 7:46 p.m, 
question: 'Where after Greece and ' Miss Barbara Sherry of Msn- 
*Turkey? i cheater was given a bridal shower

How lo ^  can we go on handing | f*  the Italian Am erica Club on
 ̂ . “  onout supplies and money ? Can we 

go on Indeflnitely like that with
out having war with Russia ? That 
question' is being asked in' the Sen
ate now. •..

Bo far Russia hasn’t said any
thing official about Mr. Truman’s 
now foreign policy. It  Isn’t likely 
to remain quiet forever, and for 
this. If no other reason:

Ignoring United Notions 
In stepping into the internal af

fairs of Greece, this country la ig-, 
noring the United Nations which 
we helped create to solve Interna
tional problems.

Mr. Truman said the time is too 
pressing to w’ait for action by the 
United Nations. But would we
permit Russia to make that ex- ______
cuse if  she openly wanted' to do _ ,  ̂ .............
something of the same kind? Greenland, N. H., March 17—ip)

Once we do it, Ruaaia may feel Inmates of the
free to do likewise. Then what | 'I>ort8mouth Naval prison who es-

Kingsbury Avenue, Tolland, 
Friday evening March 7.

The next regular meeting of 
Tolland Grange will be held at the 
Community House Tuesday eve
ning March IS when Andover, Col
umbia and Vernon Granges have 
been Invited to neighbor.

The Tcdland Grange win sponsor 
a ' public Setback party In the 
Grange rooms Wednesday March 
19th at 8 o ’clock, with hire. Sarah 
West chairman.

Naval Prisonerg 
All Recaptured

Views Differ 
On Absorption

Rival Leaders Give Op
posite Answer on Fate 
O f Brass Locals

Waterbury, March 17 —(iPi— 
Rival leaders In the dispute that 
has spilt tha ranks of the Mine, 
Mill and Smelter Workers union 
(CIO) were on record today with 
oppoelte answers to the question of 
whether the locals which have 
wdthdrawn from the union will be 
taken into anqther (TO organita- 
tion.

John J. Driscoll, reporting In a 
radio talk yesterday on laat week’s 
<nO Bxecutl'4e board meeting at 
Washington where the dispute wras 
aired, said "the national CIO left 
no doubt In anybody's mind but 
that we are good CIO members, 
and that we will be welcomed In 
any aound, honest (?IO union." 
Driscoll is head of the Provisional 
Metalworkers’ council, formed by 
locals which withdrew from the 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers.

Reid Robinson of Butte, Mont., 
who resignegd lost week aa presi
dent of the Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers, told a mass meeting of 
union members here yesterday 
that "the CIO has not chartered 
the PMC and Isn’t going to do so.”
* Robinson, woh resigned from the 
presidency in free of charges that 
his direction of the union followed 
Communist party line, told the 
meeting he had stepped aside "as I 
a way to get rid of false and phony 
issues. No power on earth could I 
have forced me to resign unless 1 
wanted to."
Chargee Employera Being Aided 
Robinson, charging that the 

Driscoll forces were aiding the 
employers, asserted:

"You ere not going to get a 
wage Increase by fighting Com
muniam. You will get those wage 
increases by fighting the corpora
tions. I f  the corporations can keep 
you fighting that straw mar.. Com
munism. the corporations can cut 
the heart out of American de
mocracy."

Driscoll said more than 50 lo
cals with a total membership of 
over 29,000, a figure he claimed 
represented more than a third of 
the workers in the brass, copper 
and allied induatriea, had left the 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers 
and joined the PMC.

•Tn Washington last week,”  he 
said, "the leaders of the Congress 
of Industrial Organizations took 

I firm action to strengthen the pro
visional Metalworkers council and 
its membership In our fight against 
the left-wing dictatorial leader
ship of the Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers.”

He repeated his charge that the 
resignation of Roblnaon and hla 
replacement by Maurice Travis, 
formerly a vice president of the 
union, did not alter the situation 
within the union about which the 
withdrawing locals complained.

It was a change that "fooled no
body," Driscoll declared.

Alcoholism Today Near Top (vaiii Reported 
O f Public Health Problems By Red Cross
New Haven, March 17 oP)— 

Alcoholism la today near the top 
of the Hat of major public health 
problems In this country, accord
ing to Dr. Randolph Ra>*nolds, of 
New Haven, writing on the sub
ject In the emrent Issue of the 
Connecticut State Medical journal.

"Alcoholism Is coming to be 
more generally regarded for what 
It is. a morbid condition roapon- 
aive to treatment by those possess
ed of the requisite knowledge and 
experience: Physicians, paychla- 
trlats, or lay therapists," the 
writer states, and points out that 
rigorous attacks directed toward 
the problem by scientific and lay 
groups In recent years have awak
ened growing public sentiment for 
i-emedial action.

e. Outlining the leading part which 
Connecticut has pla>-ed In this de
velopment, Dr. Raynolda states 
thst "the success of the clinics nt 
Hartford and New Haven and the 
setiritlea of tho YaV School of 
Alchhol Studies aroused the In
terest of citizens throughout the 
state In the problems of alcohol." 
This sentiment, he explains, re
sulted In legislative action In 1945, 
when the General Asaembly cre
sted a board ol trustees of the 
state fund for inebriates, "to pro
vide diagnostic and treatment 
services for alcoboltca, to study the 
problems of alcoholism, and to dis
seminate Information on the sub
ject." He emphasized the Import
ance of a continuing program of 
public Information as the best 

I means of combating tho problem.

South lioveniry
Hie Sebool Building committee 

will meet Tuesday evening at the 
Town Clerk’s office at 8 o~clock.

The Setback party tomorrow 
evening at the Community Center 
is sponsored by the Young Moth- 
qr’a dub and the proceeds will be 
set aside for charity. Mrs. Peg 
Kenyon is in charge of the card 
playing, Mrs. Kay Jackson will see 
to the refreshments, Mrs. Osrroll 
Foster ia chalrlady of the raffle 
drawing, Mrs. Eleanor Love le 
chalrlady o f the prises.

AU Auxiliary members of Earl 
W. Green Poet No. 52, Coventry 
and Mansfield District, are re
quested to meet tomorrow evening 
at the home of Mrs. Virginia 
Snow, this town, to work on a 
quilt to be made to raise funds for 
financing the Glrl’a State program 
this summer. Also bring any wool
en clothing or knitting worsted for 
braided rug or afgan, they care to 
donate.

The Captain of the newiy organ
ized Coventry Girl Scout TYoop 
No. 1 is Mre. John McKonald 
Stone and the Aset. OspU., Mre. 
diaries Evans and Mna Ellen 
Ransom. The troop will meet every 
Monday afternoon after school at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter and those requiring traneporta- 
Uon to the North End, will be sup
plied by Mrs, Hamilton.

U n . Edward Pless aad infant 
son, Richard David, arrived Satur
day at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
A. G. Crickroore for a short stay. 
Mn. Pless Is the former Betty 
Crickmore.

Mn. Russell K. Goss and daugh

ter. Lolly are vMtIng la Washing
ton D. C. this week.

Q. Raymond Johnson, underwent 
a major opentkm, Saturday In the 
Windham Memorial hosptui. He 
expects to remain there ten days 

Robert Noble, this district, is 
convalescing at the Windham 
Memorial hospital after undergo
ing a major operation. •

Harry Barnum is confined to the 
Windham Memorial hospital.

Mn. G. Raymond Johnaon, while 
canvaasing for the Red Cross, was 
bitten by s dog. She bad six 
stltchM taken on one side of her 
leg and two on tbe other iddc.

Parents Praised 
For Cooperating

The Health Department of the 
Manchester Public schools has re
viewed the recent experience with 
measlesj which is at preaent aub- 
eldlng. It Is evident that the co
operation of parents in reporting 
to the school health department, 
and in restricting the activities of 
their childnn who have been ex- 
pooed, has -resulted in better con
trol of the disease.

It la hoped that In future epi
demics of contagious diseases the 
cooperation of parents with the 
health department will continue.

Total Now StaiiilH at 
811,211.50 anil Goal 
Sopti RrarhnI Stion
J. G. Elder announced today that 

I the Red Cross drive had made 
I some gains over the week-end and 
i that the fund new has a total of 
I $1I,241.>50. Hr hopes thst the re- 
I mslnlng amount tow’srd the quote 
will be raised within another few 

' days so that the drive can be sue- 
cessfully completed within record 

'time for Manchistcr.
I House Is House Canvass 

The retidenllsl division has 
raised $8,425.87 by Its hoiuie to 
house csnvsss. Ih ls Includes con
tributions which were collected 
yesterday In District C by an 
"emergency" team led by Dr. W. J. 
Field, chalrm.’in Manchester Chap
ter, which went out to complete

the canvass of thst area which had 
been delayed owing to the Illness 
of Ita major, Mre. Wallace Irteh. 
Everett Keith, in charge of retail 
contributions al»o reports that his 
group of canvar.srra have about 
llnished their assignments and that 
he expects they wiH ” go over the 
top/*

The solicitation of industrial em
ployees which Is being carried on 
within the plants should be com
pleted within another day or so.

A 8 EV 0U M U
IM to MONTNLY LISSESr

You glrU and neasen who lose ao 
much durtag asooUifar periods that 
you’re pole, weak, "oraaiod out"— 
this nuty be due to lark of Mood-lroo. 
So try Lydia E  Ptnkbam’S TABLETS 
— one of tbe beet boms sraye to 
build up red blood—In such eeate. 
Plakhaa's Tableta srs om  ef the 
beet blood-irao tontee you Mn buyl

l l i i t P f e U W l '

LECLERC
Fonersl Hnsit

23 Main Slrtet 
Fheiw 52«t

TRIXY
SUPPORTS 

W ILL MAKE 
YOU LOOK 
YOUR BEST

A trim, bulfrlft$ 
ifwr< 4errB4$ to 4 
frttt tttrnt on food 
IWMur*. Tntr Sup- 
paru irt KicntiS,
(•Ity S«-i(nr4 In 
serrw i (tuliy am- 
tmn tni is Stir, 
knlilifal ibdefni- 
Oil, • s I n • I mS 
bentc nipaoM.

n | «i« ladyiii br , tbilltJ corutirra 
Is your 0 0 n honif eithoui obliguton.

Fitted hy t
Rrgiitcred Trixy Coriettrrc

HELEN M. S.MITH
34 Woodhridire Street 

Telephone 6716

"  ActeATONCEtt
R i lB V i

m
SttSi -(C M SIB  BV e s I M )

mnds upoo tbooiaade o( 
bays preeertbed It for so aaai 
sMiPMiw note st ones not ooly 
Ileye such cooghtag but also ‘ 
paiegw’ and audtm It seeter to i 
Safe foe both old aad yon

REMEMBEB!

We Work For NotMag 
I f  Wa Fall To SeB 

Yoor Property 
That In why wa work ao 
hard trying to nell any
thing we lake n listing nn. 
I f  yno wrill give on a Uat- 
Hig on any property yoti 
might hnye for anie we 
will start work on it right 
now and It are fall to oeB 
It we wnrh for nothing.
We Seldom Fall. Try Ua. 

We Oel BesnHs.

Wm. Goodchildy 
Jr.

Real Estate and 
Devplopmenl Company 

85» Main Strert

Tpipiilionc 2-9343
Any HnM^Day nr Night

Walter Held After Patron Dies

happens to the United Nations T 
So far this story has dealt only 

with the problems this nation faces 
in protecting its national W’elfare, 
But the question of democracy la 
pert of all this, too.

caped Saturday morning was re
captured, last night by a Marine 
detachment.

Charles Brewer, 20, of Florence, 
Ala., was taken into custody by 

‘ the Marines who were part Of,.a
In this country poHtlcal ’ derdiic-posse searching- for him after a 

rocy—political opposition and the f.rm  han#s tip the escapee was 
free rote—Is the backbone of the | !„ the vicinity of Greenland, five 
government and the way of life. ' miles from the prison.

Communists don’t bother with It .. Three others. John Leadbetter. 
They II use political democracy to , 19, Kenneth Frazier. 20. and 
gain power, if they can. and then Nicholas Topotlch, 20. were re
wipe it out by crushing opposl- captured a short time after their

Stafford Springs. March 17—(JTi 
—Injuries Chief of Police “WiUlam 
F. Silk said he received during an 
altercation at a private club Sat- 
unlay night proved fatal to 
Michael Tlziant. 48, of Stafford 
Springs, yesterday. Sill, said that 
Benjamin GnutU, a watte-, shoved 
TIzlani during an argument and 
Tiziani struck his head on th" floor 
v/hen he fell. Silk said Gnutti was 
released on l^ d s  of $5,000 pend
ing a coroners iKquest.

TeL 5509 SlRuasell SL

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH

Pointer and 
Paper Hanger
35 Ytare* Experience 
Yonr Guarantee of 

Satisfaction!

NOTICE!

DUE TO ILLNESS 

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. E. A. DISKAN 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL APRIL 14

tion.
But whet do we doT 
•Would we — once we’ve poured 

mlUiona of dollara Into a country 
to help atop Cpmmunlat — stand 
idly by If tha Communlsta had a 
chance of coming to power In reg
ular, free eleetlonaf

escape.
Their home 

available.
towns were not

Security Neecseary for Peaea

Flounders Appropriate Name

Kansas City —OF)— Fifteen 
teams organized from fraternities 
and clubs opened intra-mural bas
ketball competition at the Univer
sity of Kansas City last fall. One 
organization chose the name of 
Flounders. Tho Uague is ready for 
the final week cf play and in last 
place without a victory and' with 
a dozen losses are— the Flounders.

j. New Havenj-March 17—(iP)—Or. 
Ralph H. Gabriel, Sterling profea- 

! sor of history at Yale university, 
1 said In a broadcast cmanaflng 
from here last night that Aus
tralia’s hope for future peace lay 
In the creation, through the United 
Nations, of "effective security ar
rangements that will not only 
.stabilize the East Indies but Eu
rope and Asia, as well.” Gabriel 
has just returned to Yale after 
six months as a visiting professor 
cf American hlztory at the Uni
versity of Sydney.

ROUGH AND FINISH

Grading
Excavating
Cellars
Land Cleaning 
R. D. Valentine

ExesTatinr Contractor 
353 Hilliard Street 

Tel. Manchester 2-1141

MOVE IN A T  
ONCE!

6 Rooms. Fireplace. Hot 
water heat. Open stairway. 
Tile bath. Laundry in base
ment. Copper tubing, l-and- 
scaped.

Phone 4113
For Complete Information

SCOTTY'S
BARBER

SHOP
22 Birch Street

WILL OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS 

MONDAY, 
MARCH 17

EXTRA CASH 
for Spring Needs

EXTRA FAST
Don’t borrow unnecessarily, 
but If you’re faced with extra 
expenaee because of aeaeonal 
needa, a cash loan from Per
sonal may be the best aolu- 
tion to your problem. Small 
monthly paymento.
8848 a montb repaya a fitsa 
loan In full la 15 mnnllia. 
Other amounts In propertlaa. 
No matter how much you 
need even If lt*a only a smell 
loan until next pay day. Per- 
aonal's YES MAN will a ^ re - 
ctate the chance to eay ’'Yes** 
to you. Proof: 4 out of 5 
who ask, get a loan. Co
makers are not required, nor 
friends or employer Involved. 
Avoid the risk of a **NO*’— 

' sea the YES MAN. Phone 
first for extra fast aervlce. 
Both men and women are 
welcome— married or atngte 
—whatever their work or 
buainess. A loan of $100 
costa $20.00 when promptly 
repaid In 12 monthly consec
utive Installmente of $10.05 
each.

F IN AN C E  € 0 2
Mate Theater Building 

Second Floor Phone i48a 
D. H. Ilavey, Mgr. 

I.leenae No. 881

Nationally Fam ous Autom atic

OIL BURNERS
_ fgur .--gQto>e<4luarisa.x.-asang’ iq

Completely In.HtalIed,.Including All Controh and 275 Gallon Tank

Immediate

Installation 

Without Heat

NO MONEY DOWN

^  In t e r r o n l jo i^

Serviced and 
Fueled by A-C

P a y  as little as

/ / 2 5
/  I

A M O N TH

YOU CAN CONVERT FROiM COAL TO OIL IN ONE DAY

A M E R I C A N  C O A L  C O .
170 P E A R L  S T R E E T  PHONE 2-8151

/■ - \

Artistic Creations With 
Suitable Sentiments

tioha —  paopto whp^ar«„,far.j^

The
Dewey-Richman Co.

JE W E LK K .^ STATIONEItS orrifiA .NS

HOWARD OIL CO.
Fuel Oil — Range Oil — Gasoline 

^Wholstale ond Rsfoil
134 Oakland Street TeL 689«

NOTICE
Hess Beauty Salon

I6« Center Street TekphiMM 3412

Reopening For Business 

Monday, March 17

Uanal Hours

PERMANENTS —  $7.50 to $15.00

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Stract

GRAND SWEEPTAKE8
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DUOR PRIZE!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR HINGO
7:30 ro  8:15 STAKI'S A1 8:20

IF A BLOW COMES,

, vdJl Jbp?.ijdod you.

anee. You won't have 

to pay hundreds of dol- 

lart) out of your own 

pocket lo restore youjr 

p w p w t y "  W' ■ yw if “ ’"have '

ley extended to cover 

wiiifintorm ilamage. Ask 

thin agency about it.

Edgar hlarke
175̂  Eanl Tenter Street

Tel. 366.5
..............

WANTED

Foremen
Attractive Pay, Year Round Work, Opportun- 

J^<**notidi|,. Life Insurance  ̂Sick Leave;.

' I ' '
It l̂Irtfy'RirirriahL

BURR
NURSERIES

119 Oakland Street,. Mancheater 

CALI. ^IR. HOGAN, 4161



Q ub Selects 
Its Officers

Howard Bladdbnm I» 
Choien President of 
Britkh«Ainericaos
■ni* 35th snmul rattXing and 

hlccUon of officers of the BrlUsh- 
Anerican club was held Saturday 
eesnlnf in the clubrooms on Ma
ple street.

, Howard Blackburn was elected 
■csBtdsnt succeedlnf Fred Dick- 
'son, who reUred after un years 
lUi office. Lawrence Gaakell was 
elbcted Tice president; David Max- 
•wen, treasurer; Fred D. Baker, re- 
'coi^ng eecretary: and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorje Hunt auditors.

Had Saoceasfnl Year 
lUpoTta of the officers and au

ditors were read, and showed a 
successful year for the club. Dur- 
ln» the year the club sponsored 
both a baseball and basketball 
team, both with food results. The 
club baseball uam won the town 
championship, and the club bas
ketball team U at present enga«ed 
in the town senes as one of the 
leadlnt contenders for the title.

Olft for Fred Baker 
At the opening of the meeting, 

the president, Fred Dickson pre- 
sentsd. on behalf of the nterobers. 
a gift to recording secretary Fred 
B^er, who was one of the organ
isers of the club In IMS, Its flrst 
president, and who has held an 
office in tbs club for the 35 years 
that It baa been organised.

Under elecUon of officers Presi
dent F rei Dickson appointed Past 
President David Robinson to the 
chair to preside during the elec
tion.

Following the meeting a dinner 
was served by the steward and 
bis aaalstanU.
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News Tidbits
C b M  P r o n  A P  W i r w

Iraq protests FBI Investigation 
of "Arab Office" In Washington... 
Bishop Thomas. Henry McLaughlin 
dies In Paterson.. .Joint classes for 
management and uiJon leaders pro
duce labor praee results In Passaic 
textile mill.. British go\<emment 
leaders refuse debate on Truman 
statement on ground It was mrde 
wltboat enasnltlng Britain. ..Em-

State Budget 
Topic of Talk

Kiwaniii Club Membrrs 
Hoar Afldreaa by State 
OfTirial
Robert H Weir, budget director I 

of the .State Department of Budg
et and Finance Control, wat the 
speaker at the noonday dinner-]

Bi
loyment census In HarUord-New ; Opmmunltv Y.
Iritain area showed 317,000 em -; ,  ,,, ^  j,,, btidget of

ployed In Nowmber. a 21 per cent , comparison to the budget
Incresse over the ffgure for March. • fffteen years ago and

.w... , V- .. wasn’t fair to com-
Approxlmatriy I pare the periods He pointed out

England will be that we went oft gold standard in
atrike called . . . Wounded Woon- 

jsoekel, B. 1„ \ei. Roger L,. Paii- 
' seau, loses endorsed I 2U0 state 
bonus check while going to bsnk 
to cash It . . . Britain decldea 
to withdraw military administra
tive and supply bases from eastern 
Medlterraneorr to Ilenys In South 
Africa . . . Defense Minister A. V. j 
Alexander tells Commons troops! 
In Pnlestlne during 19 months end-1 
Ing Jan. 31 cost $222,400,000.

C  L  C .  t o  H e a r  
M r s .  P a r r i s h  K e l l y

Slate’s Funds 
Running Low

Delay in Starting New 
Srhool Mav Get ibe 
Town $50,000

United States 
Trustee Plan 
Snagged Now

( f  onllnoed from Page One)

The propoeed egreement to place 
the Pecifle Island chains under s 
"strategic ares' trusteeship with 
the United States as sole admin* 
istrator would amount to virtual 
annexation, with the temis em- 

j luncheon of the KIwanIs Club to - 1 powering Washington to close the
------- .... „  Islands at will for security, fortify

them and ban foieign aIrcrafL 
Regardleas of delays the United 

SUtes will remain on the Islands, 
comprising the Msrshalls. Caro
lines and Marianas and including 
such wartime haaes sa Saipan, 
Tinian, Truk. Eniwetok. Kwajaleln 
and Mejttro.

Ameadmeata on TaMe 
The amendments already on the , 

table include these;
Russia — Delegate Andrei A. 

Gromyko wanta the council itself 
to have the right to amend or alter 
the agreement and not the United 
States alone as provided.

Great Britain — Delegate Sir 
Alexander Cadogan leeka equal 
economic rilghts for all U. N. mem
bers In the area and not prsference 
for the United States as adminis
tering authority He also asks that 
provisions be written Into the 
agreement makihg It mandatory 
for the United States to notify the 
council when It closes th** islands^ 

Australia— Delegate Paul Has- 
lurk would add an article making 
the agreement subject to later 
confirmation by 
peace conference.

Obifilary

Deiiths

1934 and told of hla own salary In 
creaoe bringing out points of the 
value of a dollar today. The apeak- 
er'a salary Increased only seven 
per cent In this time while other 
members of the State Department 
had salary Increases as much as 
150 per cent, Mr. Weir added.

ife said that compared to oeven 
oU w  states. Connecticut was 

! higher per ratio than any adjoin
ing atatea. Connecticut has more 
hl^wrayt per milage than Maasa- 
chtiaetls. The Leglalatiire was do.

■ Ing a fine job, Mr. Weir pointed 
out.

Mr. Weir said that several pres
sure groups were and have been.

' out to knock down the Ideas of Uie 
Legislature. He pointed out .that 
much literature waa sent out by 
Individuals to many newspapers 
but at hearings these Individuals 
vould never piit In an appearance. 
The Leglalators. the speaker said, 
are doing a great job and are paid 
only $500 for thsir long and 
lengthy work.

The attendance prise was won 
by Arthur Knofla. It was donated

S t a l i n .  M a r s l i a l l  
M e e t i n g  S o o n ;

Mta. Parrleh Kelly of 134 Park
er street. wtU be the guaat speak
er at t ^  meeting o f Gibbons As- 
aembly, Catholic Ladies of Colum- 
boa. tomorrow avanlng at slglit 
o'clock in the K. of C. Home. Mra. 
Kelly la the medical social worker 
for the "Dimor Clinic at the Me- 
TDorial hoeplUl wrhich was Insti
tuted at the hospital In October. 
IMS, largely thro'igh the efforts j 
of Soroptlmlst Club, which has ‘ 
been campaigning In this area 
each spring for several years for 
funds to promote the local month- 

>ljr«Unlc. and te Imprrat upon peo
ple the need of periodic health 
oxattinationa. and early diagnosis 
if  there are suap'elous symptoms.

Mrs. Kelly is well qualified to 
explain the program and operation 
of the cancer clinic. She prepared 
for her work at the University of 
Chicaso and has been affiliated 
with kleCook Memorial hospital. 
Hartford, and -^varioua clinics 
throughout the elate. Her Informa
tive talks have awakened conald- 
erabte Interest In this Important 
work, and no one 'hould miss an 
opportunity to become familiar 
with the details In regard to the 
clinic.

A  meeting of the Board of Edu
cation will be held tonight and the 
principal buatneea on the agrnda la 
the consideration of the poealblc „
methods of taking care of the en-1 Lloyd Hobron 
roUment of pupils that Is expected 
to attend the town's public achoole 
commencing next September.

Figures prepared by Superin
tendent of Schools Arthur Tiling 
ahow an Increase In enrollment Is 
bound to occur In all schools In 
town which, at present, arc over
crowded.

Decision of the last town meet
ing In turning down the recommen
dation to appropriate $.35,000 to 
prepare plans and sprriflratlons 
for two new schools will sl.so bo 
given consideration.

May Lose State .%ld 
A new phase of the srhool pro*

MIekaH J. BINs
Michael J. Ellis, formsr Man

chester resident, died Saturday at 
Matepan hospital. Boston. The 
funersi will be held tomorrow 
morning at 8:30 from the T. P, 
Holloran Funeral Home. 175 Cen
ter a'treet, with mass following at 
St. James's church. Burial will 
be In SL James's cCmtery. Friends 
may pay their respects at th« 
funeral parlor after 2 p. m. today.

Mr. Ellis once lived here on Ed- 
.■jerton. street. During World 
War I he served In the Canadian 
Army. Hs leaves two sisters. 
Mrs, Esther Wynn of Boston and 
Mrs. Louise Palmer of this town 
.-utd several nieeee and nephews.

Mrs. Mary Thompson
Mrs. Mary Thompson, of 425 

Middle Turnpike EaeL died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
yesterday following a short Illness. 
She had been a resident of Man
chester for 50 years. She Is sur
vived by two daughters, 3(rs. 
Thomas Henderson, and Mrs. 
Arthur Wilkie; three sons. Joseph. 
Thomas, and John Thompson, all 
of Manchester; twenty grandchil
dren. and 21 greatgrandchildren.

Her funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the W. P. Quiah Funeral Home at 
235 Main street. Col. Joseph At
kinson of the Salvation Army will 
officiate and burial will be In the 
East cemetery.

The Funeral Home will be open

Board’d Letter . 
Not Welcomed

Police Force Not Likely 
To Answer Request on 
Benefit Fund

Chief Oansman

Herman Sebendet. president of 
the Police Mutual Aid Association 
of Mancheater, has received a Ift- 
ter addressed to him by Chairman 
Rand of the Police Commission 
asking, for information concerning 
the financial standing of the Aaeo- 
elation. In the letter Chairman 
Rand gives, the Impression that the 
sale of tickets by the members of 
the Police Department for the year
ly benefit of the association la not 
approved of by the Police Commis
sion.

The commission la asking the In
formation as they have in view a 
plan whereby in addition to the 
pension plan now provided for by 
the town they may be able to work 
out an additional coverage for ac
cidents. sickness, and death bene
fits for the membera o f the Police 
Department, and do away with the 
neceaalty of ninnlng the yearly 
benefit.

All members of the Association 
have been ahown the letter by 
Captain Bchendel.' and from gen
eral expression frojn the men the  ̂
Informatlorraaked Is not Hkaly 
be provided.

I Now Installing 
Traffic Lights

Elquipnieiit Orflereil for 
Main Slreel Year Ago 
Han ArrivefI
After a year’s delay, work, has 

been started on the tnsUMIng of 
the new overhead traffic light 
system on Main street. The ma
terial waa ordered over a year aim 
and It waa expected that the lights 
would be Installed early last 
spring, but delays In getting some 
of the parts held up the work. 
Moot of the equipment has been on 
hami and now that the missing 
parts have arrived the work of In
stallation has been started.

The control boxes have already 
been set la place on the poles on 
Main street. These boxes .are to 
be located at Pearl, Lo -ust, BIsxell. 
Myrtle. Park. 8t. James, Forest 
and dchooi street, .another light is 

George Currie, of Foster street.! »••<> Installed at Main street
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George Currie

About Town

the Japanese | evening for friends.

L o f l g c  U r g e s  S t i f f
Mrs. blay Sebreek

Mrs. May Hue Sebreek. wife of 
George Schreck, died In Norwich 

. . ,  „  ,  ■ last night after a long lUnesa. She. \ u l  R e q u i r e m c n U  ]
-------- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Hua of

(Continued from Page One) | 225 School atreet. alao four staters
I and a brother. They are Mre. Har-

(C iinllniirit Irom Page One)

Lcffal Nolirpg
AT A OOrRT o r  PROkATC h»l<l 

an4 for the
Olstrl^ of^Manchestrr. on t)iF JMh 
day of klarrh. A.D.. 1*47.

Present RON. IVILI.IAM 8, HTDE 
Jtinft.

position haa developed which may 
coet the town $.V),000 through loss 
of the elate allotment. This allot
ment would come from a fund set 
up by the slate to aid towns In con
structing new school buildings. 
Menchester. because one of the 
schools to be hullt. would replace 
the old Biince school, would be en
titled to the maximum grant of 
150.000.

However, to apply for this sum. 
It la necessarv In have the approval 
of the State Board of Ediirntlnn rc-

farding plans and spcrlflmtions for 
he pronosed new schools.

Due to the numbers of reciurstH 
mnde b.v the other towns of the 
state on the building fund, there 
now remains less than S400.000 In 
the fund.

The action of the town In turn
ing down the appropriation for 
plans and sperlficntlons mhy re
sult In retarding Maneheslet’s re
quest. which now may arrive lo«i 
late as the entire $400,000 may be 
dissipated.

vice and a loan of $400,000,000. 
Lodge expressed hie views In a

7 t l i  S e s s i o n  H e l d  I alonal Record.
(^ la  For Dewey Attitude 

At the same time. Senator Mc
Mahon ID., Conn.I called In the 
Senate for a atatement by Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York 
on his attitude toward the presl- 
dent’a propoaal.

McMahon, who announced his 
support of the Mediterranean aid 
plan, told his colleagues that 
Dewey ’’obviously’’ la a candidate 
for the Republican prealdential 
nomination In 1948.

"Under the circumstances," the 1 
Connecticut sehator said. "I think 1 
It would be well If we heard from 
the gentleman from Albany on this 
matter."

T o  E r e c t  H o u s e

trend toward a secondary role In 
Issues on which she could grace
fully seek a neutral line.

In a meeting of deputy foreign 
ministers the United States 
laiinehed s pies for wider psrtlct- 
pstlon by smaller nstlpna In draft
ing the peace for Germany. Am- 
Uaasador Robert Murphy urged a 
formula that would admit 26 coun
tries, Instead of the four powers 
and 18 smaller 'countries hereto
fore Invited to present their views 
to the deputies at London. Miir- 
ohy’t list added Mexico, Bolivia. 
Iran and the rhlHppInes.

Opposed by Soviet Deputy
Murphy was opposed by Soviet 

Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vlshlnsky. who said he wanted 
each nation approved aepa'ately 
lather than admitted by a general 
formula. He said he did not ob
ject to Iran.,

In objecting to a French pro- . 
posal on the same subject, Vlshln- I 
sky attacked any participation by | 
Turkey and quoted what he said 
were the words of s United .States I 
polHIrlsn that "Turkey grew tat 
on the warJ’ 1

Vlshlnsky objected to s British | 
proposal to set up four commit
tees consisting of representatives 
of the Bis Four and each of the I 
18 smaller states representeil at

old Remington of Suffleld. Mra. 
Francis Knight of Glastonbury, 
Mrs. Emery Olson and Miss Bar
bara Hue of this town, and L. 
Gordon Hue of Enfield.

Mrs. Schreck waa born In Nova 
Scotia and came to Manchester 
with her parents as a child. She 
attended school In Enfield.

Funeral aervlces will be held 
We<lnesday afternoon at the Co^ 
per Undertaking parlors Id Suf
fleld Center, with burial In Wood- 
l4wn cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for friends tomorrow until the 
time of the funeral.

‘ Ronald H. Ferguson, of The 
Herald, who has been seriously III 

! at his home, 337 East Canter 
atreet for the past eight weeks,

. Is now able to leave the house for I a few hours each day.

The meeting of the Bucktand- 
Oakland Club Wednesday evening 
at the Buckland school, at eight 
o’clock win be open to the public, ae 
well ee the membeia of the club and 
the Youth group. Mr. Hibbard wlU 
give an Illustrated travel talk of his , 
experiences during World War II In 
foreign lands, while a civilian em-1 
ployee of the U. S. Army. |

was 'elected Chief Clansman ol 
Clan MacLean, No. 233, Order of 
Scottleh Clana at lU nneeting Fri
day night In the Maxonlc Temple. 
His associate officers are as fol
lows;

Tanist, John Troughtbo; secre
tory and trresiirer. John 'T. Miin- 
sle; cheplath, James Munale; Jun
ior Henchman. Alexkndcr Mc
Bride; Senior Henchman, Ander
son McBride; Warden, Samuel 
Little; sentinel, Clarence Porter
field; Seneschal, Robert Chambers.

Trustee tor three years. George 
Currie; two years. John TVough- 
ton; one year, Alexander Mc
Bride.

The above officers will be In-

and Middle Turnpike in addition 
to the one already Installed on 
Middle Turnpike at Manchester 
Green.

Although the lights are to be 
operated automatically the Install
ing of the Individual boxce la to 
make possible mamial control If at 
any time It Is decided feasible.

The contract has been awarded 
to Johnson Brothers and Select
man Raymond Hagedom, the 
chairman of the committee named 
by the Selectmen and Police Com- 
mijwloners to have charge of the 
inatallatlon, la auper\1slng. Work 
la expected to Im completed in 
about ten daya.

stalled on April 11 by Royal Dep
uty Currie and bla staff. Mr. Cur- n S f i m i M  P l n i i B
rle la rojal deputy for Oans In ; *  a U l l lB
Hartford and New London coun
ties. I F o r  A n n i v e r s a r y '

Martial Law 
In Palestine 
Lifted Today

(C'onttaned from Page One)
Mary C. Keeney Tent. No. 14,

Daughtera of Union Veterana of 
the Civil War, will hold Ita regu
lar meeting tomorrow ev^ ln g at dninned some auccesa in the hunt 
the home of Mrs. MurielDavls In armed Jewish opponents of

Jeremiah T. O’Brien
Jeremiah T. O'Brien, 71. of 28-A 

Garden Drive, Manchester, died 
Huddenly Saturday at hla home. He 
was born In New Britain, a son of 
the late .John M. and Mary Cor
bett O’Brien, ond was a brother 
of the late Rev. Timothy M. 

-.4 ... .. o . m. ir . I O'Brien and Attorney Patrick T.Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Fannie ] graduated from
Benedict, 112 Waddell road; Molly ] Britain High school and was

l l o 8 | > i t a l . N o t c 8

British plan was a "large, deep 
.sea with no shores" and would

Bstjte of Oerirudt A. l.lHb, Ut« of j O i l  T V o w  P V  lo i t e S s s i i  , various trfaty-
**S!L'*''*‘**'’ DUtrici. deersoed. 1" i v C- W F i X I t  1 1 S I0 1 1 ' drafting chores. Vlshlnsky raid the

•’’rt'iblted ' I »  . .
secouat with said 

allowance. It IsORDKRRD; That th» Mnd d.v „ „  ,
RIt’rhIe to erect s four-room house debstlng ^
with a breeimvay and gaiage on .
the east aide of Liberty street at 1 _  *«eeu o f’*” meetln2S I downing and daughter. 36 Fair
an_estlmated cost of $8,.500. ' . * ^ 1 1 ' ''lew at?oet; William Johnson ‘

-!L* * Clock, forenoon, at
gliding In Mid Manrhester. b« and 
I v l  •?.*"* '* for a hearins on

•d'"<l'IStrsUonsceoust with Mid eoUjte and 
Mnmsat of hoirs and 
5lrr— ■

; .‘theehan, ■'Middle Turnpike, east:
I Joan Starkweather, 33 Otis street: 
Robert Bell, 17 Rosemary place.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Judith 
I Carlson, 45 High street: Adele 
Lorenzep, 98 Middle Turnpike,I west: Bryan RJvardT 13 Foley j street: .Mrs.,Erma Lgshinski, 112 
West Center street, Mrs. Mary 
W’llson, 80 Alton atreet; Mrs. 
Susan Grous, Rockville; Mrs. Mabel 
W'Irtalla. 71 Chestnut street: Mrs. 
Jennie Hall. 128 Tolland Turnpike: 
Martin Quey. 406 Hartford road. ' 

Admitted today; Wanlta t ’lark. ■ 
.51 I’urncll place: Eiull Yost, Rock- j 
vllle; Henry Roy. 44 Pearl street. 1 

Discharged Saturday: Mra Mar- | 
jorte McBride. 109 St. John street; . 
Harold Kyle, 111 Benton atreet: ' 
•Mrs. .Muriel Aldeii and daughter.
9 Durkin street; Mrs. Kathleen 1

retired from the Travelers Insur
ance Company about 15 years ago. 
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Frances 
O. O'Brien, and a daughter. Miss 
Geraldine O'Brien, both of Man- 
.•heeter. Services will be held at 
his home Tuesday at 9:15 a. m. 
followed by a solemn requiem 
mass lit 10 o’clock In St. Jamea’a 
rhureh. Manchester. His nephew, 
Rev. William F. O’Brien, will be 
celebrant pf the mass. Burial will 
be In Cedar Hill cemetery, Hart
ford. Friends may call at the home 
■ifter 7 p. m. Sunday.

the Odd Fellows block. There wrlll 
be a St. Patrick’s Day aooial after 
the meeting. Mra. Grace Ames 
will be In charge of the aoclal. '

At a Special Communication to 
be held tomorrow evening at 7:30.

' Manchester I>xlge of Masona will 
I confer the Fellow-craft Degree. Re
freshments and a social hour will 
follow the degree w-ork.

Mystic Review. No. 2. Woman's 
Benefit association, will meet to
morrow evening at eight o’clock 
In Odd Fellows hall. The president. 
Mra. Bessie Goodspeed. hopes for 
a good attendance. A Penny Bingo 
will follow the business session, 
w’lth Mrs. Hard Fahey and Mrs. 
Pauline ^ rre tt  In charge.

Funerals

I

an 4

J lS “ ai£*‘  ef"tha* Ume ■“nd
•"*$"*'1 tor said hatrliif b«

SZ!r..L" .'k to )m In-V to appatr an4
thereon by pubflshing s copv of 

tala order In oom* newspaiier havlns 
a d e la t io n  In raid Dtstrirt. at lesot

mailing 'In a registered 
"tt*r on or before Merch IT, itiT a 

r.'’'’ " '  '® Ff'derlck w" ^  Nsdl̂ soji atreet. Manrhester. 
Conn : Howard I. lalelb. 24 Midlaon 

Jfenehaat-r. Conn.; Emeat M.
C^n,, Bthrl L. Smith, Lincoln
adenur̂  Philipaburg. JT, j,; Qertrud-

Iftem for Raymond M. lalelb. 2t Madi
son atreet. Mtnrh'ater, Conn

M'ILUAM 8. HYDE, Judge.

.i*'*’»a£ probate  held
Dlotrtr. v* *̂*” " •"'* thedi? Menehealer. on the ItthM March. A.D.. l$47.
J tl^**”* S. HTDE. E>q..

Alphonse L»feb\r-, late of 
Monrheater. In aetd Walrin derraoed. 
■On motion of “liia Manrhester Truif 

Oompany. executor.
from^  l*th day of Marrh A.D.. 1M7, be 

and th? s^ e  see limited and allowed 
._,.te . *h.« creditor, witlilii whlrh to

^14. TBSd̂  the M4 execotbr ‘la' dlrert-
tidtlee to the credl- 

within
“ L** .hy publlahlng • ■•opy or tnli orqtr In aotnc DPWiiHiDpr

•Uhln ten dwa Jrom the date 
•f-thit Mder. and return make to thla 
court of tlic notice

w il l ia m  ft h y p e . Judge. 
COURT o r  probate  h-'N

:¥^»*‘*!«*5*r.-vsmi)ii» and for u,e 

Dt .w il l ia m  g. HTDE 

tar. la said district, minor.

This house Is to be erecte.l on Hie here-to prepare peace 
new part of Llborfv afreet which ' Germany and Austria -- 
was recently extended from Blge- i promised to speed up the work 
low street through to Russell ' considerably These event 
atreet and Is the first house to be  ̂ In prospect; 
erected on thte port of the street First: The conference was

scheduled to buckle down today 
■  i to Ihe real Issues-economic unity
I-ejwl Nofiron ] rcparaUons- which divided

the western powers snd the Soviet 
union In Germany almost since

34

3lalrolm Mollan
Funeral services for Malcolm 

Mollan. retired editor of The Her
ald. who died at hla home on Nlan

Britain’s mandate policies, but vio' 
Icnce continued last night.

Joy prevailed also in Tcl Av1v.
Thousands of relatives and 

friends of the Jews who had been 
segregated in Jerusalem jammed 
the streets leading to the formerly 
restricted area. Before the tim.e for 
lifting martial law arrived, troops! 
who had guarded the area had to 
stand shoulder to shoulder to pre
vent a premature breakthrough.

Joyous shouting rose to a high 
pitch as martial law rules expired 
and grinning troops stood aside. 
Many soldiers exchanged banter 
with the Jews as they climbed 
atop Bren gun carriers and watch
ed the Jtws themselves roll away 
the barbed wire that had penned 
them In.

A meeting bag been called by 
Robert E. Hathaway, chairman of 

I the 80th anniversary committee 
i of the class of 1917, Manchester 
' High school for tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock at Use office of the 
Manchester Trust Company. The 
meeting will be f v  the purpose of 
organising. All members have 
been asked to be present.

The members of the committee 
are Robert E. Hathaway, chair
man, Mrs. Emma B, Inman, sec
retary, Harold Olds, J. Ward Tay
lor, Evan Nyquiat, Clifford Moynl- 
han, Ronald H. Ferguson. Mra. 
Marie Bunzel, William Dalton. 
Doris G. WllIlB, Herbert Runde, 
Clifford E. Scranton. Annie T. Mc
Cabe and Francis P. Handley.

Informstlnn, Thanks

Richmond, Va.—(/P)—David F. 
LaPradc, 74-year-old employe of 
the Department of Public W ork, 
la Richmond’s "Mr. Information. 
Please.’’ A atatistlcal engineer, hla 
fellow workers term him a walk
ing encyclopedia of the city’s his
tory and possessions. They say ha 
never forgets anything and^M^'®’’ 
Horace Edwards tefiha him the 
"indispensable man."

a t  A TOfp.T o r  r-nonATK h-M
■r!"'''!".'.''''- ."•'hill and fnr th- ulalrirt of Manrh-atrr. oi; Ih- I.Mh 

day of Marrh. A.D. teeT 
Preaent HON. WILLIAM 9

Oak street:’ Mrs. Rose Mayer and | »tr Waterford, March
son, 79 Autumn street: George 1 2. were held Saturday afternoon 

enU uvVe ' "'*‘®̂ ** Madrline ' C«KUr Grovt cemetery. 1
Griffin. Averv ■treet: Mra. | London. The Rtv. Frank More- i
Wilhelmlna Allen, 39 Essex , house of New London officiated. | 
■treet; MUs Emma LaPalme. 27 ‘
Charter Oak street: Mrs Mary. ,\nniven»ary 31888 i
74ichou!^y. Willlmantle. ' A second anniversary mass will

Discharged yesterday: .Mrs. ] te said for .Staff Sergeant Jarncs

St. Margaret’s Circle. Daugh'-'!, 
tera of Isabella; will hold a Mill- I 
tar>’ Whist this evening at eight' 
In St. Bridget’s hall, with Mra. | 
ijto  Barrett and Mrs. Joseph Fal- j 
kowski In charge and Fklmund, 
KItly to direct the games.

It was reported In Saturday’s i 
edition that a daughter was born 
to Mr. and Mr*. Frank Psntaleo 
of 216 School atreet. Mrs. Panta- 
leo WS.S admitted as a twlicni and 
the birth wss a daughter to Mr. j 
and Mra. Frank LeMalre of An- j 
dover. !

Manchester Eta Chapter of Beta I 
Sigma Phi will hold a meeting to- j 
morrow evening at 8 o’clock at j 
the home of Mrs. Frederick R. | 
WIppert. 99 Norman street j

F o u r  G r a s s  F i r e s  
1 O v e r  t h e  W e e k - E n d

Judge.
Tri

HTDE
mat eatele u-w of rtirherd o

.-’ r- ' V  °t MaT'ch-fIrr, In ael.l DIatrIrt. dpreaaod.
Thr Tnial—a hevins exhlhilnd th-lr 

ennuel arcomil with aMd „ t „ p  ,hi. 
Court for ftllomincr. It i#

2!*th rtey of 
** * o clock for-noon at 

.'lunlclpnl
Biiildins In raid Menehealer. be and 
the aame la aaaC 
Ihf 0

the war's end. Obser\’ers termed 
prospects for agreement none too 
bright and said a deadlock might 
show up promptly.

Second: This Is about the time

Paula O’Brien and son. .Andover: 
Mrs. Jean McElraery and daugh
ter. 394 Porter street, Susan 
Schllcker, 24 Bilyue road; Mrs. 
Augu.etlpe Dancosse, 18.5 Autumn 
street; William Scott. 69 Bigelow

in such Moscow conferences that j Jlreet;
Stalin usually Invites each visiting , •’ ' " O  street. Robert Bell. 17
foreign minister to call for a talk. | Rosemary niace. .Mrs. Minnie
While Maraball never Upa off his | Bralnard, 77 North School
moves ahead of time, he was be- j Mrs  ̂ Mary ^ w ia  Rockville; Miss
lleved fully prepared to discuss I Esther Koehler, Rockville; Mrs.

EnH for « hrarlrtE 'on ' new U, 8. actions In regard to J Lots Kopplln’ and daughter. 48I f  raid trrount with ] cj,.e,,pc and Turkey and stress that j Avondale road; Donald Pitcher.

Civicllo In St. James’s church to
morrow morning at 7:30.

» ,

C J i a i n b c r s  C h e c k s  
E s t i m a t e s  o f  C o s t

! thV'u' s. viewed the situation xrtth |f , ~ ...... ratKi iMfivr- npieijgiim ,
for Mid hetrlnt bs f f vm 'to  all tier-i concern.8 r t n a  leataara.*- A... X... i .  .  . . .  * I . >•one knoK-n tg be tiiterrated therein
1“ k.F'K"' •"'* ^  thereon, b'publlahlng a copy of -thla order In

In aald Dletrlct -at leant fly. OOiS be-
hitlllng tn a r«gt«iered^^letter, on ior 

^ W y  oh-thla. 
. ‘■’' ’ •’’d t »  Di.uglia T, Cheney 

and Richard 0. .Cheney, dr., both of 
'Irgm U  Tech ' Station 

BI.eckeburg Vlrehvte.
W ILLIA,M S. HTDE J&dgV

PROBATE held 
* »'id for the

.4. Manchpptpr. Ap.th#* 13thday ot March*: ,\.n 1947* *

(President Tniman urged Con-’- 
gress last Wednes'day to earmark 
'$400,000,000 for financial and eco- 
nonjlc asslatance to Greece and 

1 Tiii-key In line with a] policy of aupt 
porting "fpee peoples avWo are ry- 
slatlng attempted sublugkHon by

or by outside

wsw.-;. .̂. -HTDe.'

"'enneratnom Tate or .siencheeter. in raid Dlatrlct. de-

Bvariag
•ftate of

_ amhorttr to eom- 
oad sattle tba doubtful and 
claim whl^ saM minor haa 

Jama# H. Cnnalagham et at.

ORDHRED; That tiie foregoing an- 
BHoatlon b* board and datermlncd at 
4b# Probat# efflo# In Hanche#t«r In 
m M Diatriet, on th# 3lad dav of 
Mareb, AJD„ 1M7, at • o’clock in the 
ferMSoon. and that untie# b# given to 
all paraoni lnt#r#at#d in aald aatate 
of tba pandaney of aald application 
aad tba time and plaea of baoring 
tboraoM. by pubUdhbg a copy of this 
ard«r In aoaw niwapipir bariag a cir- 

in eeld d55l5, at laaat fiva
balora tba day of aald

avlng exhibited

th! !?■"! !X* 'or e hearing
o' »dnilnlatratlfin 

*, V’ w**. celelc and aecer- tWi^ent of heira and Ihl. Court 
S I®*""' °t the lime andpl^e wignad for raid hearing be 
Sirr.-!? pereona known to be In- temfed therein to appear and be 

therfon by puhllthtuf a ropy n( 
ibip ordrr In somr newtpaprr baWnr 
J r4fruUlton in aald DUtrirt. at ieaat 
five .days ^fort the day of oeld hear- 
Ing. and by mailing in a reglatered 
lettar. on or before March IT, l l «7, t6IHIV Af /Ni_. .m ow_...

tar. Conn.; Elele V, jackaon. 1S3 Sum-

armed minorities 
prtMUMtres.’’ ) • - ‘

Retin Due To Reply 
Third: Betin was reported due 

to make a replv In the same vein 
ns Mni-sh^H's to Molotoa-’s pro
posal for talks on China under the  ̂
Big Tliree’s Moscow agYeemen't o f ' 
tlecembef,' IMS. iirotoitbv' 
was ex'pect̂ e'd to say whether • he 
was willing to accefit the p.ropoW

exchange -wfiiSrl!i'~oh''“eVA''iffth'ft^f-
thelr obligations under that agrees 
ment. (TTte agreement favored a 
"unified and democratic China un
der the natlonai government." 
•’broad participation hv democrafle 
elements" and "cessation of clt1l 
strife.’’ !

Fourth; Thy foreign mlhlatera’ 
deputies discussing 'Austria were 
confronted with the necessity of 
breaking s deadlock over Albania 
if any machinery was to be set uo 
for Informing smaller nations of 
the eonferenee’s work on Oemtanv 
In time to do t^#m any good. 
Russia hoJ'

smaI!-r;itlon enA’ovs organlvcd

Discharged today: Mrs. Violet 
Plllard and daughter. 116 Waddell 
road.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. F,rank. Chamberlajn, 4 
Nelaoii place’.
- .Birth S u n day ;A  - daughter.' t.o 
Mr. and Mrg. Alfred Belrfliger. 56 
Middle Turnpike, west.

Birth today; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raj-niond Jewell, Andover.

Cllnle Schedule •
TuesdaVyrTonsil Ami adeno id 'at 

10. ■
Wedneariaj’—iy.ell ̂ ..baby, coMer- 

e iie i ' a* ‘Oie fSomfii'unRj’  ■
2 to 4. ■ “

Thursday—Pre-Natal at 9:43.

Several applications for building 
permits which have been presented 
to Building Inspector David Cham
bers are being held up for a fur
ther check on the cost. A charge 
of $2 per thousand la made for 
each building permit granted. One 
of the permits which Is now being 
held up for checking Is a request 
for a gasoline station. The original 
amount egtlmated as cost was $5,- 
000 on Um̂  request for p*tTfift.'

In -checking the figures Mr< 
Chambers came to the. conclusion 
that the amount was considerably 
under the actual copt of building 
which hy estimates to be about 
$12,000. He haa notified the person 
who made the application of the 
difference In estimated' cost and 
has asked Hist revised figures be 
mibmltted before the permit is

The South Manchester Fire De- | 
partment had four grass fires dur- : 
Ing the weekend and every com- ‘ 
pany of the department responded 1 
to still alarms. The flrst was Sat
urday afternoon at 1:10 when No.
2 went to UO Middle Turnpike. , 
Fast. Sunday afternoon at 12:101 
No. 1 was called to .582 Hartford j 
Road. .\t 1 30 No. 4 went to the ■ 
.McGuire lot at̂  the end of School j 
street. -» • .

The last call was at 1:40 when  ̂
No. 3 was called to Branford street. ||

WE OFFER 
FOR SALE

6-R«om 2Vi-Story Single. 
Fireplace. Sleiim and oil 
heat, 2-car‘ unattached ga
rage. Well landscaped' lot. 
Location Hollister Street. 
Spring occupancy. Price 
? 12.000.

Between one-thirteenth and
________ ________ wse*gb4"

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Flora l Arrangcm cntfi By K ipcrlcnced  Florlsta 

For Funerals. W eddings. Ann iversaries

D A IL Y  D K I.IV K K IK S  TO H ttS P I’l A L  
A N D  S lJ K U O l'M M N t; J t IW N S

Flowers Tclraraphed To' Any Point In the U. S. A,.

Two-Family on̂  Clinton St. 
-4 rooms each. Large- fot 
facing twd'filt'eeti.'''"’ Price 
$8,500. ^

r Bu ilding
50* 130 ft. Price $750.

Lot on Keeney St. 190x200 
ft. Price $1,250.

See

Stuart J. Wasley
state Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 - 7146

On Main Street

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

T O P C O A T S
Camera and Checks.

.0 0  up
FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY!

^ t A M P S

tiilOUSi^SON,

P A ’s Rack Up Easy 68-51 Win Over New Britain A t Rec
----------- - ■ ........ ■ .................  I.I.. I. .........  . . .  I-  ____________________________  ^

Puck Playoffs 
Start Tuesday

Buffalo at Springfield. 
Pittsburgh at New Ha* 
ven; Rede Lose Out

By The Aasociatod Press
It was all over In tha American 

Hockey League today except the 
playofis eroong the first three 
teams in each division, whicli be
gin tomorrow night at Clevelana 
Springfield and New Haven.

tfic regular aeaaon ended last 
night with neither Herebey. the 
eastern divtelon winner, nor Cleve
land, which topped the Weater Dt- 
vieion, able to oreak the rvoerd ot 
$4 poinie set by Buffalo last year, 
alttaough both of them reached 
That total.

New Havens Ramblere, tblrd 
place Jlnlahere In the East, downed 
the Hersbey Bears, 5-1, at New 
Haven and Indianapolis, mlaalng 
the playoffs for only the eecond 
time In eight years, whipped the 
Cleveland Barone, 10-6. at Indian
apolis.

Other windup gemea last night 
sew the Buffalo Btsone sew up 
second place in the Western Divi
sion with a 3-3 triumph over the 
third place Pittsburgh Hornets at 
Buffalo and the Rhode laland Rede 
downing the St. Louis Flyelfs, 13-7 
in a bout between two also-rans 
at Providence.

Hershey end Cleveland will open 
their best-of-seven series at 
Cleveland tomorrow nigbL witb 
the eecond game scheduled on the 
same Ice Thursday. The teams 
then switch to Herebey for the 
next two gemea. on Saturday and 
Tuesday, March 23.

If  additional games are needed, 
they wilt play at Cleveland on 
Merch 27, at Herehey on March 
29 and at Cleveland on March 80 
or April 1.

Springfield, Eastern Divielon 
runner-up, and Buffalo open at 
Springfield tomorrow night but 
their second game will be p l^ed 
at Buffalo on Thursday. A te  
eerlee Is a two-out-of-three affair 
and If a third game te necesaary 
it win be played at Buffalo on 
Sunday.

Pittsburgh and New Haven open 
at New Haven In the beat-of-three 
aeriea for the third-place ifinlahere. 
They will move to Pittsburgh for 
the eecond game Thuraday and If 
a third game ia necessary It will 
be at Pittsburgh on Saturday.

The winners of the playoffs be- 
thlrd t

Little Miss Favorite Local Sport 
(Shatter

Swing Tiikie

>:X '■ ■'s * j ' i*
■a • ' ■ ."I

■ ^  ■ • ■ - ‘ t ..

The Polish Ameriban girls will 
appear In the preliminary game' 
Friday night to the PA'a-BA’t 
game against the Our Lady of 
Sorrows team of Hartford.

Tonight at 7 o'clock Is the dead
line for teams to file their entiy | 
for partlripatlon in the East Side; 
Rec Junior and lintermedlate bae- - 
kethall toiirnamenta. j

Members of the Twilight 
League and the Recreation Board 
will hold a special maeUng Wad-1 
neaday evening at 7:30 at the' 
Bast Side Rec. I

Staum Paces Attack 
With Scoring Spree

Summary
,T

The Legion No. 2 bowling team 
will oppose Simsbury tonight at 
Hartford In a State Legion 
match.

The eA.*a a lll travel to Walling
ford Wednesday avanlng to face 
the Eastern LMgiie Veta in a 
benefit game. The locals will leave 
the Bast Side Rec at 6:15.

PaMah-Amerleaas (68)
B F

Surowiec, rf .............. 4 8-4
W. Saverirk, r f .........0 0-i
Server. If .................  i i.g
C. Kurlowics, If .......  I 1.3
J. Bycholakt. e ...........5 0-2
Koee. c ..................... 4 o-O
M. SaverIck, rg ....... 1 o-O
Klejna. rg ................ 3 m
Staum, I g .................  9 3.3
C. Bych^akl, I g ....... 3 o i

ToUla ...................30 8-19 66
New Britain (61)

B F PU
3 3-3 8

I

*^ ***^ ” *’**'*‘ ' "  Merrill of Boston, goes through routine at Berke- 
“  •*** P » P « « «  to defend United SUtea’ women’s figure 

akating. title which she la favored to win for the fifth Ume. MIm  
Merrill placed third In Switaerland world champlonahips.

Softball Loop’s Hopes 
Dampened by Decision

The RecreaUon Department’s 
Grammar School Baakatboil 
Laague wilt coma to an end Sat- 1 
urday morning with the top four 
teams pla.ving In the playoffs.

Gamoa played In the ,Rac League
I A*.

tT-
■ - i ' . -- ’'V ' ‘

Action o f Rec Board 
Of Five Dollar Fee 
Per Night for Use 
Of ' Field Hits League

The recent decision of the Rec ^ K ’n.*Tf ’'  
Board to charge a 85.00 fee for !

Basketball

Saturdav were ■# mile;;*.- M .eh.. m ! .  >***^**^"*!;«’ reached Pittsburgh catcher Oyde KtutU as Jeriy

; Bradlaii, rf ...V .
Kumnier, r f .......

; Webber. If ................4 1.3 g
I Farrell, If ...................  0-0 0
I J. Utke. r ................9 1-3 19
HInchllffe, rg ..........  1 0 -3  3I rg ........ 0 0-0 0

I W. Utke. Ig .. . 5 8-4 IS

! Totals ...................22 7-16 51
i Score at half time Pollah-Anirrl- 
j cans: 26-22. l^alrree.Bogginl. Time 
i 4 lOmImite periods.

Barnard 7th 12; Hollister Whls- 
Uea 39. HoUlstar 6th 16; Hollister 
6tb 38. Barnard 7th 11.

The Country dub bowling team 
In defeating Wethersfield, dead
locked WeUierefleld and Avon for 
first place in the Hartford County 
League. A roll-off will uke place 
Sunday for the Utle. Membera of 
the local team Include Art Knofla

Hank Greenberg- Cracks 
Out Two Circuit Blows

i n v  i v r ; a i  i e « n i  inciuac A I T  l U I O l M .  I % r i  l _ l  n t  n  .  i  a a .  .H&nk flUn Htllnski. Max! YlCldS Big Bat M BuC» fftcond meetlnf with the
, Schubert. Paul Jesanis and Bundl I Trm iina.#. Re.aaro>«. U . l  1 Stave O’NeillI’Tarca. ! 1 rounCC UrSVCfi; tiBI! hinted the big southpaw might go

" ' —- N e w h o U f iP r  t o  O iitm a # * ' way against Allle Ray-^  I U p p O fiC  nolda and Al Lyons of the Vanke.
Yanks Today; Briefs San Diego—Pitcher Orval Grove

'  ‘ *"1 Chli

tween second end third place 
teams meet In another best-of- 
three series to decide which takes 
on the winner between the division 
leaders in a beet-of-eeven finale.

F l a r e u p  F e a t u r e s

the use of Robertson Park, better 
known as the North End diamond, 
for each night threw cold water 
on the entire proposed setup of 
the Softball League for the 1947 
season.

The decision put the enUre meet
ing Into a two hour uproar and 
left pponsors and officials out on 
the well known limb, wltb e good 
sited investment In th* new light
ing system sticking out like a'eore 
thumb.

The proper town officials were 
contacted In regards to the pro
posed lighting system and It|. - -—......-  ................. .. was

•“ X T  1 f  * a until they tied given their con-1 Ma««oia ” i#H o c k e y  E n c o u n t e r  t h a t  t h e  l e a g u e  m a d e  u  p u b -  ■
• i Ucly known that It was lU Inten- 1

Uon to bring night ball Into Man

Oavello, If
Gaudlno, c ............... 7
J. Klelnschmldt. rg . .J
Brown, •g .................. 1
Weir. Ig ....................0

15
Rock Gardena (3fi) 

B I
Petrus, rf ..................5
Serethy, r f ............... 1
Selauke. rf .............. 1
BretL rf ...........  3
Berbero, c ............... 1
Sclaukn, c ............... 3
Haddad, rg ..............1
Rosen, rg 
Dusts. Ig

Sports Srbcflule
Frida)-, March 31

Town Series — BA’s va. PA ’e. 
8:30- Armory.

Golf

83 Jacksonville, n a .—Lew Wor- 
I sham, Washington. D. C , and 

p j, aayton Meafner. Charlotte, N. C.. 
I l l  tied for flrst place In 810.000 Jack- 
5 I sonvtlle Open, etch with 72-hole 
5 total of 281. Eighteen-hole playoff 
p I today waa to decide winner of $2,- 
3 ! 000 first money.

10 ' — -----------
2 1 Tennis

By The .Associated Press {cheater.
Montreal’s Canadlena owned I After all arrangements were 

their fourth straight Natlonai | completed and all parts order, the 
Hockey League pennant today, the ~
New' York Rangers still held a
slim chance of reaching the Stan
ley C îp playoffs, and both clubs 
nursed wounds received last night 
In the fiercest brawl seen In the 
circuit in many years.

The battle broke out in the 
dying moments of last night's 
game at Madison Square Garden 
as the Canadlena turned back the 
Rengera, 4-3. to become the first 
team in league history to finish 
on top of the standings four sea
sons In a row. ’’

A t the same time, the Boston 
Bruins stopped the Toronto Maple 
Leafs, 5-3. at Boston for their 
ninth straight triumph and the 
Datrott Red Wlnge atreflgtbensd 
their hold on fourth place by out- 
ahooting the Oiicago Black 
Hawks, 10-6, at Cnil;»go.

Montreal's victory gave the Ca- 
nadiena a ten-point spread over 
the Mii^le Leafs, with each team 
having three games left to play.
Toronto and Boston have cUncbM 
playoff berths, but DetrolL with 
two games to go, holds a five- 
point margin over the Rangers, 
who have three games left.

The brawl In the Montreal-New 
York game started when Kenny 
Reardon of the Canadians, who 
was Injured in a mixiip with Bry
an Hextall of the Rangers, waa 
being helped from the Ice evith
blood flowing from hie mouth. ____

A spectator near the Ranger 1 remaining money over 
bench directed some remarks at treasurer for banking.

League Lost Moaey

Rec Board came up with lu  de 
claion to charge a fee for use of 
the field.

In connection with the lighting 
unit, the league had considered, 
to set up s concession booth to 
help defray the added expenses of 
games.

OoDcesslon Rights
This Intention waa also made 

known to the Rec Board. Several 
weeks ago the board informed the 
league that they would accept bide 
on concessions on the three town 
fields. It w’as the Intention ol 
the league to enter a bid, but now 
that they have to pay a fee to use, 
rent lease or retain the field each 
night they feel that the league 
should control any and all actlvi- 
tiea on the field during the time 
that a game la In progress.
- Also, If the league did not op

erate at Robertson Park, the man 
who pays for a conceaelon wouldn't 
sell enough to pay for his own 
cigarettes as the Softball League 
ia the only organised league of its 
kind in town and It'a the North 
End's drawing card.

Another beef to the board's de
cision Is that the Softball League 
has always operated oa an ama
teur league, with no team or play
er of any team getting a cut on 
the money collected. All money 
collected at a game waa left with 
the scorer. He paid all game ex- 
penees on the spot and turned the

to the

20 16 36
Score at halftime. Rock Garden 

23. Legion 17: referee. Walker, 
umpire. Steebhane.

Haiti la the only Negro republic 
In the western hemisphere.

keeping their fingers crossed to
day after Henk Greenberg’s 
smashing performance agalnal the 
Boston Braves yesterday.

Ordinarily Hankus-Pankus Is no 
ball of fire In the Grapefruit 
League and that's why hla two 
homers and single against the 
Braves was considered highly alg- 
nlflcant. 'The big slugger likes to 

I take his time rounding into condl- 
, Uon for the league games which 
. count.

But this Is a different year for 
Hank —maybe lha end of the trail 
for the handaome clouter who col
lected virtually all power-hlUtng 

finals. Kramer and Segura beat 1 honors In hla long term with De- 
•Taih—t snd Gardner Miilloy. ' troll’s Tigers. And Hank, who was

By The Asooriated Preaa 
A  spring training victory 

home run doesn’t mean a thing 
whan baseball’s opening day rolls **’* » f * * ’»''at®d hla ailing
■miinif Kii» ^ •  Ihrow to sscond base
around but Ptttaburgh fans v/are n„d Chicago Cub Managar Charlie

■ays the Chicago WhIU Sox have 
the "beet looking bunch of rookies 
I’ve ever seen at a training camp, 
eapecially the pltcherk.

U>e Angeles -First aacker Ed-

Nassau. Bahamas — Billy Tal
bert. Wilmington, Del., won Inter- 
naUonal Amateur Invitation Tour
nament. beating Pancho Segura of i 
Ecuador. 6-4, 7-5, in finals after \ 
iipaettlng Jack K ’-amer In semi-

Grimm announced he will be .sent 
to Boyce Springs, Cellf., for treat
ment by Denny Carroll, retired ex- 
Detroit trainer. Waltkua will then 
work out in Oakland until the 
Cdba arrive there Friday for a 
three-game series with Casey 
Stengel’s club. The Cubs pounded 
Bob Feller for five runs and eight 
hits. Including Andy Pafko’s three- 
run homer, to whip Cleveland, 8-1 
yesterday.

Combs Returns to Baseball 
As St. Louis Brown Coach

Reardon, who leaped at him, set
ting off a battle royal among some 
20 players of both teams.

Montreal players atormed tha 
Ranger bench, swinging sticks 
and flsta at both Rangers and 
spectators. • - '

The fighting went on for tan 
. minutes and -when'order wfia ra- 
gtored BUI Jusda o f  tha Rkngero,
who lihaorbcd considerable punleh- ___
ment, end Maurice Richard and j rassment.

A t the end of the regular play
ing season the league showed a 
net loas In 1946 of 84.90. Thla 
season. 1947, game expenses will 
increase 200 per cent, even higher 
than ‘the baaeball gmniea held at 
the Weot Blda. eo that a $3.00 per
night fee for the use "of the field 
_wfll just about aend the league 
Into a state of financial embar-

hlurphy Chamberlain of the' Oana- 
.diens drew. ten-mtniite match mlS' 
conduct peaaUtee.
' 'The winning goal came at 16:29 
of the final period when Jim Pe
ters took a pass from Kenny Mos- 
dcll and beat Goalie Chtick Ray- 
ner to snap a 3-3 tie.

Today
3-6 p.m.—Boya’ gym parted 
6:80 p.m.—YMCA eoUcftora drive

Bowling
fund dinner and movies.

7:30 p.m. — Softball 
League and open bowling.

8:C0 p.m.—'Town title basket
'l l  for „1rU- Debs vs. Wildcats.

Tuesday
10 a.m.-10 p.m.—Final saaaion 

of TW CA claosca. 8p e ^  lunch
eon.

0-5 p m.- -Boys’, Gym period.

; A men weigh 
earth would weigh 
poupda ofi. Jui»itar.

130 pounds on 
about 377

At present the league is again 
dlacuasing the possiblHty of an
other site for its games. After 
discuealng locations for some time 
It was decided to use Robertson 
Park. Now development has 
Bgfiin put eveiTthlng Into a tur-‘

By Harry Grayson 
NEA Sports Editor 

Miami. Fla., March 1',.— INEA) 
— Elaric Combs looks miglity 
strange In the livery of the 
Browns. Combe spent 20 of hU
22 baseball yema with the Yen- straight afUr old Grover Oeve-

, Talbert _ _ ________  _ _
■ Miami. Fla.. U. S. champions In i deeply hurt and embittered by hli 
I doubles finals, 4-6, 7-3, 6-1. I sudden eala to Pittsburgh, wants
_ _ _ _ _  I  to show tha Hgers as well as

the fens thht hw etill wields a big 
•tick.

Up to Sunday, Greenberg had 
made only three einglea In 16 trips 
10 the plate.

In the fifth, against Lefty I Spahn, Greenberg brited a low 
' I curve over the laft-center fence

warned him that he waa stepping ! for hie second homer. And that 
down—from manager to coach. | blow a'as heartening to Manager 

The genUemanly Combs played i “ “ T Herman and tha Pirate brain 
with the Yankee fleg-winnera of *'” ■**
1926-27-28-32, tha latter three 
■weeping the World Seriee In four

keea—12 as an accompliahed cen
ter fielder, eight a# a coach. 
During that etretch the New York 
Americans won 11 oennanta and 
bagged eight World Berlee.

The graceful colonel returning 
to organized baseball with the St.

land Alexander struck out young 
Tony Lazzerl with the bases fun 
to five  the Cerdinale the edge In 
the seventh and final game In '26.

Combe covered center field like 
the sprinkler eyetam between 
Long Bob Meueel end Babe Ruth.

Ixiula club after three years down Ben Chapman was the left fielder 
on the farm further etresaee to jin '32. 
what extent the Yankee empire
has been broken up, with not one 
of the many athletea who contri
buted 80 much toward It rated by 
Larry MacPhall ae capable of 
managing the parent organisation. 
That is one of the more unusual 
baseball stories.

Combe decided to stick to hie 
Kentucky cattle, to b a ^ , wheat 
and corn acres during the war, 
aUyed out throughout 1944-45-46.

"Any old ballplayer will tell you 
the first year Is the toughest to 
alt out," Bays the graceful colonel, 
"but only thoee-excused from the 
armed Yorees were there tn 1944, 
afid 1 wouldn't have known) many, 
anyway, eo It waan’t so dlllleaR.

Combe waa one of tha great 
center fielders despite the fact that 
his arm was none too strong.

Combe agreee with thoee who 
contend the '27 club was the bcM, 
calls It tha finest ha aver saw, let 
alone played with or coached.

That array accounted for UO

trust. For curve ball pitching la 
tha National Laaguc forte and 
Hank la going to aec plenty of 
wrrlnkla balls wlian tha race opans.

Other newB from tha training 
campa:

Tampa—Grady Hattoa, tha Cin
cinnati Rada’ sophomore third 
baaeman. waa a easualW yester
day as the Boston Red Sox whip
ped the Redlege. 6-4. The young 
Texan stopped a ninth Inning 
tingle by Pete Leyden wl^i hla 
jaw, but wraa not believed serious
ly hurt. Joe Beggs and Ken Po- 
Iivka go against the Cards today.

St. Peteraburg, Fla.—With their 
Grapefruit League record evened 
at three wins tif elx atarte with a 
5-3 victory over the New Tork 
Yanks, the Detroit Tigers called

games. a dub batUng aver-, on Hal Nawhouacr to pitch today 
age of .307. That was the cam- 
paign during which Ruth esUb- 
llahed tha major league record that

Kansas City—Marshall College. 
Huntington. W. Va.. won Nation
al Interoolleslate (N A IB ) Basket
ball Cliamplonehip by defeating 
Manwaot, Minn., Htate Teachen, 
73-59, led by Bill Hall's 27 polnU. 
Ariaona State of Flegetaff beat 
Emporia (K a il Slate Teachers, 
47-38, for consolation honors.

New York—West Virginia and 
North Carolina State advanced to 
semi-finals of the National Invi
tation Tournament (N IT ) in 
Madiaon Square Garden. West 
Virginia defeated bredley, 69-60, 
and N. C. State edged St. John's 
of Brooklyn. 61-53.

Newark. Del. —Muhlenberg de
feated LaSalle 43-41 to win Sec
ond Annual Middle Atlantic Con
ference Basketball Tournament..

Washington — Vlrginte State 
OsUege o f Peteraburg won Color
ed Intercollegiate Athletic Asao- 
cletion hoop tourney, defeated 
North Caroline State College of 
Durham, 34-47.

Marlacs (50)

Briggs, rf 
Vllga, M 
Moake, If .,
Flah, c .......
Dubaahlnski, 
Wood, rg ., 
Custer, Ig .,

Totals ...

Fray, rf . 
ZanU. rf . . .  
Beilis. If . . .  
Aceto, c . . .  
Martin, rg . 
SmachettI, Ig

Totals . . .  
Score at 

rinea.

B F Pte.
.. 4 0 8
.. 6 3 14
.. 1 1 3
.. 3 8 9
.. 3 t 7
.. 1 n 2
.. 3 3 7

..30 10 50

.......19 5
time 22-13

I Recreatioo Nules j
Taalalit VTaalglit

Biut SMa BoUdlBg 
-  BoioB Oyaa
6:00-9:00 — Men'a conditioning 

c lM  and Junior boakatball. 
9;00-9;80—Handball court, opaa. 
 ̂ _ Larga Oyaa

6:00-7:00—Junior baaketball.
7:00-S:00 — Women’s modem 

dance claee.
8:00-9:30 — Men’s gym claea— 

volleyball and baekatball.
Game Rooms 

6;00-0:00--Jtinlor games. 
6;0Q-9:30—Senior gamee.

SwInMnlaf Poal (Ptaagee) 
6:00-7:00—Junior hoys. 
7:00-6:00—Men.
8:00-0:00—Women.

BawHag ABeya 
7:00-10:00—Open, phone 6798.

Wm I Side Bonding 
Gym

6;00-7:00— Pie • niembere 
ketboll.

7:00-9:00—Volley ball game— 
Army Navy ve. Weat Side Old 
Timers.

. Game Rooms 
6:00-9:00—Junior games. 
6:00-9:80—Senior games.

BowUng Alleys
7:80-t0:00—Weat Side league. 
Tndep. Cfioak vs. Oooper St, 
Lee’s vs. Paganl'a.

Collects 20 Points in 
Rout Against Dusty 
League Stanleys; Lead 
Throughout Conteat
The Pollah-Americans gamarad 

their seventeenth victory of the 
■eaaon yesterday at the expense of 
the New Britain Stanley Works 

I to the tune of 68 tc 51.
It was «  rather slow game and 

the locale were never preaaod at 
any point. However, the PA ’a play
ed rather Hetlcea tau the first half 
and failed to gain much o f a load 
before Intemileelon. Their third 
quarter drive netted enough polnta 
to Insure victory, oa In the re
mainder of the game they matched 
New Britain basket for basket to 
the final whistle.

In the firat four minutes of play 
neither elde was able to score, aa 
the many ahote failed to fall into 
the hoops. A charity point f»» the 
vleltore aUrted the ecorUut but 
the PA'e took the lead on a sucker 
by Mike SaverIck and worked It 
up to a three point advantaga by 
the end of the Initial period, l l - £  

Bra'Mxu and Walter 
Utke took advantage of some poor 
PA playing In the second period 
to do some scoring and galnad tha 
lead t o r n  It to 18-14 In New 
Britain's favor, but Peto Staum 
and A l Surawleo retallatod with 
!?yf*’** hoop* apiece that gave the 
PA a .ha lead at half time, 38-29.

Coach FalkowekI uaed hla auba 
freelv and they were an even match 
for the viritora for tha romaindar 
of tha game

At tba three quarter mark tha 
locala ware out front, 39-80.

Johnny Utke diephayed aopM ac
curate shooting In the' final parlod 
but hla toammatoa failed to have 
tha drive threaten tba locals.

food Soar
------- ..aa also tha

fames hlfh scorer, oa ha aattad 
nine twin pointers and taro charity 
points on some nice paasea from 
hie runninf mates.

A  PA  drlva In tha Anal 
ntlnutaa ran the acora up to d va  
th s lo c ^  a 17 point viotory. 6140.

Tha Marinoa defaatod tha Army 
and Navy Club In tha preliminary 
by a oeoN of 50-4S. 
fJKl B r im  lod tho Maitaoo. Mar
tin and S ^ l  
loacra.

acorad bast for tho

Chicago—Horb McKanlay, Illi
nois, aat now Amorleon Indoor 440 
record o f ;47.9; thro# AaMrtoaa 
marks ware squalled and 10 auat 
marka topped in 16th mtnota Ikoh 
relay*. McKanlay craekad a m  
.46.0 In Big Nina matt last waak. 
accepted American mark o f .46.1 
he aharea with Bob Ufar, Mlehlfan.

New Havan, Oonn.—U h lfh  won 
48rd Annual Eastern Intareol- 
Icflatc wrrsatlinf champlon^p, 
edalnf Navy, defandtnf tlUlat 

Madford, Maas.—Maaaaehuaetta 
Institute of Tsehnolofy won Naw 
Enfland IntarcoUeflato avreatUnf 
chammonehlp ln,post-arar renaw- 
al. Wflllame was runs

Champlfn, 111.— Northwaatem 
U. won Waatsrn Oonferanea team 
fanclnf championship, arlth Illi
nois, dafsndlDf, and Wisconsin, 
tied for second, one-half point be
hind.

.moll, . ’nut lights are ordered and

It’a set at Robertson Park In or
der to continue to five  Ita follow’- 
ara soqie first class antertoinment 
hut a few hew deuila must be 
worked out before this can becomr 
a reality.

Damorr Earns Hie Goose-Egg

Since turning professional In the 
fall of '36 Nick Damore, Philadel
phia Rookate goalie, haa never 
failed to fat his ahara of abutHnjta. 
;it looked aa though be would eoek

luRl 'Lllv Bla w
delDhla on Saturday. March i  
Result; RockeV< 2. Flyers 0, and 
Tfick hadjtis coeoe-ecr. *

still standa by hitting 60 home 
runs while batUnf .356. The club 
averaged six rune a feme.

H oyt Pennock. Mocker, Pip- 
grae and Moore were the plteh- 
ere, Pat CoHlna and BengouM 
the catchers. Lou Oehrig wkaln 
full stride. Koenig and LasMri, 
the playmafcer, formed the second 
base combination. Jumping Joe 
D|igan played plenty of third 
base. - .

" I t  was ° Jiut as tirell for thp 
r>therb that Bill Dickey had not 
-̂£t come along,", smMea Gray 

Eagle Combe^
'Them wilt the daya—for ue!"

It  was'different, . however, ariien 
the old gong ret-pmed last year. 1 
gqt the urge to see end te  with 
them again.”

Comte kept Hla hand In base
ball by coaching a couple of high 
school teams and managing a aeml-

Brofesaional outfit at Richmond,
;y„ 24 miles south of Lexington, 

where he also haa a froun fruit 
-business. Running a semi-pro 
club In a small town kaepa you 
bufi*. ■ ,Y«i'rou.thar .,gimiindakaatien.L Afiia lanaat, asaarat 
 ̂imd'6VetyfhW aSe:*TE lfr

mar and fall that he was home 
with the family, so he decided he 
might juatas well te paid for I t  

“Muddy Ruel waa In the Amer
ican League an the time I  was 
In It; I  alweye liked the little 
fellow, so when he celled I came." | 
he explains. |

"My sons wanted me back In ' 
baseball, too. felt that I misaed It.
I gueis. Don is 15. Charley 19.
Earle, Jr.. 21. Don has ahown no 
Intereat in baseball ae yet. Char
ley played tn high achool and col
lage. Earle. Jr„ hasn't gbfimed to 

T»twi»®d from ,

Wfien Comte elected to go w*th i 
the Erahra, the afiosaor of the 1 
■emi-nro. teaan at Riciimann w  1

9HIL!«MATM 
TIC WORLD Afff 
YQU00IN6 0N 

THIS TRAIN 7

Pt'i gaBaFfs*.'!

CAME AFTER YOU, 
MINTY i VOUVEGOT

to  get off  at
TItENTON-ANOCOME 

«MTU UP I

-"x.U’' 4"'

Sun Valley, Idaho —Georgette 
Thiollerre, (Chamonix, France, 
mode clean sweep of women's 
events at Harrtman Cup races 
winning downhill, slalom and com- 
blnad-evants tlUas. Eddy .Rom- 
Inger, SL Moritz, captured 'men's 
combined crown by finishing sec
ond to Barney McLean, Denver, In. 
■lelom after wtnnlnq downhill race.

FUEL and RANGE

< ^ 11, Cartfal OfliTinr!
''.—.x,.— M fltrsd 'G a lh u M cct

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

255 C E N T K R  ST . D IA L  5145

CORDUROY 
SPORT COATS

•GO BACK I THINK I'VE GOT 
YOU THE MONEY
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. Q a n i f ie d  
A d ve r t item en U
For Rent 

To Bay
For Sale 
ToSeU

C1,A8MIK1KD A »V T .  
UKPT. UUDKH:

8:10 A. M. to 1:45 P. M.

U wt and Paand

X/>ST-^i«cn wall«t, Tlclnlty 
Uontfomery Ward and John- 
aoa'a Paint itore. Cbntalns im-

Krtant papara. Phone 2-W36. 
iward. -

AnnotinccMenU 2

Antomobllca for Sale

IPSS CHEVROUCT atake body 
truck lti»ton truck. Good con
dition. Phone asn.

1986 FORD with 1946 motor. Ex
cellent running condition. Oood 
rubber. Photee 7200.

AotooioMIrs fo r ExHumce 5
WILL B3CCHANOE 1987 Btude- 
baker. 6-cyIinder, pUia 8600 caxh 
tor 1940 or 1941 Oeneral Motor*. 
Phone 6101.

Aoto Acceaooriea— TIrea 6

NKW rtHEB. new recape, need 
Urea ana tubea Expert vulcania- 
Int. 6 nour* recapping aervicc 
Maricheetei Tire and Recappme 
Company. • Broad etreet. Tele
phone 8660 Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

Molorryricf)— Ricycira I I

Kiminnw 8«reicca Offered 13
RADIO nee< tlxirig r Have it re- 
paireo oy «xp«rta Pick-up ecrv 
Ice. guaramead work, deu check 
ed r the coma. Car radio* a 
•pe-'̂ iaity. Marcheiter Kadir 
So'ylce. 73 Birrh etreet. Phone 
2-064U.

PL.UMBINU and ncating eervice 
and repair*. Available, immedi
ate delivery and ineiailation 30- 
gallon automatic gaa water neat- 
era portable k*ro*en* waiei heat
er*. Edwar-* Johneon OV̂ p.

UR'Al. Moving and truckint 
Alto rut-otah and aehea ramoved 
28 Foley etreet i'hon* 6718.

FOR PROMPT, efficient plumb
ing - heating nervlce cell J. Mc
Cann. 160 Bleaell atreet. Phone 
4355.

SMEK'I Ml-ri AL work
Hot All Fumao* Repairing.

New Hot All and Air Conditioning 
Furnace* (retailed

Cave* Trouffh and Conductor 
lepalilnK.

NORMAN UENTZ
877 Hpnie* Streat 

Tei 9996

ROOFING OF all kinda. Chimney 
work, gutter work and inaulation. 
Expert repalra. Honeat workman- 
ahip. Satlafactlon guaranteed. 
Call Coughlin, Mancheater 7707.

AU. llAKEd or waahing ma- 
cnina* repaired 10 yearr aaper- 
icne*. Ca'l A. Brewer. 2-0549.

CUSHMAN MOTOR 
Phone 2-2029.

acooter.
BAND, LOAM and graval. Order 
Now for April l i t  dallvary. Call 
Mancheater 8824.

PEOPLE ot ManebaeUr don’t lot I
o » . r « i  13

LaRoa* Broa. Co., today. 2-0768, 
alao axpert roofing. ________

WATKINr Moth cryatala, pural 
vanilla, black pepper, extracu 
and tpieea, nnd dlalnfectanta. Call 
Out Frank. 6218. ___________

SAVE SBNFlBLY. Your money I 
will pay ganaroua ratumr and o* 
•fully tnaiired up to 85.000. Call 
today and lat us tall you how 
BUtckly aavings accumulate. Th* 
Manctiaatar Building and Letan | 
AaaoetaUon, Inc.

ALL MAKES ol aawing maotunea 
aapartiy repaired. Singai Sawing 
Macnin* Oo.. 688 Main atraat 
Tal 6*88

OLX> FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and Onithing.

J K. Jansen.
Tal. WUUmanUc 0028, avanlnga.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 5244

Psraoiuib

WANTED ~  Paaaanfera from 
Finahurat aacUon to Hartford, 
vicinity of Washington atreet. | 
Houn 9 to 5. CaU afUr 6 p. 
m. 3-9717.___________________

Aatomobllct fo i Sab

PLUMBING — HEATING 
OIL BURNER REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed!

r—

Call

HENRY PARENT 
PHONE 2-0185

JAMES MAtnil, General truck
ing. Range and fuel oils, ashea 
and rubbUrti removed. Sand, 
gravel. Bll and loam. Phone 4523.

RADIO Cinlc, waahing machines 
household appliances, electric 
molura. Wilt rail and daUvar 
Ouarantticd workmanship. Jona* 
Furniture, 36 Oak atreat, Man' 
Chentar 2-IU41.

WE HAVE tinaa' asaortments ol 
kitchan llnuieuii.s. Also til* and 
wall ccvarlnna Manrheetei Floor 
Covering CO. 56 t^tlag* atraat. 
Call 568b

1940 CHEVROLET CLUB 
COUPE—Radio and heater.

1940 MERCURY CLUB CON- ___________________________
VERTIBLE — Radio and EUCt.n'RIC Motor* repairing and

rewinding AU work guarani aed 
191A FORD TUDOR DeLUXE Ac* El«:lric Motor Repalra 221

ewM Kaater oppoalt# D*—Radio ana naaxer. I pot antrsne* on North School
1988 FpRD COUPE — Radio] ,tr»aL  Phon* 9642

and heater.--------------------- 1 MANCHES*rEK
SHEI*ri Mhri A L  WORKS 

AIR CliNlrrnONINU 
HOT AIR FURNACES 
InataUed and Repaired 

Baveatmuitha and Cnndurtnrs

PROMPT — EXPERT

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

All Types — All Makes 

PHONE*
MANCHESTER 2-1226 

SCIENTIFIC 

REFRIGERATIO.N’ 

SERVICE
LAWN MOWER ownera, let's go. 
We wiU be too "uay In 30 days 
to give quick service. We pick up 
and deliver. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main street. Phon* 7958.

Healing— l*tuiiiblnK 17

Koottng— Repairinif 17-A

Moving— Trucking—  
St4irage

Help Wanted— M ab M
SALESMEN — BuUd your own 
aho* businesa. No Investment 
Outflt supplied. Big advance com- 
mlaalona. ' Latest stylaa anUra 
family. Paragon Shoes, Dept. 
F29, 716 Columbus, Boston.

MAN WA.VTED—Apply In per
son. Capitol Grinding Co. gg Main 
street.

Situationa Wanted—
M ab 89

20

WA.NTED—Part time accounting 
evenings and Saturdays. Special- 
Icing in Auto agency account
ing. Thoroughly experienced In 
all phases of accounting, general 
ledger balance sheets. proSt ind 
loss statements, taxes, etc. Ad
dress Box T, Herald.

Boats nnd Aecosaorbs 48| H i 51

BOATS and Bvtmwde motora 1 to 
8S H. P. at BarstoWa. 490 Main. 
7H-9-10-I8-14-19 foot boBU in 
stock. Don't wait and ba dUap- 
pointed later. Phone 8284.

I USED FURNITURE bought and 
aoM The Nod Mkop.. 89 Hudenn 
atrveL Moore's Used Furniture 
PtMue 7891

Fuel and Food i 49-A

MUELLER Pipeieaa, pipe, btowai 
fumacaa--Automatic gaa waiei 
healers In stock IMvino Com 

^  ̂ , peny. Wo'eroury 8-5089.HARD Oordwood, stove or nim. I
ace, 817 for 145 cu. ft. toad. Good I HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale, 
dry kindling wood. Small ordeisl Owner laavlng atsta. Must scU. 
acesptad. Phone 8917. | Phone 2-1828.

NUMBER ONE baled hay and rye I DEALERS—Venetian blinds —We

MOVING, hoiiiehold goods and 
pianoe moved anywhere in the 
stale. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specially. Fryainger and Madi- 
gan. Phone 5847;

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local or tong dUtanca moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

Painting— Papering 21

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Alao paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice. Fair price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630,

Doga-^Hirda— Pels 41

THOMAS Automatic seed hoppers 
for canaries etc. Made In ^ g -  
land, 4-hole sice 83.95; 6-hole 
alee holds 3 lb*, seed, $5.95. 100 
per cent seed saver. Everything 
for canaries. Wholesale and re
tail dealers Invited. Porterfleld's, 
68 Spruce street. Phone 2-9520.

TEN VERY nice pupptee. Pert 
CoUle and Police. Also Cocker 
pups. Will make nice farm 
dogs. Zimmerman, Lake street. 
6287.

HAVE YOUR paint lobe estimat
ed by E. Theriault. Phone 3555.

DRESSED HOGS for sale. Phone 
3469 Earl Mitchell.

AM NOW accepting contracts for 
exterior painting and decorating. 
Get your work done now. Avoid 
waiting. Reasonable, by experi
enced veferan. Guaranteed. Phone 
5228.
I.NTERIOK Painting and paper
hanging Floors sandsd and re- 
Onishcd. All 'ypes of commer
cial and Industrial sprajrlng 
I'homas J. McKinney Phone 2- 
0106.

ORDER MILLER'S '"WeU-Bred" 
chicks now. New Hampshlres, 
Reds and Crosses from our 
healthy, production bred. Pul- 
iurum clean stock. Fred Miller's 
Coventry Poultry Farm. Phone; 
Manchester 8626.

HKUSH and spray painting 
osperhanging. new cclllnga. door* 
sanded and Hnistied, general re
pair. R. S. Porterdeld. Tel. 4752 
4894.

TEUCPHONB 541.8

1987 FORD CONVERTIBLE 
SEDAN-iHeater.

1940 STUDEBAKER CHAM 
PION.

1989 BUICK 4-DOOR SPE
CIAL.

1987 BUICK CLUB COUPE—
Radio and heater.

1986 PONTIAC 2-DOOR—  | W O I ^  you like your radio or 
Radio.

1986 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR. |
BROAD STREET 

MOTOR SALES —  8926
19Sa PONTIAC 6-cyllnder coach, 
radio alad heater; 1959 Chevrolet 
coach, haater; 1941 Plymouth, 
teur-door radio and haater. These 
ear* ars very clean. Tour Pontiac 
Doaltr, Oole Motors, 91 Osntar 
atracL Phone 4164.

1986 OLDSMOBILB aport coup*, 
rotto and haater, new tires, motor 
overhauled recently. Clean 
throughout, 8500. Phone 2-1034 
after 5:80.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumars, rerngeratora. 
ranges, washer*, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co.. 
Tel. Munt hestci 1-U583.

All Type* ot Sheet Metal Work 11 LfTT US wash your walls by ms- 
82 Vtaro' Bxparisnr*

1986 FORD pick-up truck. Phone 
8469. Earl MUchtll.

phonograph repaired expertly and 
reaaonablyT All work guaranteed. 
Phon* 7529 (or pickup and de- j  
Uvary.

PIBLA‘8 Refrigeration service. | 
Domaatlc, commercial, rcpai-s on 
all makes. Day and night service. 
38 Birch street. Phone 2-1428

RADIO — Electrical , Appliance 
Sendee, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 years 
experience, .lohn Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street

WATERMAN'S personal errann 
service. Local erknda, package 
delivery Light trucking. Auto | 
number plate service to Hartford. 
Phone 2-OV52.

chine. Doee a really clean Job. 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor
ating. Behrend's (leaning Serv- 
Ive, 144 High street. Phone 5B5V.

Hounrhold Services 
Offered 18-A

CURTAINS carefully laundered 
by hand, reasonable. Ql Main 
street. Phone 2-1077. •

kXIK CLEANING, waxing an>' 
po'lahing all ffoort and counters 
call 2-03HH or 6750 Daly's Inc 
speciaJiait to asphalt tils and 
linoleum nstsllalions and Ooui 
maintenance.

CALL TERRY'S Houaehold Serv
ice for expert cleaning o( Ouora. 
walla rugs, upholstery, windows 
odd lobs Phone 7«1HI.

GAS AND Electric welding, a l l  W ILL Launder curtains by hand
__ I law HMS* IsM B M A  a N jh I lA s e  F#>w m eei'l

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR ON
ALL MAKES OF

CARS

GORMAN 
M OTOR SALES

285 Main St. TeL 7220

metala lead burning. Eighteen | 
years expertenoe. George 
Green. 473 Gardner street. Call | 
3047.

RADIO Repalra, car and home, all 
makes, all models, called for and 
delivered. Phone 7977. F. Barlow.

HANUB BlIKNEKS claanad. sarv 
Iced Waahing machines.' vacuums 
repaired, 'awn mowers ihsrpeneb 
and repaired Maws nieu. Pick u( 
and delivery. Friendly FIxli Shop 
719 North Main ttreoL Phone 
4777.

a n t iq u e s  rcllni.ihed and repair
ed Kush 01 splint seat* replaced 
riemann. 189 South Main street 
Phone 5843

PAINTING and pa|ierhanging 
Good work heasonaiiie rate# I2'i 
14' room papered. 8>2. include* 
papci at Site a roll Raymond 
Flake Phone ii.ib4.

I.NTERIOK and exterior painting 
paperhancing. floor sanding 
and relinlshlng calking, roofing 
prewar prices 12x15 room paper 
ed. 812. Now booking outside 
spring and summer contracts. 
Spray or brush. Call R E Web
ster. 6965.

FOR QUALITY, price, service 
consult Albert Guay. "The Home 
Owners' Painter." Complete in 
terlor and exict r painting serv 
Ice, psperhan spraying and 
floor reflnI.Hl Satisfaction
guaranteed. H'ice estimates. All 
workmen 'ully insured. 20 Spruce 
street, Manchester. Tel. 2-1856.

L ive Slock— Vehicles 42

I’nuhry and Supplies 43

straw. Weighed at delivery, not 
Bald weighed. High Acres Farm. 
Prtope Manchester 7970.

WELL 9EA80.VED hard wood for I 
stove, furnace or flrepiac*. 816 a | 
cord, delivered. Telephone 6970.

are In a position to oiake prompt 
delivery of custom-made Vene
tian blinds. Write ua for com 
plate tnforinatiop. Trenton 
Shade A Drapery Co., Trenton, 
N. J.

COW MANURE. $18 per cord, de
livered. Phone 8954.

I UVINO-ROOM eet In good condi
tion. Alao combination electric 
and oil stove. Phone 9964.

Garden— Fsrm — Dairy 
Prodorts 50

GREEN Mountain potatoes. No. 
ones and twos. Amalia 3brvU, 
972 Parkar street Phone 7086.

WE BUT and sell good used 
furniture, combination rangea. 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

m achinery and Toala

HomehoM Goods 51
S-ROOM OUTFIT ^F 

OOOD QUAUTT FURNITURE 

8595

Just the Outfit Teu Need 
To Start Your Own Home

LIVING ROOM consiaU of fi-piace I

C lass ified
A d ve rd s e in eo ts
Fur Real 

To Buy
Fi»r Sale 
To Sell

n .A S S IK IK n  A D I T .  
IIK in  HOI'ILS:

6:80 A. M. lo  4:45 P. M.

Houasa tar Halt 71

I USED CLETRAC 30HP bull 
doxer. Majaey-Harris and Oliver 
tractors for spring delivery. Ce
ment tiixera, dlac hairowa, 
plowe. Garden tractors m  to 4 
HP. Dublin Tractor 0>„ Provi
dence Road, WllUmantic. Tel. 
2058.

Musical Inatraaicnta 53
spring conetructlon Uving Room I q ^E  SPANISH guitar and case.
suite, two end tables, coffee table, 
floor and bridge tamp, two table 
lamps, amokcr, Bitacll carpet 
sweeper, bookcase and rug. Table 
model radio. Priced specially low 
as a group. All complete for 8177.

BEDROOM conslsU of bed. dreas-1 UPRIGHT PIANO. Phone 2-0445. 
er, chest, pillows, boudoir set,

ISO. One Hawaiian guitar and 
case, 880. Nearly new. Can be 
seen at England's store, 489 
Middle Turnpike Bast.

ATTRACTIVE And comfortable 
12-rooro bouae, well built and In 
eacellent condition. Bam. garage, 
10 acres good land. In attractive 
country setting 10 minutes drive 
from Main street Reasonably 
priced at 815.000. For appoint
ment. Talbot Real Estate, An
dover. Telephone WllUmantic 
1181-Wl..

VERNON —8 rooms, one acre, 
810,000. Additional acreage avail
able at 1350 per acre. Three 
miles from Mancheater Center. 
Call 2-2314.

BLAST CENTER Atreet — Lspm  
modem 6t4-roora single home In 
deeirabl* location. Steam heat 
with oil burner. First floor 8 
rooms, 2 sunporches, dinette rnid 
lavatory. 2nd floor 3 rooms, tile 
bsth and extra wardrobe closets. 
2-car garage. Large landscaped 
lot. This home warn originally the 
model home for this section. Pric
ed right favorable terms. Subur
ban Realty Co., Reiltors, 57l 
Center atreet. Tel. 8215. Other 
listings St office.

TURKEY Capons. Nlcs freshly 
killed birds, 49c per pound. Large 
size, over 20 poupda, two pounds 
free. Phone Mancheater 7733.

BABY CHU’KS and turkey poults 
Place youi order now. W* have 
compete line ot poultry ano 
dairy feeds Farmers Milling Oo. 
05 Brooiii.vr, street Rockville 
Corn Phone 31.

3-4 SIZE violin. Also radio, floor 
model. Reasonable price. Phone 
5861. .

Wrarinff Apparel— Furs 57

HIGHEST Prices paid for all 
kinds of live poultry. Call 2-1448.

BABY CHK7KS. Get your broods 
from Wards for dependable qual
ity and money paying perform
ance. All Block U. S. approved. 
Priced as low as 816.90 per 100. 
Montgomery Ward, 824 Main 
atreet. Phone 5161.

bedroom chair, clothes hamper, 
two scatter rugs. Priced special
ly low as a ;roup. All complete 
for 8129.

KITCHEN conalats of 5-place din
ette set linoleum OIL A GAS
COMBINA'nON STOVE, m eta l________________
utility cabinet step-ladder stool. I Belce coatvilze 10-12. Also
Priced specially low as a group, j man's Putnam Phalanx uniform. 
All complete for 8289. i complete. Tel. 6988
Any room outflt may be purchas
ed separately. i Wanted— To Buy 58
Phone or write for free “COUB-1 ■ --- -
TESY AUTO." We will call for T W O  HOT air plpeless furnaces, 

brih, you to our store 8o| twenty or twenty-two Inch

l/otfl fo r Hate 75

you.
you may Inspe'' this furniture, I 
and take you back home. No obll-1 
gallon, of course, on your part.

CONNECTICUT’S LARGEST
f u r n it u r e  s to r e

A-LrB-E-R-T-'S
43 Allyn atreet Hartford.

Phone 5105.

1933 BUICK Model 57 rear end. 
Call 2-1406.

Mukiral— Dramatic 211

p ia n o  t u n in g , repilrs. recon
ditioning, etc. John C'oekerham, 
28iBlgelow street. Phone 4219.

In my own home. Called for and 
delivered. Phone 6737

A tXiMPLETB scientiflc cleaning 
and maintenance service for An* 
homes, spectsllst on nigs sno 
upholstery cleaning. Dean's Per
sona, 8c."vlca, "Where every cua- 
tomei beromea a friend." Man
chester 54U6.

PROMPT Home repairs Inside and 
outside, electrical work, appli
ances. -cabinets built lo order. A. 
F. Huntington, Talcottvllle, Conn 
Manchester 7845.

SPEECH Correction, clear voice. 
Private lessons In reqdlng, alge
bra. phonetic work, radio tech
nique. White Studio, 709 Main 
street. Phone 2-l.'l02.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WOMAN Wanted. 28 to 45, with 
car. Excellent business oppor
tunity. Write Box Q. Herald.

Building— Coni ratting 14

■' i-
BOLTON Oecopaacy 89 days. 
9-Room Hoaae, fnraace heat, 
garage, large lot. Sale Price 
$9Jt00. Terms Attaaged.
MANCHESTER — Two-FamUy 
Hnnae, 9 aad 4-room 9ata with 
all coBveBleecea, iBcIndlag two 
BOW famaces. Located cloae to
___ line. Can be bought with
9200 down. Term* Arranged.
8IANCHESTCR — Six . Room 

In excellent condition. All 
OMidem eonvealencra. Within 
walking distance of store* and 

Hue. Bale Price 97,000.' 
Term* Arruged.
MANCHESTER—Daplex Homie 
—9 rooma esMih. Located oa 
large lot. Oaa be bought tor the 
hsav price ot 94JM0. Terms Ar
m a gh

■gAWfllBWHIB n ^ V g S M U m  
Bamoti, steam beaL all eoaveul- 

, Oaraga aad ban- Located

5

^-BABT

bivfa

tv. > ■. MumnA'MI.-I

KAETroBO-Bbe-Rem 
fuiaaea boat, aO eonvnri 
l-«ar garage. Located on 
M  ebMW 9o baa Bae, 
I aad Mwpptag eenter. 

Prleo 97Ji99. ’Arma Ar-

AODR10NAL UBTINOB 
AT OVB O9V10B

ALLEN REALTY CO.
1«9

TELBPBONB Sldfl

III AH IKS Repaired Guaranteed 
work, reasonants rates, promp* 
sarvtee, anil pick up and dellvai 
WyruM Dial 2-1951

CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
Roofs, siding, additions and altbr- 
atlona. Also new construction. 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0253.

W A N T E D
Single or Married Man | 

lo Work on Dairy 
. Farm

Steady Work Year ’Round !'| 
Apply in Person'

S64 Bidwcll street

B. AND D Construction Company 
t'oncrete work, ititainlng walls, 
cinder blocks, septic tanks, land'

. scaping, grading. CEIT~--8-t60tT^ 
after 5.

I CARPENTRY work of aU kinda, 
remodeling and reflnlshlng rooma. 
Reasonable rates. Call 2-2710.

Rooing—Siding 16
I ROOFING and tiding our ipqpial 

ty. New ceilings" and carpehii-y. 
Hlgiiest quality materials. Work 
manahlp guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860. ,

N IG H T M AN

For Station
Pump gaa, change tirea, 
make minor repairs, use 
wrecker and service truck.
Houra: 7 (o 7 — 5 nights 

12 to 7 — 1 night
Apply After 7 P. M.

COOK'S

Manchester Green

HUQKING - Specializing In re
pairing roots ot all kind*, alto 
Bew“ tPut#v'^W"')ofe»tep'-aaMML» <ol - '•etRioff* jrin 
large. Good work, (an price. Free 
estimates. Cali Howiey. Man 
chvalar 5361. _ ,

PLtJMSlJCG ' HlfATING 
OIL BURNER SUPPLIES, 

INSTALLED AND 
REPAIRED

A. T. S. SUPPLY CO.
36 OAK STREET

PHONE 2-9606
PLUGGED Main aewera, aink. 
'avatory and nath drklna,,. effl 
' leotly trai nine" cleaned Csi"

and.pump - birtnanic, 15 -8uuUi 
atraat. Phon* 649ir

Wanted—l*ets— Poultry
—Stock 44
WANTED

BEEF COWS AND

CALVES

GET A BE'ITER PRICE 

BY SELLING DIRECT TO 

MANCHESTER 

SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

TEL. 2-1500

TWO PAINTED, white, corner 
cablneta. Price reasonable. Phone 
5266. ________________________

THREE Beautiful living-room 
chairs, two with slip covers and 
severs! other miscellaneous 
Items. 38 Cone street.

WE BUY eag* papers and scrap 
metala. Call Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall street. 8906

MANCHEHTEK'8 dealer In rags 
papci and scrap metals calls ai 
your door and pays you higneri 
prices Oatnnsky, 182 Blsseli 
streat Phon* 5879.

ONE ACRE plots. Ebcclusive Box 
Mountain Eatatea. Favorabla 
terms. Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors. 571 Center atraet 
Phone 8215.

Resort Property for Sale 71
SOUTHERN Rhode Island, de
lightful summer home. Ocean 
front, back on salt pond. 6 spaci
ous rooms, all mwlem conven
iences and comfortably furnish
ed. Private dock. 2 boats, shallow 
Mit pond, ideal for children to 
play. Surf Ashing and duck hunt
ing for adults. Restricted devel
opment, neighborly club house, 
private beach. Near summer 
theater. Half way to Narragan- 
sett Pier and Watch Hill. Write 
Box X, Herald.

WANTED—1-3 or 1-2 H.P. used 
motor. Phone 2-1309.

ArtirUs for Sale 4.5
5-8 INCH pieces of plywood, suit
able for home craft. Priced 10c 
to 35c per piece. Will deliver 
small lots. Phone 5463.

WALDORF Automatic electric 
stove, tabletop model. Call 8636.

VENEI'IAN B.inds. wood, steel oi 
aluminum, f^ioic* coiort Oohven- 
tent terms Phon* (oi eatlmai*. 
no obllgaMoa Maneheater Vene
tian Blind Oo Phone 2-1524.

FLUOR problema solved with 
Unoleiim, asplA'i tU*. counter. 
Ehkpert wurkmsnahip, free esU- 
male* Open evrninga. Jones 
Furniture. Oak atreet. Phone 
2-1041.

SPARTON radio and flve-plece 
living-room set. All in very good 
condition. Phone 2-9041 after 6 p 
m.

WANTED—Woman to do Ironing 
one day weekly, preferably In 
my home, but possibly In hers. 
Box A. Herald.

AT THE Connecticut Mutual Life 
Inaurance Company, desirable 
clerical, filing, typing position 
are available for aeveral young 
women who are Interealcd in 
permanent employment and op
portunities or advancement. Ex
perience helpful but not essential. 
Working comlltlons are unusual
ly pleasant. Recreational facili
ties are many and varied. Inex
pensive noonday meal is served 
In cafeteria on premises. Five 
day* year around, 8:15 to 4:55. 
Apply In |>er*on, 140 Garden 
atreet. H a r t f o r d . _______ •

I TWO BURNER oil kitchen heat- 
ORDEn Now. Manure 15 anj^llO i water coll, chrome

and bottle stand.loads, delivered promptly. Phone 
7804.

16-GAUGE double barrel Ithaca 
with 10 boxes of shells. Also 17 
boxes of 20-gauge akeet loads at 
14 Munro street.

I.M.V1ED1ATE delivery on froten 
food 'abinelt. lawn mowers and 
chain .saws. Capitol Grinding 
Company, 38 .Mam street.

stove pipe 
Phone 7680.

WHITE and black combination 
stove, coal or oil and gas. Table 
top cover, dual oven, storage 
compartment. Phone 5827.

TABLE Pads. A dozen odd size 
dining and breakfast room table 
pads, most with leaves, choice 
54 99 Values to 813. Walking 
Brothers, Inc. , '

WAlTREaS Wanted—Apply Rey- 
mander's, -37 Oak street.

SALES LADIES' wanted for cos
metic and notion departments. 
Starting salary. 825 with good 
chance for advancement. Apply 
P. W. VVoolworth Cb,

WOMEN Wanted for light,’ pieaS- 
iihV wdrK Nice hours, 'Baluiday 
off. New System Laundry. Har-> 
rlaon atraet.

TEACHERS Wanted—3 positions 
paying up to 8400 per . month, 
open now and during aummagL va- 
eaUoff* aril*
work of highest type, which your 
training and experience equip you 
to ■ do. I^uaMflcalfcop*: 28 . to. 
yeara* teaching exparfenc*, - good 
record and reputation. Write In

v r f'wtd',:plt0i»r^et*dhal icotrttrenct'
arranged. Addresa Box V. Herald

G1RI.. OR Woman wanted for gen
eral hou.aework. Live in or out. 
Call at 49 Pitkin street. Phone

WOMAN or girl (or housework, 
full or part time, Ehccellent 
salary. Call 8033.

WOMEN for general laundry 
work, experienced or otherwise. 
Also experienced shirt presscr* 
Manchester I.4uindry. Maple. 

■ street. > . >

UNDERWOOD nolselcas type
writer. perfect condition. Heavy 
satiw-s'slncoat and winter coat. 
Phone 2-0477.

Lcffal Notieea
AT A COUnT OF PROBATE h*ld 

«t M«nch**iit»r. wUhlii and for the 
DIetrIrt of M»nche*ter. on the ISth 
d*v of March, A D. 1947.

Present HON. WILLIAM S. HTDE. 
Judse. . 4

Estate , of Arthur ,Oden, Iste of Msn-
cheelrr. tii said Dl«trict. deceased....

The administratrix l>a l̂ns exhibited 
her admlnnitl'andh’ account wUhv*ard 
estate fo thl* 'Court for altoa-ance. It la 

ORDERED: That the 23nd day of 
March. 1947. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In tlie Municipal 
Bulhlliir In said Miknnheiter. l>e and 
the same 1* assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration

directs that notice of the time 
place assigned for M id hearing 
riven alL4>*TSbMi.-k. WOK .be .4m.
tefested th ew n  to s p p M r ' and — ba 
heard thsreon > y  publiahlnf a (opy of

ing.
W ILL IA M  8 HTDE. Judge.

Rend Herald Adva.

i . i q r n a  p e r m i t
NOTH'*: OF AFPl.irATION

T ill" I* lo give iiotire that I, J AMES 
TU.I.O.NA of iu;i Franklin avenue 
llartfurd. Oumei'tlcut. have (lied an 
application dated March 5. 1947, with 
the Liquor Control Commlsilon for 
Restaurant Liquor permit, for th* sale 
of alcoholic liquor on ths premise*. S7 
Osk atreet. Manchester. Connecticut.

The business Is owned by R B Y  
UAND EK'S RESTAURANT. INCOR
PORATED. of 37 Oak streat Manches
ter, Connecticut, and'W ill be conduct' 
ed by JAMES T ILLO N A . (Homs ad 
lire.""' 10.1 Franklin avenue. Ilartford 
I'OIII.I . of .17 Oak street i Business sd
______
peimlttee.

JAMES TILLO.NA.
Datad. March I. 1947-

PAIR OF Hollywood twin bads, 
electric refrigerator. studio 
couch, single bed spring. Mtlre, 
250 Main after 7 p. m.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 15th 
(lav of March. A.D.. 1947.

Present HON. W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, 
Judge.

Estate of Frank Lucas, lat* of 
Manchester, In said District, deceaa 
rd.

The administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
eatate to this Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED: That the 23nd day of 
March. 1947. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Blinding In said Manrbeater. be and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with said estate and aacer- 
uinnient .o f heirs, and this,. Court 
directs that .notice o f the time ^and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
rivefT tb  in  persona knowb'To be tn 
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In som* newspape# having 
a clrcutrilon In said District, at least 
five days before the day o f said hear
ing. and by mailing on or before 
March 17., 1947.- a copy o f this order

- . _    J. —  III I ■'III IS I nMr 11 ffirkia»*a>M>e«s«ima wsUt s*eat«scamt-v),i s » i » ' ■aee iS'sa*il''*r»"'Ttiftfd>111IF'*'PWf*S?'''‘ |&7 
tainment of helfa and this Court North School street, Manrhestwr,

Conn.. 
street.

John J. Luca#. 197 Hilliard 
Mancheater, Copn.: Sophie M

iteeasewaht-ladlrUli l̂y.-esdraa'. guard;
lan ad fU'em' fdr Edwsrd J. Luces. U7 
North School etreet. Mahche»teri Cenn

Rflom  ̂ Without Board 59
FURNISHED Room with kitchen 
for young couple. 136 Blssell 
atreet Phone 2-1129.

Suburhan for Sala 75
CX>VENTRY and Bolton Lake cot- 
tages and year 'round homes. 
Clark Realty Service, South 
atreet. South Coventry. Phon* 
Wlllimantlc 266J4.

Wanted—Beal Kalate 77
DESIRE IN Manchester or vicin
ity a single or two-family 
home. Willing to wait reasonabl* 
time for>. occupancy. Write Box 
LJ, Herald.

ONE FURNISHED double room, 
also one furnished single room. 
Kitchen privileges if desired. 29 
Dover road after 6 p. m.

Wanted—Rooms— Board 62
WANTED by veteran and wife, 
one or two suitable housekeeping 
rooms. Must be desirable loca
tion. Business couple. References. 
Phone 2-0002.

Business I-neat Ions for
Bent 61

SPACE IN basement of building 
at Mancheater Green, suitable 
for light manufacturing or 
plumbing establishment. Austin 
A. Chambers. Phone 5187.

Wanted to Kent 68
SHERIFF Moves fiirniture on 
street March 21. Have advertised 
1 year. Earle Keith. Tel. 2-0477.

LIST YOUR property. Residential 
and business. Have many cllenta. 
George L. Graaiadlo, Realtor, 109 
Henry street. Phon* 6278.

WANTED To Buy—Building Iota 
in Manchester, with utilities. 
Write Box LoL Herald.

PROPERTY Owners, If you are 
considering capi'altsing oa th* 
present high prices, contact us. 
We er* paying top cash (or resi
dential or commercial property. 
Foi action 'oday phon* 77'.W or 
53‘29. or write Brae-Burn Realty 
Oo„ Realtora. 118 East Center 
strecL Manchester

850 REWARD for suitable 3-4 or 
5 room rent unfurnished, for 
veteran and wife. Phone 8885.

BEING EVIITTED after 15 year*. 
Teacher and mother need a rent 
with two bedroom* permanently. 
Hartford 8-0087.

875 REWARD for a (our or 5 
room rent close to Main street. 
Call 3166 after 5:30.

WANTED—A single residence In 
Manchester. Will pay up to 812,- 
000 cash if the home is satisfac
tory. Write Box SE, Herald.

IF YOU HAVE a house, lot. or 
business to sell list It with a 
Realtor (or satisfaction. Subur
ban Realty Co .  571 Center street. 
Phone 8215.

LfsihI Notices

BEING EVKTTED after 27 years 
local family ot 3 adults desire 
rent ot 4. 5, or 6 rooms. Phon* 
8039.

$50 REWARD for flve-room rent. 
Please call Y-0976 after 3:30.

Houses for Sals 72
ATTRACTIVE Six-room Cape 
Cod, 4 years old. semi-air condi- 

■̂ Q̂asted ’ >»ea4f °̂i*>eey(*>etBkbertieedv- 
* Price 88,900. This nouse roust be 
sold. Call A. Reale, Realtor, 44 

.fine streaW 2-}flUI>........

•’ a t t 'A  COL’ R T ' O F  PR O SATB  -beW 
• I ’ TOinch**t«r. « n » f t r  “ e ik f w r  the 
Dtitrtct of Mancheater. on the Ittb  
dav of March. A.D.. 1947.

Preneut W IL L IA M  8. HTDE. E*q.. 
J udge.

E«tate of Ann Qlenney. late of Man- 
cheater. In eald Dletrlct. drvea*ed.

On motion of WUIIam u. Qlenney, 
uf eald Mancheater. executor.

ORDERED: That alx ntontha from 
the ISth day of March. A.D.. 1947. be 
and th* tame are limited and allowad 
(or tha creditors within which to 
bring In their elalmt again*! *ald aa- 
tat*. and the said azacutor I* d lTct- 
ed to give public aetlca to the eradl- 
tors to bring In their claim* within 
•aid time allowed by publishing a 
copy o f this order In tome newspaper 
having a circulation in ealS probate

court of the/ notice given
W 'lL U A V  8. HTDE. Judge.

HOUSE For Sale. Alao fam* fur-

s

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheeter. within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 15th 
dav of March, A.D.. 1947.

ITeeent W ILL IA M  8. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Otin L. Seelert, late of 
Manchester. In eald Dl*trlct. decrartd.

On motion o f Mary Seelert, of laid 
Mancheeter. executrix.

ORDERED; That *Jx months from 
the 15th day of March. A.D., 1947. be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditor* within which to 
bring In their claims against said es- 
state. and 1he eald executrix la direct
ed to give public notice to the credi- ' 
.tor* to b rin g . In their clalm i within 
>ald time allowed by publishing a 
ropy o f this order In eorae newspaper 
KaV'Ing'-i ■erfculatloh In aald’ probate ' 
riletrtet, withip ten days from tha date 
of this order, and return make to-this 
court of the notice given.

W TLU A M  B. HYDE. Judge.
J ' * ...... c '■ ■

McKINN BY* KKfITH BBS
R ea l Eatwte asfl laasipsee

F O R  S A L E
6-PASSENGER'194l

Chrysler Royal Club Coupe
5Iotor oYsrkaaled — mechanicaUy sound through* 
out. Can be acen at Town Motors, 45 West Cen
ter Atrset. Telephone K.T57.

\  *
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lake the
^  PtWolf N€?SW^̂ nC

• w W ^ t e l i ;  to try to hold dwm tNKlL but they
_____ to

tim. Vu.m  DC mied with heavy
She let heisatf In

tok^^M gaechanlcally went Shout bar
th* aeu ***• TITT "tfllitly chopaiL Thesi aha pet out
f r him. Two day* latfr he Is dead. <ju,|y j^at if i L  could thtak about

It she could get It elraightoeed out, 
' but she could not think.

..B 0'^'6Ic." Mrs Drood said. She started to cough. She
But It’s a lotuy break for you." roughed for a long time, then lay
Sherry said, "Me 7 Oh yea—me." , bach iweakiv. It was hot aad she
She did not want to talk about was dlzgy, Bverythtag was Mack.

It
TTi* boys were solicitous during 

dinner aiid meant to be comfort
ing. Sherry rould not eat. She 
cried now and then. She thought 
It was funny to be able to cry *o 
easily.

Sandro said, "But it la a pity 
Just when you were going to do his 
script.’’

Tflny said. "Never mind, sweet, 
there'll be other cluuicesk”

Sherry Just stared at them.
After dinner she said she was 

tired and would like to go to bed. 
Kri* walked to the door srith her.

Something had happened to the 
street lights and the medieval court 
was dark. It was a warm darkneas 
though, that smelled of honey
suckle. Sherry walked slowly to 
Hidden House •

This was all so strange. It hurt 
as much as Mona's going, but there 
was no tight band around her 
cheat, no lump in her throat. It 
was easier to let the tears (all than

When khe -opened her eye* It 
was bright and sunny. A queer 
nort ot sunohine thht was very far 
away-

A bell wsf ringing Mmewhere. 
but not near enough to have any 
connection with her. After a 
while Its insistence troubled her 
though. It was a telephone—her 
telefdinne.

Sherry got up and went to It. 
She did not hurt any more. That 
was nice.

She said. "Hello."
It was 'Tony.
He said, "Did you have a good 

sleept W# phoned Mrs. Drood that 
you weren't feeling very well and 
we're taking the day off."

Sherry said. “What time is ItT ’
Tony laughed.
"Ten past twelve. We’re brlng- 

Ing your lunch over.”
Sherry aald, "Thank you. n i 

ieuve the door open," and hung up.
ft was nice that you could make
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FUNNY RUMINKSR

iin c !:

fid d iL r - '

■ll'lllll' II
i n

"Wtll, It’s th# only way I can rftff th# confoundtd thine 
without my gtats##!’*

CARNIVAL BY UICK niKNBK

‘ ■i '

JSfMF^rOM

♦•Strikes everywhere, production ’way behind schedule, 
food shortages— and you’re all eteamed up over how

a bed and bathe without having to 
think abceri IL Before obe was out 
«6 tb* t i *  Mm  eouM beer th* boys 
t a d iB ia ^ a ^  Being room, aiie

out.
Her bmeh was ready on the card 

table. Tony aad SanAfo
g at attaattea ___

— an tbeir arms, pret*ndU« 
to ba uraltcra.

Krie said. *mus way. Madam, 
tebi* frotn which 

be was botdtng out the ctatr.
they aO otared at 

BBaif^rmnelled what waa meant to

r « .

"fcit you have 
n a w  looked ttk* tMa before.

Krta came doser to ber. 
"Wbarry. ara you HIT"

bsMd herself say. That’s
. , ------Oan't 1 look nlc*

without bsiag UtT"
,T!** •"T* * 9 ^  to amass her 

white Mm ate, but they did It 
a litUe worrtodig. watcbliig for 
effects, and they were more affec- 
tianata than usaaL

Kris sat bcakte her and took her 
hand.

"Ws tried to make an appoint
ment with that doctor Baiton 
spoke of. but he isn’t in his office 
Ssturdsy afternoons. Will you go 
Monday surely T We’va got to do 
something about that cough.’

She nodded.
She said. T  wfll. realty. Maybe 

that’a What'S making me so tired."
By tea tim* she felt much better 

—more aolid and natural—and 
thinking was not such an effort.

Sandra had made the tea and 
Tony was pretending to read 
Sherry's cup. He was making up 
nlc* .noneenae when the knocker 
clunked. Kris opened the door. It 
waa Peter Barton.

Sandro said. "Oh, oom* te."
Peter explained that Mrs. Drood 

had told him Bherry was ill, and 
he hnd just drapnsd by to sea if 
he could do anything.

Sherry thanked him nnd asked 
him to have some ten. 'The boy* 
seconded the invitation aad Peter 
aevmed glad to stay.

Sherry waa quiet and let the 
boy* do the talking. For the first 
time she really noticed Peter. His 
hair was a little darker than hers 
and his gray eyes were kind. She 
thought him to be about thirty and 
nice-looking In n clean, heaHhy 
way. He had broad, dependable 
shoulders and a reserved manner. 
He would not be likely to have 
many friends though.

The boys drew him out a bit. It 
seemed that Peter lived alone In 
the Montenegrin a swanky apart
ment house near by. He hsd no 
family nnd did not go about much. 
He seemed to like the boys though, 
nnd they him.

Sherry began to cough again. 
Peter and the boys stopped taUclng 
and watched her. She put a hand
kerchief to her mouth and turned 
away.

Kria sat her up nnd patted her 
beck. Tony went for som* water. 
Sherry coughed for a long tbne, 
then lay bach exhausted.

She saw Tony’s face go white 
and realized that he waa staring 
at the handkerchief In her hand. 
She looked at IL There was blood 
on IL

(To Bs Couttaued)

I  S e n s e  a n t i  N o n s e n s e  I
YYtth

H m toDtaUvs stetomsnt on 
"Prospoctusss" publUbed test 
month contains th* sentence The 
auditor should not expren nn 
opinion if it te so quallftsd ns to 
be uofUse to nn investor . . ." Ws 
reprint from the Jnnunry, IflSO. 
Issue of this Journal the following 
report and suggest that It might 
be in the public bitcteet to make 
BO report at aU.
"We have audited the Balance 

Sheet and say tn our Report; 
That the Ckah te overstated, the 

casbter being Mmet;
That the - Customers' Rscetvabtes 

nr* very much past due;
That if there ars some good ones 

they nrs very, very few;
That the Invent’ites are out of date 

and practically junk;
That the method of their prtctsg 

Is very largely bunk;
That, according to our figures, ths 

undertokiag’s wracked.
But. subject to these comments, 

the Balance Bhect’s correcL”

Boas—Do you know what they 
do with boys that ten Las?

Office B ^ —Tea. sir, when they 
get oM enough, the firm sends 
them out as salesmen.

"May it please your honor," said 
a lawyer, addrasteng one of the
dty Judges, “I brought the prison
er from jail on a habeas corpus ' 

“Well," said a fallow in an nn 
dertone, who stood In tho roar of 
the courL "thoae lawyers wlU say 
anythliM, 1 saw the man get out 
of a cab at the court door.*

Jones—Why do you have such 
mlaspcited words and bad gram
mar on tho Mgna In your win 
daws?

Btorokesper — Be poopte wW
think Pm a fool and coma la *x- 
pecUng to get the best of me. 
Thanks to those signs business is 
tho best Pve hod in years.

Patient-Great ScotL doctor! 
Whnt an awful bill for one week's 
treatment.

Doctor—My dear fellow, if you 
knew what an interesting case 
yours was and bow strongly I  was 
tempted to let It go to a post 
mortem you wouldn’t grumble at 
a bill three times as big as this.

It has been asked why more 
Americana do- not own hippopota
muses. It probably la because none 
of th* inriallment stores have 
thought about selUng hlppopoto- 
muaas at a dollar down and a dol
lar a week thereafter.

"What’s ths election today f( 
Anybody happen to know?

"It is to determine whether we 
shall have a convention to nomi
nate delegates who will bo voted 
on os to whether they will attend 
a caucus which will decided wheth
er we shall have a primary to de
termine whether the people want 
to vote on this same question again 
next year."

.  T^*^.*6* there have been more
lust robtos aean thus far than 
teem are robins.

Speeders seem to be practicing 
right now to put the wrock In 
recreating this coming summer.

Isn’t It strange how many mo- 
torisU keep hoptag their radiator 
won’t frsese up until it doeo?

A Mtnneaota wonmn aaksd dl- 
w r #  hemua* bar bisMond ent her 
hair. Barberous trsatmsiK.

Belenuato can't agree on whether 
or not sniraste laugh. That ought 
to make th* hyena koep right on.

The bast reason for hooping your 
temper is that nobody SHS wants 
any part of it.

One of tho earliest signs .of 
spring te when golfers start Mitn- 
tng up their golf chibs—and 
brushing up their vocabulary.

A rubber company official says 
there will be enough tires to go 
around in 1947. Unless they go 
around too fast.

It's the old jaloppy that mokea 
soois of th* old-thnera lacaU the 
days when s haras atways would
stall on a roM morning.

One answer to the nation's sur
plus of canned goods: gtve the 
ladles openers —and let uclr hua- 
bands call them.

IliuNKKX II.I F MM.KS

A stage designer’s wife sued
for divorce. The charge was de
sertion—not that he was making 
ucenea.

Making you write home is about 
the only good thing that being 
broke does.

Quiet people aren’t the only onea 
who don't say much.

BY FON IAINB HlX
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The honeymoon Is over when 
he decides that it's cheaper to eat 
at home on Sunday.
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Be Nice, Son
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ADORCftSHER X.NOHeiQ I- / HOStI S bADORCftS ____
AS JOSEPHINE THE 
INCOMPARABLE. 
OR BOMB OTHEfc

HER WISH ^ 
IS VOUR , 
COMMANOl

KICEt KI.E.S A M )  HIM FK IK N IIN

7 i«y  tOOK PttTTF

much la two times two!”

VIC FLINT On the Hook
. PtRSONAlLY, A5R. B0R6ER, , 
19 I WERE OOIN6 THIS MURDER 
VOU HAt/E IN MIND. I'D IN8ERT 
THIS 5NAK8 VENOM IN A CtflARET. ‘ 

‘.THE ATTACK ON THE VASOMOTOR 
.SYSTEM IS 9WI9T, ANO OtATH 

r CERTAIN. AND.

■’Sura, I’m amokinff again! I proved I could quit, didn’t 17”  

lyf MICHAEL U*MALLEY and KALI'U LANE

’tV A S ttrU tli« 
r tfOUST,

.- _ - . «P fA k  
OeiMOW ANY 
SI6N5 OP
tfcoffMiTRm;.

>£• 1 awD ttorm o
" "  A n  Im portM t’J ^ U Ir

.AT

foinpoN 
tICKS..

^  LESLIE rUKNEK
fio sa « 'X.'i »

_  - cDPIlN’ / f»9l(t10»Ngifc' 
BY REflT I (AfiNt MA1BC IT'S 

lOPWCNKI ABOUT lUeNDlNd 
 ̂AMUITV! \ LEU'S N0TS8* IP 

VOU'D READ IT 
TO HIM...
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Good Old Paol
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TII They Meet Again
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HAD COX'* HOMS, AN'
___ jo iT  A  BLOWN
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ALARM  SYSTEM/
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tWieGS.YDO'RS A  ORADS -A  
SI&OT4A —.MTU COULD PlMD
AN IRISHMAN tNHQ TWiNW*
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